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New sex 
crime law 
will affect 
university 

BY "lr\1 BRO\\ l\ 
,\ I \ ' I ,, 

A new federal la11 pro\ldmg colleges 
and uni1 er-.itic~ \\ ith the resource'> to track 
connctcd ~ex offender-. enrolled at or 
emplu~eJ b) tho'>e tn'>tttutcs and will 
-.upplymg tnforma!lon w the public wtll be 
enacted on Ocwher 2ti. 

Daniel Carter. 'ICC prc•.tdent for 
ecunt) on Campu' Inc .. "hich -,upponed 

the Campu'> ex Cnmes Preventton Act. 
satd the act amends three extsting law .. and 
\\til rcqutn: that rcgP.tcrcJ sex nffenders 
re-regp,ter them .. elves 11 tthm the state of 
the in,ritution the) are employed by or 
attend in" 

He ":.atd tht'> information must be 
pro1 tded to the -.tate Jaw enforcement 
agencie'> as well as the public. 

Campus police Will be given the same 
tnformatwn as tllher Ia\\ enforcement 
agencil:'>. Carter satd. and they will be able 
to di"eminatt: that informatwn tl' the 
campus communi!) . 

.. , think \llU need thl'> tnformatton to 
make tnforineJ Jcci-.ions til a1 oiJ 
\JCtimtzation." he satd 

Tlu~ docs not me.m ex ol k ml.:r. du 
not hnr the r;ght to he 111 cl'llq.e. Carter 
said. but it Joe' mean th,ll students have 
the right to be tnftlrmcd abuut the hbtoncs 
of the~r peer . 

The Campu~ Sex Cnmeo, Prevention 
Act also requires that 'chon is pnl\ ide the 
campu' communn:- 11 tth the kn•nl ledge Pn 
how to aLce's tnformatton re!!ardtng 
regt'>tereJ .. ex offender'> tn that state. ~ 

~ Capt Larr~ Thornton of the 
l'mverstt\ Police -.atd \\tthtn the next few 
month-. the pol tee will add the web address 
for the Dcla,,arc Sex Offender Central 
Registr) to thctr onltnc cnmc report. 

"\\ e have tu he careful aboll prnacy 
I'>'>Ues." he satd. "but certa1111\ \IC 11ant to 
kno11 tt:. <,exual predator-. <tre living on 
campu'>. 

The Act further '>llpulates that 
publtctZing the '>latus of regtstered sex 
offender' in institution., of hi!!her 
education dncs not vtolatc the pnva;) of 
those student.. . 

Lon Hegman. a cnmtnal h1stor) 
record, technician at the tate Bureau of 
ldcntilication. '>atd she tlunko, there \\ill be 
an increa'e of re!!tstered '><'X offender-, with 
the implcmcntatt~lll ol the act becau .. e there 
has been an tncrcase tn the number of 
JUVemlc offender-.. 

"It helps the public keep their ktd'> 
.. are." she ~atd. "but 1 don't thmk II cuts 
down on crime ... 

There are. on a1·crage. 2.000 visitors 
per 11ed. to the Delaware Sex Offender 
Centr:~l Regt~tr} Web '>itc. Hegman satd. 

lf con,·icted. '>ex offenders muq 
rcgt,ter at the time of sentencing and mu'>t 
re-regi,ter if the} move. -.he said. 

Failure to rcgtster I'> a felon). Herman 
atd 

Some registered sex offenders find it 
hard to move on. she satd. but ultimate!\ 
progress depends on the mdivtdual. · 

Lon Ptsik. a '>Uper\lsor 111 Delaware's 
Probation and Parole Board office. said in 
ad1.htion to providing an informatton tool 
for the public. regi'>tertng make'> se:~. 
offenders more accountahle. 

During rehab!lrtat10n. sex offender-. 
are taught to lllO\e on and makc 
adjustment. \~ ithin the re'>trtcttnn-. of 
rc!!i>tratton. Pi'>tk satd. like anv other 
person li\ tng with a handtcap \\lluid . 

"The\ learn to live \lith that level of 
accountabilttv ... she '>aid. "wtthout letting 
it COll\Ume th.etr hfe.'' -

Rcghtration is '>Cl up to give the 
publi.. the opportunny to pmtcLl 
thcm'>elves. Pisik '>atd 

"There arc some i ... -.ues nf 
ngtlanri-.m,'' she s,ud. "hut 111 soctCt} you 
have to wctgh p•lhltc· ,afet) again'-! 
mdi\ tdual rt!!hts ·· 

Thornt~>n -.atd kno1~ 111g '' ho and 
where '>C\ ol fcndcrs arc sene'> as an 
awarcne" f,tctor 

II th~re IS .1 '>Cxual offemc committed 
and a rcgl'>tcrcd -.e offcmkr matches the 
phy,ical de cnptwn. they will be 
inYesttgatcd. he satd II em evet. reg!'>tercd 
sex utr'ender' ure not targeted on .~-regular 
basts. 

"!he; h,l\ e a ri g ht to move on. 
Thorton satd. 

Nader endorses Houghton 
BY ALLAN 1\ICKl:\'LE\ 

l'r• ~, I 
Former Green Party presidential 

candidate Ralph :--Jader t' • li1·ered an 
tmpasswned speech to approximately 250 
people Saturday ntght. fiercely attacking 
corporate criminals and cnticizing Pre-.idenl 
George 'v\ Bush for his pursuit of war agamst 
Iraq. 

"To dtvert attention from the necesstttes 
that arc ignored m our countrv ... 1\adcr said. 
"the presli.iem of the Cmted s'tatcs IS bcatmg 
the drums of ,,·ar:· 

1\adcr. \\ ho 'istted the Unitanan 
Cm,·er-.ahst Church on Willa Road to cndor-.e 
Yinan Houghtnn as Delaware's Green Part~ 
candtdate for attorney general. al-.o said 
corporate theft plagues the Cmtcd States. 

''.\hilton-. of Amencan-. haYc lost trillwns 
of dollars 1 n the Ia\! two vears due to the 
greatest corporate cnme wave in the history of 
the Cnitcd States:· he satd. 

Nader -.atd 'irtuall\ no attorney general 
111 the L ntted State' ts ·currently pttshmg to 
hold corporate crimmals accountahlc for rheti. 
and cmphasiZl:d the need for imesttgalwn~. 
prosecutiOn'> <md com ictitms. 

"!The attorneys general! should he 
convictmg these corporate criminals. maling 
them pay I stolen monc~ I back and sending 
them to jatl,'. h~ '>at d. 

corporate control and stressed the importance 
ol the attorney gcnerar-. role tn Delaware. 

"Dela11 arc t'> knm1 n as the corporate 
Reno of Amen ca ... he '>Jtd. "\Vhcn you have a 
meeting of 50 state anorncys general. the 
attorney general from Delaware ts King 
Kono" 

Nader also crittctzeJ Bu\h for his 
mst'>tence on initiating an attack on lray. 

''[Bu ... h] t'> aver) stmple. west Texas 
shen IT-type who happens lo have been elected 
president hy the Supreme Coun:· he said. 

The pnncipal advocates for war arc 
!!Overnment offtctab who have newr served 
~1ihtar~ duty. :--Jader 'aid. refernng to Bush 
and vtcc president Dick Cheney as ·'classic 
draft-dod!!er,:· 

"Even Rush Ltmbaugh got out of Anny 
ser~'ICe dunng Vtetnam hy clatmmg he had a 
C\''>llln hts ass:· he said. 

· Although Nader addressed a number of 
polittcal !'>sues. he prai'>ed Houghton several 
times throughout Ius speech. 

"We need to fini-.h the great job of 
justice:· he satd. "and that ts why you must 
elect Yinan Houghton ... 

Houghton. a university alumna, said 
1\adcr· s influence compelled her to run for 
office. 

constitute only 19.2 percent of the population 
m Delaware. there are 9.-l blacks tmpnsoned 
for every whne inmate 111 the state. 

She also satd half of all death row 
tnmales m Delaware are non-white. 

"To say the least. this 1s a troubling 
disproportion:· she said. 

Houghton also attacked the 
envtronmemal problems that have been caused 
by industrial contaminators. 

New Castle County. she said. ranks 
among the top 5 percent of all U.S. counties m 
emitted toxins. and Delaware abo has the 
fourth-highest cancer rate in the country. 

Although the 1ssue of health care does not 
fall under the jurisdiction of attorney general. 
Houghton accused her opponents of 
-,idestepping the issue due to financial 
connecttons wi th msurance and 
phannaceutical companie . 

··we are independent.'' she ~::lld "We 
don't take money from corporation-,:· 

Sophomore Kate Crossan, co-pres1dent of 
the Campus Greens, said the speech was 
moved from the Trabant Center to the church 
because the university cannot facilitate an 
event that endorses a pohucal candidate. 

Junior Julius Brown aid he attended the 
presentation because he wanted to learn more 
about the politics of the Green Party. 

11lE RE\ IE\\ Pat Twhe' 
Fonner Green Party presidential candidate · 
Ralph ~ader ga,·e a speech supporting Del. 
attorney general candidate \1\ian Houghton. 

"Hut our !!ll\t:rnmcnt is too bus\ 
detammg people ~vi1h funny last name'>... • 

t\ader also localited the threat of 

he addre .... ed the crowd follo\1 tng 
t\adcr's speech <md empha~tzcd her concern~ 
regardmg ractal mequity. pollut on and health 
care in Dela11 are. 

Houghton '>atd despite the fact that blacks 

"So many Americans are blmd to the 
pohtics in thts country and are content with the 
system:· he said. "Democrats and Republicans 
are two sides of the same coin.'' 

UDECU 
• ecetves 

national 
award 

B\ SCOTT :\ICKO\YN 
\ {iN1 .,, 

The Lniver,ity of Dela\\arc 
Emergency Care Cmt 11as honored 
with an a\\ ard on Saturda) 

LDECC' received the Leo R. 
S\1 art.t. L:mcrgenc~ !\ledical Sen· icc 
of the Year a\\ ard from the :'\altona! 
,\ssoctation of Emergenc) .\1edical 
Techmcians. 

Jack Lynn. UDECC's ad\'lser and 
Cniver'>lt} Police lnve'>llgator, said 
the :mard recogntze' the CDECU for 
dotng its joh at the highest lc,·e l 
po.,..,thle. 

Scnlllr Enc :>.taryEa. pre'>ldent of 
th<! LDECU. satd tht'> \las the fiN 
time the L'DCCL ha'> won thl' aw~u·d. 

.\laryLa said sophomore !\tonica 
l\1tkhatl. a member of the UDECL. 
nommated the org;~nization for the 
award. 

Lynn and two members of the 
CDECU. semor \my Compton. the 
organizatiOn· ' treasurer <tnd senior 
Lindsa~ Dillinger. dtrector of 
traintng. attended the <mard 
Leremony . 11h1ch took place 111 
Nash,·ille. Tenn. 

"The CDEC\_; recctvcd the second 
higheq honor a\\ ard at the 
ceremony."' Lynn '>atd. 

~lar} Ea -.atd the L'DE.CIJ ts a 
student-run nrgamzatwn composed of 
appnntmatcly 55 undergraduate 
student-.. 

THL RLVLI::.\\ R.Khd bam 
The university's El\IT team \\aS recentl) 3\\ arded the Leo 
R. Swartz Emergency \ledical Sen ice of the Year award. 

Lynn satd after student-. appl) to 
become members of the orgamzation. 
they are inter\tewcd. 

"\\'e have to he very selecll\e tn 
choosing our new members:· L) nn 
.. at d. 

Senior Karen Hetlick. member of 
the UDECC. said after new member'> 
are ,eJected. the: enroll in an Eil.lT 
class and work to complete their 
cour-.c requnemcnts. 

l.'pon passmg the class. she satd. 
sllldents arc pem111ted to go on calls 
accompamed by two cleared I:.:>. ITs. 

She said new members must then 
pass a technician· s tC'>t to be a cleared 
El\IT. 

"About half of the member'> start 
as freshmen and half as sophomores 
becauo,e the process takes so long:· 
Lvnn said. 

· The length of the entire proccs'> 
depend'> on the student. he said, hut 
normall) the program takes two years 
to complete. 

He said he has ad\'tsed the 

UDECL stncc its tnccpt10n tn 
Januaty 1976. 

The UDECC's re'>ponsibtlittcs 
include prn1tdmg emergency care to 
the entire student body and the 
surrounding communities. he sa1J . 

The primary di,trict t'> the 
untvt•rsit) ·, campus. he .. aid. 
Ho\IC\er. the UDECU can also 
answer calls to '>Urrounding 
communities such a' 1\:cwark and 
Christiana. 

Compton said their working hours 
are ne\ er con .. tanl hccausc of the 
nature of the JOb. 

·The hours range from not at all to 
2-t hours a day ... she said. "but we 
normally \1 nrk in six hour -.htfts.'' 

Ln addition to helping the 
commumly h) proYiding cmcrgcnq 
care. Lynn said the UDECL' also 
benefit'> its members. 

"The UDECC' mature'> and trams 
the student memhers." he said. "It 
gt,·cs them other sktlb they wouldn't 
get 111 the chts,ronm .. 

Bike to the Bay 
helps MS Society 

B\ ARTI"A RA'IGA 'I 
\1 /J R1 rta 

m.tny corporatiOns sponsor the 
program. 

lore than 1.600 C\ clists Sponsors mclude Patterson 
partictpated tn the· 2002 Schwartz Real Estate. Saturn. 
Patterson-Sch11a11~1S 150 Bike WJBR. AstraZeneca. Rusty 
to the Bav tour that started Oct. 5 Rudder. extel. Grotto's Pizza 
at 8 a . n1 .. and finished mid- and Commerce Bank. she satd. 
afternoon Oct. n. Area btke shops like B1ke 

Participants biked 75 miles Line. Henry's Bike'>. Wooden 
from Smyrna Htgh School to Wheels and Dunbar Cyclery also 
Dewe) Beach. and back again, in sponsor the event by contributing 
an effort to rai'>e money for the money, products or both. Corrice 
Delaware Chapter of the !llulttple srud. 
Sclero'>ts Soctety. In addttJon. many of the 

!\ltchele seven rest 
C o r r i c e . stops on the 
de1 elopment lour , \\htch 

a n d "B • k t th B p r o v i d e 
communication I e 0 e ay cycltsts ,, ith 

coordinator for has a II.fe of I"ts food and 
the program. drinks. are 
Satd thiS IS the own." sponsored by 
Nation a I bustnesses 
.\1 u I tip I c contributing 
S c I e r o ' i ' _Jim Donahue, to the e1 ent. 
S o c 1 e t y · ' ~he ~aid. 
1 a r g e ., t \fmkesmanfor AIBNA Sue Small. 
fundraiser and a 
De I a,,. arc· s --------------- ~poke'>\\Oman 
Jeadtng 15tkc tour. 

Last year. Bike to the Bay 
raised apprO>.IInately $800.000. 
and the goal for this year is 
)825.000. she said. 

Thc money comes from the 
$35-$-tO re!!.t'stration fee . In 
atidttion. all c):ciisls are reque~ted 
to raise a mmtmum of $200 for 
the program. 

Man) riders exceed this 
amount. Corrice satd. 

The highest donation 
contnhuted by a single rider last 
year 11as ~8.500. she said. 
However. there are already a fe1\ 
people who have raised more than 
$1 0,000 tillS year. 

In addiuon to monev rai~ed 
h) partictpanh. Con·ice said 

for Patterson-Schwartz. satd the 
real estate company 1s the primary 
sponsor of Bike to the Bay. 

Small. co-captain of the 
company's team. the Wheeltors. 
sa1d the co pan} became 
involwd wHh the C\'(:nt to support 
a co-\l·orker with MS . 

"An agent in the Brandywme 
office has 1\IS. and co-workers 
be!!.an to ride on her behalf.'' she 
sa(d. "Soon. participation filtered 
to higher-ups that were lookmg 
for a charitable cause to sponsor:· 

To rai~c additional money 
for the !\IS Soctet\. Small atd 
Paner~on-Schwanz ·holds Yanous 
fundra·sers 111 each of thctr real 

! 
see EVENT, page A6 

Art-building improperly built 
B\ RIS.\ J>IT:\lA;'I; 
\, \t•u' /.,1/lj" 

The nc11 art hutldin!! on i'\orth 
College A venue cxpenenc~d prohlcms 
in its construction. incon1·eniencin!! 
... tudents and faculrv and causin~ 
curncular setback'>. · -

The Art Studio Buildin g. 
t:omplctcJ in Jum: 2002. houses the 
ceramic. -.culplllrc and printmaking 
departments at the unt\'er'>it) . all of 
whtch are mtssing cqutpmcnt or the 
nc~:cssan means lor proper use 

Vtcior Sptnskt. the area· 

r~lOill. "htch hou .. es the kiln 01 em that 
" tire' ' potter: tn tls lint-.hed product. ts 
tnoperatt\e because of a 1oltage 
mt. calculatmn made h) the engineers. 

The transformer'> need more power 
to run the kilns and larger exhaust 
chtmnc) -.tacks arc n<!eded for proper 
wnttlation. pm'>kt said. 

Larry ~lcGuirc . senior project 
manager for Facilitie'> Planning and 
Con-.tructmn at the unl\er'>lt\. refused 
to comment on the tswe. · 

Junior !\loll\ Lanahan, a ceramtcs 
HtaJor. ,,tid her ·clas...es arc behind on 
the sy llaht . and '>he has as,tgnmenb '>he 
canm't complete. 

the pottery. ht'>l week. hut they arc '>ttll 
not hooked up. 

he '>atd .. he thtnk'> she 1\lll not 
leatn as much th1s seme~ter a'> she 
1\ould tf all th e cqutpment \~a 
funcuonal 

Dand Mever. area coordmalor of 
sculpture. saiJ . he is also mtssmg vttal 
components 111 the compleunn of his 
department 

He said the department u-.es a 
Yariety of materials. tncluding wood 
and steel. to construct projects. 

The steel sculptures can wetgh up 
to two tons. Therefore. a large crane is 
nccco,sary to move them aroti'nd. !\1eYer 
satd. • 

!HI Rl:.\ II·\\ I k Ph••tn 
The unhcrsit)·'s new art building has mail) problems 
that are pre\enting student<; from completing their work. 

coordtnator of cnanucs. sa1d the 
building t'> e\peLtcd tn he one of the 
best fal!ilitie' on the l:.ast Coa'>t, and 
much better thaa the old buildtn!! . 
however. a lot of work needs to be 
done hefore it gel'> to that plltnt 

He said tile wirtng 111 the kiln 

"Jt '>CelllS itke C\er\thtng tsn't 
getttng started on ttme~ .. '>he sa td . 
:-;The) ·~c lll'>l 'illll)' gagtng' around." 

<;he said the ccramtcs department 
rccci\cd the mi:~.er'> to make cia; for 

,\ six -111ch hoist was needed to 
mo1 e the Sieel. but he said the one he 

see MYRIAD. page A6 
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Ozone holes • splits in two 
' B\ h.A I'll-. GRASSO 2 percent a day." he said. "Over \ntarctica. I 00 Bush started the proce's to regulate CFCs and by 

"' percent ozone IS destroyed." 1995. cr Cs were llll longer produced Ill the 
s~ enthh cnnhnned Sept. 30 that the hole m 

the lllllOL layer u\et \ntarcttea ha~ 'Phi tn l\\ll 
The llt:une la~er 1~ an <llllH>sphenc ga~ that 

filter ultr;n wlct radtation 

The ozone layet screen-. ultraviolet radiati\'11 United State\. 
that ts responsible lor D, \ mutatwns. he '>:Ill!. Hanson satd th1-. 1~ also a \tgn that computer 
These mutations can cause cancer and affect crop models of the 1980s correct!) predicted that a ban 
) tel d.... • of Cl-'Cs would de<.:reast: the site of the hole 111 the 

Paul 'c\\ man. an ll7one re~earcher at !'\\SA's 
. Goddard Space Fltght Center m :\tar) land. satd 

this phen,>memm ha~ ~ctenttsts optmltsttc ahnlll 
the state llf llfllne layer 

The hole 111 the ozone h1yer 1s Laused by halons o1one layer. 

The C'<Hhe of the spht ts sttll unknown. hut the 
stgmftL.lnt mcrease ,,f Dtunc Clluld he because of 
thts ) ear's higher than nurmal tempct~llures tn the 
snuthern heml,phL ·e. 'e\\ man said. 

The hnle in the otone l<t\er 1s curn:nth 25 
million -.quare lilumeters. '\e,~·man s.ud • 

""The area is a little larger than f\,,1rth Ameiica." 
he sa1d. 

B tan Hanson. a Ulll\ersit) geography 
profe"''L satd the hok ha' b.:en de.:reasing 111 stte 
suice the late llf9Us. 

"'The spltt tn the hllle 1'• ha. icall~ a good Sign:· 
Hans<lll sa1d. 

'\e\\ man sa1d this I' good ne\\s for the ~outhcrn 
hemt~phcre. where countne~ ltle Australta ha\'C 
the htghest rate' nt 'ltn cancer 111 the world. 

Th~ hnlc m the owne Ia) er ~~ created h) three 
L.tctor-.. a -.tgn1fteant amount of chlonnc. 
extreme!) Jm, temperatures and little sunltght. he 
said 

"Thts de,tro)s olllne at an amanng rate I w 

"The split in the hole 
is basically a good 

sign." 
-GeographY proj(•,sor 

Brian Hanson 

and chlorofluorocarhons. he said. 
CFCs are !(ases that were used from the 1920s 

to 1995 for r~frigeration. and halons \\ere used tn 
fire exttngutshers. he satd. 

""From CFC-, and halons come two gases· 
chlorine and bromme. both halogen ga'>es:· he 
said. "These are \Wy effective ga<.,e~ in destroytng 
ozone. 

'\Iewman said in 1992. Prestdent George H. W. 

He satd sctentJ',ts believed that CFCs. \\ hich 
lhd not harm humans when inhaled, were not a 
threat to the en\ Ironment. 

DuPont was the worlu's leader 1n producing 
crcs. !!anson said. 

"DuPont couldn' t have predicted 11 would have 
gone \\Tong." he said. 

Representati\es for DuPont decltned to 
comment over the phone. 

Da\ id Legates. a universit) geography 
professor. said tht: weaker than usual Circum polar 
\'Ortex. which cuts off oxygen in the polar region. 
is responstblc for the higher leve ls of ozone this 
year. 

·'Without oxygen. the ozone dissipates:· he 
sat d. 

As the sun rises, however. the CPV dissipates, 
Jelling air into the region and allowing ozone to 
flo\\ in. he satd. 

Legates sa1d the owne would repatr itself with 
oxygen and sunlight. 

Newman satd current computer models predtct 
the ozone layer wtll be repa1red to the state it was 
in 1980 by the year 2050. 

Biden presents new Iraq resolution 
8\ .JE, "ICA HAGSTR0.\1 

J p 

Debate 1' cnntinu1ng 1n 
Congres-. th1-. "eek on language and 
poltc) modthcatwns fot-:- a\.\ hite 
Hou e resolution authorizing 
Pre-.tdent George \\. Bush to use 
force in and arou'Od Iraq 

Included 111 the debates i-, a 
resolutiOn presented 10 the prestdent 
and Congress b) Sen J o'eph R 

Resolutions that could be used as 
)U\llfication for C.S. militar) acuon 
111 Iraq and Its surrounding regwn-,, 
she satJ. 

\\'eil -.a1d B1den and Lu!!ar·~ 
resolution. a more namm alternZntve. 
limth the potential justifications for 
the use of force and narrows the area 
of concentration to just Iraq. 

Andy Fisher. press secretary for 
Lugar. satd Biden and Lugar's 

resolution \\a-, a Btden. Jr. D-DeL. 
and Sen . Rtchard 
Luoar R-Ind ---~~~-----~--- slight!) modified B iden and , ersion of the 

e L.\ nne \Vet!. 
pre's ~ecretary for 
the enate Fnret!!n 
R e I a t i o n-' 
Committee. said 
the btpartt'>an 
propo-.al \\a'> 
presented tl> 
members of Hou'e 
and enate 
Leader~htp <>n 

Lugar's 
resolution does 

not seek to 
remove the 

onginal proposaL 
T h i s 

resolution 
prO\'Ides for the 
u-,e of fnrce in 
Iraq wtth the 
focu-, on 
eltm nattng 
weapon-, of ma'>s 
destruction. he 
sat d. 

ept. 27 as an 
alternative to the 
onginal proposal 
endt>r>cd b\ the 
Whtte House: 

president's 
authority to 

approve 
unilateral action. 

\\' e i I 
~aid Btden ts 
concerned \\ ith 
de\ eloptng a 
course of action 
for the United 
States that \\ ould 

rHL RE\ JL\\ trll~ photo 
A Senate proposal put forth b) Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr., D-Del., 
could limit President Bush's power to fight the war with Iraq. 

The 
resolution narrO\\ s 
the terms re<.:etve support 
di~cu,scd tn the - L.\11/!C \\'eil pre1s 1u retarv for !rom the 

resolutiOn doLs not sed. to remoYe 
the prestdent'~ authonty to approve 
unilateral .tel• ,, bu• \\as JL~'uned ll> 
enctluragc th.: pursuit ·of <I 

multtlateral .tpproadl. 

but It 1s clearer 111 ns language and 
leeps Congre-,s and the people 
i'l\ h 'sMid. 

Sept I 9 Wh Jte the Senate Foreign Relations 1 n tern at 1 on a I 
• House proposal. Committee cunmlllnitv. 

\\hich authonzed --------------- The new 
the broad use of resolutiOn urge-. 
force throughout Iraq and the mitial International actiOn b'> the 
surroundmg regtons. Wet! satd. Umted :\'ations or an internaiional 

The White Hou-.e favored coalition. rather than unilateral U.S 
rewlution outlined a \ anetv of actwn. she said 

rt-,hcr said the Januua!!;C 
compo,ed by Btden and Lugar gi,:Cs 
the president the full authority that ts 
nccessarv. whik makin!! it clear to 
L.S. allies that the U1;ited States 
\\ Jnh to act multilaterally 

\\~II scud Btden abo \\ anh tu 

ensure that policy makers 111 Iraq £1\e 
full consideration to lrag·s potential 
relatiOn' \\ ith the Untied States after 
Saddam Hussein is remo\'ed from 
power. 

Fisher said he expects the Senate 
to 't>te on the resolutions hv the end 

United :'>:atwns Securtt) Cou'ncil Wei! satd Btden and Lugar's It does not limn tl~e president. of the \\ eek. · 

Controversy rages over N.J. Senate race 
BY ALEX MCGROARTY 

\ '' Rt rrt 

Turmoil continued in the ·ew Jersey U.S. 
Senate race 1\.londay as the Republican 
candidate. Doug Forrester. and hts lawyers 
pushed their case into federal courts. 

They argued the Voting Rtghts Act was 
breached on Oct. 2. when the Ne\\ Jersey 
Supreme Court allowed a substitute on the ballo1 
for the Senatorial race. desptte Sen . Robert 
Torricelli. D-NJ .. not announcing he would drop 
out until 31 days before the election. 

Under current state law. parties have until 
51 days before the electiOn to change candtdates 
on their ballot. 

According to the ongmal ruling of the state 
Supreme Court. former C .S. Sen . Franl R. 
Lautenberg was allowed to replace Torricellt in 
an attempt to preserve democracy. 

"It is in the public interest and the general 
mtent of the election laws to preserve the two
part) s)Stem and to submtt to the electorate a 
ballot beanng the names of the candidates of 
both maJor poliucal parties as well as of all other 
qualtfying parties and groups," the ruling stated. 

Dean :\1terson, spolesman for the Green 
Party. satd he disagreed with the ruling. 1 

""There are no laws that state a two party 
sy ·rem mu~r be protected." he said. 

HoweYer. the Torricelli case did asst't the 
Green Part)' candidate. Ted Glick. 1\fterson said. 

"It helped gt' e our candidatL more 
attentiOn," he sa1d. "He is the only candidate 
who stuck to the Issues all alnng ... 

"There are no Ia ws 
that state a two party 

system must be 
protected." 

-Dean Jlicrson, 
spokesman jin· the Green Party 

Jeanette Hoffman. commumeatwns dtrector 
for the Republican State Committee. said the 
Republican State Party ts strongly opposed to the 
New Jersey Supreme Court ruling 

" It is unconstitutional and undemocratic for 
a candidate to be replaced after th ~ 5 1 Jay 

dead! me." 
Sh.: aisl> said it is unfair for the Democrats 

to change the ballot become some \oters had 
a! read) matled in their ab,entee ballot-.\\ 1th 
Torricclli's name on it. 

"This ts an ouuage around the -,tate." 
Hoffman said. " It is unfair to replace a candidate 
because he is falling in the polls." 

Distinguished Journalist in Restdcnce Ralph 
Beglener '>:tid this is a case that needs to he 
heard at the highest levels 

"This case will dcftmtely go to the Supreme 
Coun:· he sat d. "The que~tion ts '' hether or not 
It wtll get there 111 ume ... 

There is a lot at stale in thts race, Begleiter 
sa1d. The Senate currently has a Democratic 
maJority. but on I) by one seat A change Ill the 
majonty could tmpact how effectively President 
George W . Bush couldcan pursue his agenda. 

If the Democrats are able to keep thetr 
majottty 111 the Senate and gain a majority 111 the 
House. it would create an overall Democratic 
maJOrity Ill the ft::dcral go,·ernmenL 

"It \\ 1ll be extremely d1fficult for President 
Bush to pass hts legtslanon." Begleiter said. 

Torricellt dropped out of the race after great 
publicity of alleged past unethical conduct. 

PROTESTERS TURN OUT IN FORCE ACROSS THE UNITED 
STATES 

LOS A 'GELES - Thousands of protester-. opposed to a war Ill Iraq 
converged Sunday as p;m of a coordmated natiOnal effort that '>!retched from 
1\e\\ Yorl City's Central Park to San 1-ranctsco's Umon Square wtth spots in 
at lea'>t a dozen (>ther cities. 

Los Angeles County Shcnfrs Department Lt. Pat Jordan estimated the 
crowd at the Federal Buildtng 111 Lo'> Angeles at about 3.000. but a California 
Highway Patrol officer overseeing the peaceful rally and march put the number 
at ·'well abo\'e .. the group's permit for 3,500. Orgamzers pegged the turnout at 
10.000. 

The ralhes. pulled together by an umbrella group called the Not 111 Our 
ame Project. were timed to coincide with the eve of the one-year anniversary 

of the start of bombing in Afghamstan. 
While polls have generally shown support for the Bush administration's 

action-, since the Sept I I terrorist attacks, and for a war on Iraq with allied and 
United Nations support. the weekend's well-coordinated events 111dicate the 
presence or a national dissent movement. 

Central Park's event. where actor Martin Sheen spoke. drew more than 
10.000 people. San Francisco' s drew thousands and a Chicago demonstration 
attracted more than 1.000. 

On Saturday. a companion rally 111 Ponland. Ore .. drew an estimated 5.000. 
In Los Angeles. protester!> toted signs from the straightforward. ""Don't 

Invade Iraq," to the smde. ·'No. lfs Not Iraq. It's the Economy. We're Not 
Stuptd.'' Protesters satd they hope to send a strong message to Congress and 
fellow Americans that opposition to a war is alive, atld expressing it is a form 
of patiiotism. 

The crowd was packed "ith the regulars of progressive rallies: tattooed 
students pounding dmms. Green Party activists promoting their candidates and 
the more radical Revolutionary Communist Progressive Labor Party 
dtsrributing newspapers. 

But the rally also dre\\ first-time demonstrators who said they are deeply 
concerned about the imphcauom. of a war and feel their voice has not been 
heard. 

Prestdent George W. Bush is expected to make his ca~e for a war on Iraq. 
which he sa]s has developed weapons of mass destruction. 111 a televised 
speech ;'\.1onday. 

PARIS'l\lA YOR STABBED DURING CIVIC CELEBRATION 
PA,RIS -An assailant stabbed Mayor Bertrand Delanoe early Sunday 

during an all-night party for ~he public at City Hall. leaving the mayor 
hospitalized but in good condition with a wound in the abdomen. 

The su-,pect. a devout Muslim. told interrogators that his dislike of 
homosexual<, and politicians caused him to attack the mayor. who is openly 
gav. authorities said. 
- ···He explained his strong religious views made him reject homo. exuality as 
unnamral." said Jean-Claude Dauvel of the Paiis prosecutor's office. according 
to mcdta repons. 

Authonttes qUickly subdued the suspect. He was identified as Azzedine 
Berkane. 39. a Frenchman of Algerian descent with a criminal record and 
psychiatnc problems. 

The incidem occurred about 2:30 a.m. as Delanoe was greeting partygoers 
in a ballroom in the elegant City Hall dming the festival dubbed uit Blanche. 
or ·'Sleepless ight." 

City. Hall had heen opened to the public and decorated as a 1930s nightclub 
as part of the all-night extra\ aganza. whtch dre\\ ten of thousands of Paiisian 
to art exhibtts. concerts. S\\ tmming pools and landmarks such as the Eiffel 
Tower and the LOU\Te 

Tho: nc dent \\as th.: thtrJ se1im" art.Jc!- on J French politician thts year. 
In March. a mentally disturbed environmentalist gunned down eight Cit) 

Council members at Ctty Hall 111 suburban 1\anterre. 
In July. a neo-Nazi would-be assassin fired a shot at President Jacques 

Chtrac dunng a Bastille Day parade. 
.. ·'\I ready on a number of occasions. we have seen how many elected 

officials have heen exposed to numerous aggressions:· Piime Mini~ter Jean
Pierre Raffar1n satd Sunday. 

He said hance must "reinforce [it~] overall secunty measures so that French 
soctety can be a peaceful <.,OCtety.'' 

POLICE SIFT THROUGH TIPS IN SEARCH FOR SNIPER 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. Md. - After days of public anxiety. frantic 

police worl and forensic research. the hunt for a lethal sniper appeared to enter 
a phase of old-fashioned. shoe-leather investigating Sunday. as poltce sifted 
through tips. knocked on doors and analyzed the assailant's attack patterns. 

Folll days after the fiN fatal shooting. 1ontgomery County. Md .. Police 
Chief Charles Moose conceded. ··some of the more desirable smoking-gun 
leads just aren't there." 

"SCience is an asset, science helps. but talkmg to people. getting mformation 
from people. 1' our best all].'. he said. 
~ 'hile forensic science has been a ·'great asset" during the imtial days of the 

probe. Moose said. ""We still want to hear from people. We are still not 
convinced that we have tailed with the light people ... 

Ballistics tests have linked five of the seven shootings in Montgomery 
Count). the District of Columbw and Virginia to a single high-powered . . 223-
caliber Ii fk 

Poltce said Sunday that they were attempting to dtscern whether there was 
any pattern to the attacb that might suggest where the gunman could strike 
again. 

"I can only hope that 1 can be as patient as we want the public to be ... Moose 
said. "Every time my phone rings or someone slicks their head into my 
doorway. I'm hopmg tt ts to teU me we have got somebody in custody." 

Moose said at least 100 Montgomery County investigators were working 
the case. with about 50 agents from the federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Fireanns and the FBI. Moose satd mvesttgators have received an estimated 
.f,OOO calls ami 800 credible leads. 

The FBI has provided an advanced computer system into \\ htch all the 
inforn1ation from tipsters is bemg entered and categorized b;. piioiity. 

Police believe that in each shooting. a single shot was fired from a long 
distance at an unsuspecting victim b] an assailant who then vanished 
unnoticeJ. 

-compiled br Amw Chrisropller from Washington Post and LA. Times 11-ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 60s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

•IIIH \1. n/tlw \tt "' U1 •Itt \t,114r 

l\IAN ASSAULTED AT HOME 
A man was assaulted in his home 

on Ea-.t CJe,·eJand A\'enue b) two 
lnown men and one unknown man at 
approximate!) l:56 a.m Sunday. 

'ewark Police said. 
The three men kicked 111 the front 

dolH and broke \everal "indnws. Sgt. 
Gerald R. Simpson satd -

When the man went to invcsugate 
the lbturbance. he saw the three men 
and recognized two of the men from 
high schooL he said 

-The unknO\\ n man threatened the 
man\\ nh a kmfe. Simp-,on said. 

Property damage totaled 
appmximately $l65. he satd. 

TEAR G \S FOUND ll'IJ 
L\Ul\DR\' ROO\J AT CONDO 

I ear gas cannge' wen:: found Ill 

the laundry mum of \Ilia Belmont 
Condos on \\'eJ,h Tract Road at 
approxunatcly 2 5 1 p.m. Saturday. 

Simpson satd. 
\ resident found an unmarled bag 

in the laundry room of the complex 
containing I 0. 22. calibur tear gas 
cartnges. he s;ud. 

A sign was posted on the bag 
saying "Please Take." Stmpson said. 

The case is innacti,e. he said. 

T\\0 STLDENTS ASSAULTED 
AT SUBCRBAN LIQUORS 

Two university students \\ere 
assaulted bv two unknown men 
outstde Suburban Ltquors in Suburban 
Plaza at approxunately ll :-+8 p .m. 
Santrday. Simpson s~ud . 

The t\H> men attempted to prevelll 
the unknm\n men from harrassin!! the 
store clerk. he said. -

The unkmm n men followed the 
two men outside the store ;md hit one 
of the men 111 the bacl of the head 
\\ ith a beer bottle. Stmpson said. 

One nf the unlnown men 

threatened the men "llh a handgun 
while the other unknown man 
punched the second man in the mouth. 
he srud. 

Netther man sustamed any injuiies. 
Simpson srud. 

The ca;,e is mnacttve. he satd. 

WO!\IAN ARRESTED FOR 
SHOPLIFTING 

A Newark woman \\as arrested 
\\hen she attempted to remove 
merchandise without paymg from 
Pathmark in College Square at 
approximate!) I I :37 p.m. unda). 
Simpson said. 

The woman attempted to conceal 
the ttems 111 her shoppmg cart under 
merchandise she had prenousl) 
purchased. he said. 

Approxunatel) $160 worth of 
Items were removed. S1mpson satd. 

-compiled b\ Blair Kalwra 
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Coast Day comes to lower Del. 
BY K.W. EAST 

\dn1111i\frarir \,,\\·~ l:thrnr 

Thousands nf people flocked to the 
un1vcrqty·s Hugh R. Sharp campu'> 111 
Lewes, Del to celebrate the 26th annual 
C'oast Day Sunday 

The ncnt. held Ill vanous tents and 
buildings around the campus. was organ11ed 
by the Ulll\ crstty ·s Sea Grant College 
Progtam and the Graduate College of Manne 
Studies. 

I\ lore than I 00 educational activtties and 
exhtbtts ''ere offered at the all-Jay event. 
tncludmg ship lours. research demonstratiOns 
and -,cafood cnoking competitions. 

Elit.aheth Greene. an elementary school 
teacher. brought her two children to the 
e1·ent. 

.. We try to come every year:· she said . 
.. It"-. JU'>t -.uch a gt)Od educatiOnal 
experience. and my daughters really love it:· 

One of the highlights of the Jay \His the 
Chem1cal J\lagtc Show. put on several ttmes 
thrnughout the Jay 111 the Harbor Room of 
the VIrden Center by George Luther. an 
oceanography professor at the univer<,ity. 

Luther used various chemicals to produce 
flames and explm.ions \\hile relating the 
shov\ to different oceanic phenomena. 

to explore the wreck of the Titamc. 
The crov,J gathered on the edge of the 

harbor at 2:30 p.m. to \ee a demonstratiOn of 
an air -.ea rescue. conducted by member\ of 
the L'.S. Coa\t Guard. 

As a red hcltcoptcr swooped o1er the 

" It 's always 
something different 
every year. It's an 
important part of 

beach culture." 
- Lell"es resident Ed Skinner 

harbor. a rescuer jumped out and lowered 
himself into the water. Members of the 
crowd cheered as he ascended back 1 nto the 
cockpit. 

Lewis resident Ed Skinner said he has 
been attending Coast Day for II years. 

Seafood enthusiasts were exposed to 
several culinary presentatwns from local 
chefs. 

Chef Guy S1mmons from l\lid-Atlanuc 
Foods. Inc pre~ented various ways to 
prepare clams. and Chip Hearn from Peppers 
in Rehobeth Beach gave a demonstration 
tilled "Matchmg Seafood wtth Fresh Salsas. ·· 

Outside Cannon Lab. visitors competed Ill 
"The Great Crab Race:· 1n whtch they 
se lee ted different k mds of bait to lure blue 
crab-. acro-.s the ftmsh I me. 

Several exlllbtt~ around the campu.., 
dtsplayed underwater petttng zoos with 
dt'>erse ftsh and other sea creatures, 
including horseshoe crabs, conchs. rays and 
eels. 

A special exh1btt instde Cannon Lab 
focw,cd on the horseshoe crab. Delaware's 
ofTicwl slate manne animal, and lis ecology 
and habttat. 

Other exhtbits tncluded scale models of 
hydrothermal vents created by h1gh school 
students tnvolved m the university's Upward 
Bound program and "Ask the 
Oceanographer," in whtch parttcipants tned 
to stump Doug lartin. professor of marine 
qud1es, on his oceamc knowledge. 

Volunteer Rob Thompson said he enjoyed 
worktng at one of the many educational 
booths. 

filL RL\ tL\\ t- \\ Last 

'housands of residents of lower Delaware tlocked to the 26th annual Coast Day. 

In Cannon Lab. a research exhibit titled 
"E\treme 2002: t\1ission to the Abyss .. 
displayed the unl\ ersit) · s upcoming plans to 
use the submerstble ··Ahin .. to explore 
hydrothermal vents on the ocean floor. 

"Ah in .. IS the submersible that was used 

.. It's always something different every 
year,<e he sat d. "It· s an Important part of 
beach culture:· 

..It'-, good to sec so many kids runmng 
around ... he said ... They don· t realize it. but 
they arc learning\\ hile they are having fun ... 

State auditor race: · a look at both sides 
Robert "Bob" 
Wasserbach ntns 
as De1nocrat 

B\ .-\SHI"E\ L. BREEDr:-.iG 
I 

l llll·er-.lt\ ,tlumnu' and 
D.:mocratlc cand1date Rnh.:rt ··Bob·· 
Wa"erbach. of \\ limin!!ton. 1s 
challt!n!!m!! R. Thuma.' \.\ agner. Jr for 
the po':.uion of D.:la\\a~e·-. tate 
Auditor 

\\ <L"t!rbach s<ud the incumbent i-. 
ne1th.:r quahfied nor proficient as 
audirnr. a po-.lllon for which he s,1id he 
thinks h.: i, much better suited. 

.. , ''ant to lend Ill) expertis.: and 
rake a prnacm·e approach to ensure ,,.e 
don·r ha1e 'ucb sc;mdab on our stare 
gnvemmenr:· he said. 
~ Wa-.scrbach 1s current]\ the 
a.''''rant vice prestd~nt a.nd sem~r t<L\ 
man.tger ar PFPC Incorporated. a 
'ub,idlaf) of Pl\'C Corporation. 

Pnor t , that. he perl<>mlt:d auchh 
and s.:n~J as ,1udu manager at 
\\ dmmghlll Tru,t Corp,lratmn 'tor I X 
vear ..... 
· \\'a.,..crba..:h rc..:c1vcd a bachelor's 
dcgn:c in ac..:ounttn!! from the 
univ.:r'll\ bdorc attcndmg WH.Iener 
Unilcrsit\. \lh.:r.: he reCCI\"l:d a 
ma,tcr·, dcgre.:: m taxation ,,nJ a la11 
de~n~e 

' As a Ccttified Public Accountant. 
Certified Internal Auditor and 
.ttt\lme\. \\ asserbacb satd be ts full\ 
qualitfed forth.: position of -.rat~ 
auditor. 

.. , am a real audttor - nut a 
politiCian and I am an auditor h) 
expen.:n<.:e. not b) eb:t10n:· he said. 
··] am hone'>t. rrusrwonhv. 
hardwnrk.mg am! creat1ve... · 

\\'a\se,rbach said he will make 
sure that th~ t<L\payers · monej is '>pent 
efftc1ently and effectl\·cl\ a'> a state 
auditor. · · 

.. \\agner IS not a CP,\: therefore. periodically. and specifically right 
he I'- not '4uali fied to audit finam:tal no\\:· he ~aid. 
statement-. a.nd other numenc data and As a frr,t-ume polittcal C<UJdidate. 
e1 aluate mternal control s\ stems:· he \.\ asserbach said he has no personal 
sa1J ... In fact. he 'f<Lilm nut· fmanCial pnJittcaJ agenda beyond SCf\ ing the 
audtts to CPA taxpayers well. 
fm11s at a cost of ..,~~'1"'~~~-~~~~~~~- A d d i t i o n a I 
appr<l\imately ~~As an attorney, improvements 

sxoo.ooo. \\ hich I have the Wasserbach \\ i 11 
the Stat<' make if elected. he 
Auditor'' Office • • '>aid. include 
should he doing experience Ill maximizing the usc 
tt-.elf. ' of comptiters on 

"As an ensuring that audits. periodiC 
attorne\. l ba1e reports on office 
the e\~nence in taxpayers' activit) to the 
ensuring that dtfferent counties. 
taxpayer-.· mone) money is being annual written 
ts being spent in accompli\hmenr 
accordance \\ith spent in and goal reports 
applicable law-. and adoption of a 
andregulations... accordance with risk-oriented 

\\ as-.erbach approach. 
satd \\'.tgner I\ applicable laws !Je -,atd the risk· 
not proactive in oriented approach 

'leek. Ill!! tO and regulations." WiJI guara.ntee audit 
strengt-hen the resources are 
1nt.:r;al control concentrated on 
S) stems to Start 'Htdlfor umdtdtll<' Roherr areas nf grLatc'>t 
p r l: \ C l] t \\ liSSl'rf>acfl <'XJ'IISUre ll 
unauthonLcJ ,mJ t<Lxpayers. 
1m proper 
transactions fmm <X:cumng. 

He said he also 
pledges to create an tndependent 
Ad,·i-.nr\ Committee. to make -,ure 
there IS ·mersight of the Auditor's 
Office Itself. ' 

Thts wdl ensure the state auditor 
1s properly fultillmg hi-, role. he said. 

Brenda R. 

R. Thomas Wagner 
runs for fourth 
term as Republican 

BY AS HLEY L. BR EEDI G 
Stc~fl Rtporlt'r 

State Auditor R. Thomas 
Wagner. Jr.. is seeking his fourth 
term in office . and said he will 
implement improvements if 
reelected as Delaware· s auditor. 

.. , will improve the rime frame 
of getting audit reports out. l will 
continue to look for cost savings 
for the state and for Fraud. Waste 
and Abuse:· he said. 

Wagner has been state auditor 
since 1989. when former Gov. 
Mile Ca!>tle appointed him to the 
posttion. S1nce then. he has been 
re-elected for the past three 
consecuti vc terms. 

He satd that during those three 
elections. he ran unopposed. 

.. The I Democratic] pol1ttcal 
part~ had tn cGnvin~e somc1H1e to 
run against me ... he satJ 

He received an as'>ociate's 
degree in liberal arb from \\>esley 
College before studving at the 
Uni1e~sit1 o t' Richmo~d·s School 
of Busine-,s. where he earned a 
bachelor of science degree in 
finance. marketing and 

management. 
He then went on 

He -.aid \\ agner takes action <~Iter 
the problems h<~ve already occun·cd. 
,md that \\ agner'' lack of kno\\ ledge 
and e\penencc 1n c1 aluating the;e 
intemal control s\ -.tem-, re,u]t-, m lmle 
hetng done to pre1·ent -.uch problems 
from reoccurnng. 

.. , \\·ill partner with the various 
state agencies to build a strong internal 
comrol -.vstem throughout die -.tate." 

.\hi\ rack. executive 
director of the 
Delaware 
DemocratiC 

Part one of a six-part 
series on the Delaware 

State elections 

to earn his 
master·~ 1n 

he said. · ~ Committee. satd it "----------------' 

busine~s 
administration at 
Wilmington \\ a·,serbach said in addition to 

\\'agncr·s lack. of cost-sa\ ing 
approaches. he ha-, been m the oftice 
for too long. maling hun 1ncapable of 
ocmg I 00 percent objective. 

"I -.trongl) believe a posllion of 
thts tmpoltancc need' new leadershtp 

is ttmc for some 
fresh. ne\\ ideas in the Auditor's 
Office and Wasserbach·s 
qua.htications are excellent. 

..Someone can do a better job:· 
-,he said. ·'and Bub is just the right 
person:· 

College. 
Wagner ts a Certified Fraud 

Examin-er and Certified 
Government Finance Manager and 
prcviou~Jy served two bi-yearly 
terms a~ mayor of Camden. Del. 

In addition. he was the Wagner said he has increased 
Camden Town Councilman. the num'ber of institutions that are 
Camden Police Commissioner and audited. 
chairman for the Planning and Upon his election into office. 
Zomng Committee. he said. there were 19 school districts that 

He was a loan officer with the were not audited, all of which are 
Farmers of the State of Delaware now audited. be said. 
and a state bank examiner for the He also said the state-funded 
Office of the State Bank portiOn of the university was not 
Commi. sioner, prior to being audited. ow he is a member of 
elected state --------------- the audi t 
auditor. committee for 

Wagner '->aid the university . 
he accomplished "The he sa1d. 
many goals and Wagner 
has vastly [Democratic] said he has also 
improved the m a d e 
office throughout political party techno l ogical 
his term. advancements 

'"I am a better had tO COD ViCe in the office 
candidate for the during his term 
job becaU'lC I someone to run as we l l, 
have pro1en allowtng the 
myself in office • t " office to 
over the years... agaiDS me. perform more 
he said ... 1 have efficiently. 
experience that -State Audiror incwnhent R. Wagner 
Wasserhach does Thomas Wagner said he IS 
nor:· satisfied With 

Did tile the: his perfonnance 
past ftve years.--------------- in ufftce during 
\\ agner said. he has tmplemented 
$90 million 1n potential CO\t 
savmgs. He said he also has a l 00 
percent conviction rate for Fraud. 
Waste and Abuse, which ts 
criminal m most cases. 

When he was elected. Wagner 
said there were 57 people on his 
office staff and he has dovv nsiLed 
that number to 38. He said more Is 
being accomplished with fewer 
people. and that is cutting costs . 

In addttion. no staff members 
were certified auditors when he 
came into office. and now more 
than 50 percent arc certtficd. The 
reason the percentage is that lov.. 
he said. is because of recent 
retirements and hiring of 
uncertified college students. 

the past 12 years. 
·-rm proud of my track record. 

and hopefully voters will see what 
l have accompli-.hed and will re
elect me, .. he said. 

Wagner said he has been 
concentrating on his campatgn 
since Wasserbach entered the race 
four week.s ago. 

.. , am getting my message out 
and shaking hands with many 
people:· he said. 

Eric Sutton. executtve drrector 
of the Republican State Committee 
of Delaware. said Wagner has done 
an excellent job and Wasserbach 
poses no threat to h1m. 

··wagner has definitely earned 
the title as the ·Taxpayer · 
Watchdog.· ··he said. 

Speaker discusses drug problem 
Wannabe.'l ike a virgin' 

Learmn!! !\1adonn.:~· s dance 
moves anct' the lyrics to .. Ltke 
A \ irgtn .. was the way 
sophomore Lauren 
\\'ojciechow-,k.t spent much of 
her free time dunng 
September. 

-\fter auditioning at the 
I\1TV stuJto in l\'e\\ Yurk. Ctt\ 
in August. Wojciechowski, a~ 
elcmentar) and special 
education major, was sekcted 
as une of the three final! sts out 
of approxtmatdy -10 other 
women trymg tn i mpehonate 
.\!adonna. 

\\ OJCieChOW\kl haJ Se\Cflll 
weeb to prepare to -.ing ,tnd 
dance to three :\1adonna -.ongs 
for the pn>gram called "\IT\' 
Becoming Pre-.ents Wannab.:." 
\\ hich aired on Septembe1 24. 

··once I audttwned. mv best 
fnend taught me ev.:ry ~mgle 
:\ladonna dance move 1 could 
po-.sthly do:· sh': '-'.lid 

Dunng tho:! tv. u \\ eeks 
befnre th~ actual pcrform,mce. 
\\'ojciechm\ ~k1 satd she \ i'>tted 
1\'e\\ York C'tl} " fc1\ mnre 
times. \IT\ pnmded her wtth 
ncv. dotht ng and a complete 
makeover 111 a salon. tncludtng 
dying her hn>v. 11 half bleach 
blonde. 

.. , !!ol a )700 mak.eo1 er fur 
free.'" she said ... and Ill) 

L\Jstllnte looked JUst ltke the 
on.: !\l<IdDnna w.:ar-. In the 
VIdeo for 'Ltk.e A \ irgin ... 

On September 6. 

, THE REVIEW I Celia De1tz 

\\'ojciec:hl>\1 skt satd she 
performed 111 front of a live 
audtence Cllnstsung of I 00 to 
200 people 

WnJCtechnwskt satd -.he 
\\.Is ,dhl\\ed to bring: as 111:111) 

people to th.: performance as 
... he "anted. 

.. \tv mom. Ill\ hest fnend 
and a · hund1 of t"ri.:nd-. sat in 
the fwnt nm :·'>he sa1d. 

WoJCiechowsk.i said she felt 
prepa~ed for her act but wa-. 
still nervous on stage. 

"I w,.s shak1ng hecau'e I 
usu,Lll) don't perform:· 'he 
saHI. .. But. it was "" coni to do 
all ;-..;adonna·s Jance songs ,md 

he on T \ :· 
Altlwugh \\. OJCtechowski 

J 1 d not \\ in the f t n a I 
competitiOn. sh~ said she was 
happ) to be invohed tn the 
event. 

.. It \\as the most excittng 
expenence J'yc ever had ... she 
'aid. 

Within the untvcrstv, 
Wojciechowski is a member ~f 
Circle K. the Student Council 
tor Exceptional Children and 
participates tn variou-. 
Intramural sports. 

-Jfeltssa Berma11 

BY LISA VERNAL 
Sra!( Rtporret 

Approxtmately 300 parents and 
teen-agers filled Newark High School's 
auditorium Thursday night lo listen to a 
motivational speaker address the is. ues 
of substance abuse and family violence. 

Milton Creagh spoke to parenb for 
an hour <tnd a half about drugs, alcohol. 
violence and the importance of 
knowing where their children are and 
who they are with. 

While many laughed as Creagh 
discussed growing up in what is nov. 
known as ·'the hood .. in the south side 
of Chtcago. there were also somber 
moments when parents were shocked 
by what Creagh had to say. 

.. The United States consumes over 
51 percent of the world's production of 
illegal drugs.'· Creagh said. ·'Within 
that. 71 percent of illegal drug-users are 
adults. not lids. and 75 percent of them 
are m the full-time work force ... 

··we are the junk.!es of the world.'' 
he sa1d. 

Creagh said the drug problem is with 
the adults. and before the kids can stop. 
they need to see their parents and the1r 
friends· parems stop. 

David Potts of ewark attended the 
assembly with his 16-year- old 
daughter. He said he agrees it ts 
extreme!) Important to talk to kids 
about these topics. 

.. 1\lore is put on kids than ever 
stres~-wtsc, .. Potts said. 

Creagh also talk.ed about the 
morning a-.semhlies he held with 
approxtmately 1.000 studenb. 

.. About 85 percent of the students 
said thev knew k.id!-. that stole weed and 
coca1ne. from their mom and dad." he 
said. Man) of them lnew lids that got 
high with their parents too. Creah said. 

With statistic-. like these . Creagh 

THI:: RE\'IEW/Cdta DenL 

Milton Creagh gave a speech 
warning of the dangers of drugs. 

emphasized parents should have a 
complete understanding of who thetr 
childn:n arc with. mcluding the parenb 
of their friends. 

·'Love } our child enough to 
investigate ... he said "You ha\e no 
right to be clueless 111 society:· 

So many parents arc caught up with 
··rose-colored glass.:s .. when looking at 
their chtldren. he satd. 

.. The reality 1s. you dtd not tell your 
mom and dad everything, and )-Our k.ids 
don ·t etther:· 

Ronald DuplessiS Sr .• assistant 
principal of N<:\\ ark. High Schol)l. satd 
the -,wdeut assembl) \\as vcr) posittve, 
informative and \\ell received by 
studenb. 

" It made ktds do some deep thinking 
about their lives and do a little soul 
searching:· he satd. "The !.ids learned it 
\\as okay to reach out for help and 
assl\tance.--

Re\·erend 1\ltchael Petrucci of the 
Pnuse Assembl) of Newark. said the 
morning's assembly reinforced the 
issue of ··1.1ds canng for l-Ids and 

looking out for each other:· 
Skylar Saunders . a freshman at 

ewark High School. satd Creagh 
spoke to the student\ in a 
straightforward manner at the morning 
assembly. 

.. Creagh spoke on a level we could 
understand:· he said ... He went straight 
to the point and e"Xpla1ned what was 
going on.·· 

Creagh. 4-1 and a father of four, said 
he talks to more than 300.000 high 
school students in America per year. 
more than an::r other motivational 
speaker. He began speaking 
professionally at !8. 

.. High school and college kids are a 
very i;1portant target:· Creagh said. 
.. Drugs and alcohol are an escape that 
can turn deadly JUSt by doing it one 
time:· 

Creagh said he believes people listen 
to htm. He ~aid people always tell h1m 
ktd!> will not listen. 

.. They send in professionals to fix 
the problem. but k1ds have ' B.S. 
meters." ·· he said ... I know hO\\ to 
approach them and tell them this is for 
real. .. 

Creagh said because kids ltsten to 
hun he has a tremendous responsibilit) 
in picking what to talk. about. 

Creagh has !>polen at the last five 
l\'FL Super 80\\ Is. tlm:-e of the last stx 
NCAA Final Four·s. the White House . 
prisons and gang ralhes. 

He has teamed up "tth celebnt1es 
such as OJ Jazzy Jeff. T\1C Hammer and 
fonner U. pres1dents Gerald Ford and 
Btl! Clmton. 

Creagh said he lo1 es hts job and 
look.!> fon' ard tn one thtng. 

"1 hope one da) I \\ill run Into a 
commulllty that doesn ·r have problems. 
becau ... e ngbt nO\\. It's everywhere." he 
'>aid. 
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:Carcinogen found 
in some fatty foods 

In K.\THFRl'\1·. \\HalT 
't R " 

Tht' c.1rcmu!!en ac·n larmde. l..nnwn tn 
...:au'e cancer m' am mal~. ha' rcccnth hccn 
lnund 111 .1 11 rdc 1 ant'!\ ul !nod' h-uman 
..:llll,UI1lc. re,carchcr ,a!J 

pa.:Ltging material .mJ in 11 atcr treatment. 
he 'aid. 

Sc1cntt'h have found that fned tooth 
cuntain 'lllne of the higher levels of 
.1..:-r) lanudc in luoJs tc'oleJ. CLHnparcJ to 
hreaJ. baker) produch and rnfant formula. 
the I·Dt\ 'pul..e,m:m .. aid. 

1 Notable local 
athlete dies 
of embolism 

Acryl.muJe .• 1 natural h) pr~>Juc·t 111 the 
cool..mg pwce". i-, a'"'crated \\ uh hrgh 
cool..tng tempcr.l!urc''· particular!~ in 
c'<U hoh\ dr.Jtl'-n.:h. k>\\ -n11 ,i,turc . II >I ,,b 'uch 
:h frl'n~h frie' and p<llatu chrp-,, a Fond and 

'Dnrg \dmm"trattnn 'P<lh•,rnan ,,ml. 

He '-'UJ althl,U!!h fned food' have lucher 
lcvet.. of a,;rylan1idc than others. the;e ts 
still a huge :llnount 11f 1arrahiltl} in the 
rc,ulh. 

Th<•ugh 'ctcntt-t' ha\ ,. l..nm1 n th,ll 
o:u.:n l.uniJc I' an am mal carci!I<H!Cil. the 
p1;h.,m,111 'ard. human h~:altl1 '''b 

rm, 111 \ ed \\ Hh tlw 'ut>,tancc ar<.' unl..n<ll\ n at 
thh 'ta>!c 111 the re,carch. 

Th.: tocti' rt!!ht now i' t1> umkrstand the 
Cllllking proce'~ 1\llh regards to a<:!) larmde 
!ormation. tho.: 'pol..esman sard. Certain 
brand' of pntat<l chrps stll\'e)t:J h~ne 
'>rgmficantl) higher leveb of acrylanlllle 
than l>ther compar.1ble hrands. he said. 
These resulh l.::ad re,earchcrs to belte\e that 
diffcr.:nt method, of preparatiOn result tn 
dtffcrent !eYe(, of the ca rctnogenic 
'ubstance. 

I HL Rl \IE\\ /Celia 0~111 
A ne"" stud_y found that man) fatt) foods contain a cancer-causing agent. 

Ton;,t H;. ,111. 'rul..~:"' ,,man h>r Pr,,ctnr 
and Gamhk .... ud acr\ lamrde " found m a 
'' tJer range Ill fui>,h th.m 'L'ienl!'t 
ongmall) 1->dtel cJ. 

food,. production practrccs. saiJ he thinks 
consumers have heard the messa!!e about 
acrylamidc cnrrectly. " 

lh all ... uJ the uh,tancc '' fllunJ in fn<>U 
r<~ll!!.liH: from truth and l'e!!et, hie' In 
st,tr-ch; frrcJ f<>nJ,. 'uch -a, r<>a,ted 
,l,par.tgu ami banana ehrps. 

The FDA 'Pl'l..~:,rnan 'a1J SwcJ1,h 
re,cardl rcpulled ftnJmg the -,uh,tance 111 

tneJ and 01 en-bal..ed f,>oJ, m Apnl 2002 
Sc1entt h u-.::d ac£\ larmJe for a 1 ancl\ 

ot function' 'uch a·, m:tl..ing pul: mer~. 

Screntr,ts and re'>ea.n.:hc" are focused on 
de~ eloprng lab methods to detect and 
mea,ur.:: the le1·el of acr} lanude in food~. 
the FDA spol..csman said . as well as 
disc<>\ enn!! food-, contarnrnc the substance 

J\long \~ith researcher .. and scientists. the 
1•0,\ 1; loobng at the proce's of the 
formaunn of acrylam1de in depth and 
rdenllfymg means to reduce the substance in 

"The goal of the f·DA ts to prevent or 
reduce the pntcntial risl.. of acr !amide in 
lood to the greatest extent possible ... he 
said. 

Hyatt said Proctor and Gambl.:'s focus ts 
on the '>Cicntific processe!-. mvolved wrth the 
substance 

··we are \\orl..rng \\rth leadmg health 
authorities anJ the FDA because thts rs a 
concernrng rssue,'' she said. 

tlc sard people undeNanJ that 1·altd and 
valuahle '>lttdies have confirmcJ the 
presence of a carcmogen1c substance 111 
foods. vet the human health ri'>k of the 
substance ts unkno\1 n. 

Willard said he advises con<,umers to 
contmue to follo11 a healthy diet. rich in 
fnrits and vegetables and moderate 111 fned 
fooJs . until further information on 
acrylamide is revealed. 

THE:. RL\'IE\\ ·coun~" ,,fJJm~' Bonkn 
Members of the Society of Automoth e Engineers demonstrate 
a racecar built for the 2002 Formula SAE competition. 

·sAE students 
·build racecar 

B'\ J, \IE~ BORDE. 
'HcttRt:1 

~temhers of the Snc1et) of 
Automottve Engtneers gave a 
pre entatwn and demon,tratron 

' Fnda) on a racecar they hurlt for 
the 2002 Formu Ia S \ E 
competnton. 

The dem<>n,tratwn occurred on 
a mock racetrack behind the Bob 
Carpenter Center. \\here lour 
attendee' \lere allowed to test 
dm.:: the car 

Senior S!l\ ta PincJa. \·ice 
president d S.\L '<lid the pnmar) 
fncu' 111 dest!!nin!! the car was 
safety. Often "the be,t-designed 
ca" an: also the safest. she sard. 

workrng on a ne\\ car for the 2003 
competitwn. \\ hich they hope to 
hal'e compl~ted hy April of 2003. 

The design for the new car \\til 
feature i mpro,·emenh such as a 
pedal bar. stronger motor mounts. 
an all-steel frame and more space 
for taller Jn,·ers. 

S \L has more than 20 
members. six of whom are 
worl..ing on the design for the new 
car. ,\ppro\tmately 15 members 
11 ill build the car. 

"It's lll..c a part time job that 
you love d01ng ... she sard. 

The group helps students 
Jevelop engineering skill'> and 
buiiJ te,lmworl.. and bu•.tncss 
abtl1tle'>. she saiJ. 

Ttm i'rtlard. vice presiJent of the 
:\auonal Food Processors Associatton. 
11hosc goal is to ensure sound food 

Ceremony honors 
fallen firefighters 

B'l BECK'. HARRISO'\ 
\·w 'Rtport(r 

The communrty J01neJ firefighters to 
remember and pay respect to fallen heros at the 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co.'s 20th annual 
ceremony Sunday. 

The ceremony began \\rth a moment of 
silence at 12 p.m. 

Diane Sih·erman. a volunteer firefignter. said 
a bell dating back. to 1905 was nrng in three sets 
of five. wh1ch tradnionally stgmfie, a firefrghter 
v.ho lost hi~ life on duty. 

The ceremony \\as continued with a prayer 
presented hy the fire chaplain. 

Sam Palem1o. '>econJ <~'>'>1'-lant chtef. satd the 
firefighters were wearing Class .. ,.._ .. uniforms. 
\lllltlm to the Ne11 Yurl.. City !-ire Department's 
uniforms. 

The names of .J..J.6 fallen firefighters 11 ere 
read. accompanied by a bell. to pa) tribute to 
those \\ ho lo'>l their lives. Everyone who 
attended was able to show hrs or her support and 
ring the bell. 

Sophomore Jenntfer J !are. 11 hose father u .. ed 
to he a n>luntecr firefighter at the company. sard 
'he wa> too young to remember when he used to 
respond to fires . 

"It"' a lmle \IUJT\111!!. she s<nd. 'Yuu ha1c to 
ha\ e somcthmg to be ~hie to run into a burning 
house. while e1eryone else ts running o~t. .. 

After the names were read and the bell had 
been rung. a bagpipa stood tn the center of the 
cro\\d and played "Amanng Grace ... The 
ceremony endeJ wnh the fire chaplain reerting 
another pr~tyer. 

Silverman. the first female firefighter at the 
'>tall on. sard she organized thi' year· s cerenwny. 
which \\US held in conJunct ton\\ nh National Fire 
Pre1 cnllon \\ eel... 

Stherman sard there ar.:: man) risks mvolved 
with her job. but it i~ worth it. 

"Being a firefighter is always a risk. but if you 

ha\'c training and if you do what you're supposed 
to du. tt puts the nsk at a minimum ... 'he said. 

\ olunteer firefighter Ellsworth Lynn. a 
member of the compan} fr·r more than 50 years. 
said the day was WI) important to hrm 

"\\hat happcneu on Sept. I I hrt m~: hard. I 
kne\\ firefighters up there." he sard. 

"AI a fire con1 en11on m Philadelphia. a , ew 
'York fireman gave me a Big Apple pin. anJ to 
thrs day. I still 11ear it. I don't know if he's alil'e 
or dead right now It ·, a personal thing to me:· 
Lynn said. 

Silvcm1an said the .:eremony was not onl~ to 
pay tnbute to Delaware firefighters. but also to 1 

firefighters all owr the countr). She sa1d she can 
recall the death of a firefighter 111 Southern 
Delaware approxunately t\\0 years ago. 

··A compan) lost a mo.:mhcr during training. 
and the company smothered hrs famtly with 
caring and support ... she said. 

"When a firefighter ts I..Jlled m the !me of 
Juty. the company will do anythmg to assist the 
family financrally ... 

Other servtce' can melude baby-sitting or 
shoppmg. Srlverman s;ud. 

"Ba.., cally anyth1ng you can think. nf." she 
' .lhl 

Palern1n 'oal!.l there 1s great danger 111 trghtmg 
lire'>. 1·nn he \\Ould nut 1..hange \\hat he doc lor 
anythmg. 

"As an oftlcer. my hrggest fear is g·~ttmg my. 
men hurt . It'' very tense putting people in a 
building that could collapse at any ume. but these 
men love what they do.'' he '>aid 

The ceremony brought tears to the eyes of the 
communrty and the fire company. The people 
who attended showed their support for 
firefighters throughout the entire country. 

"Famihes of lost tiretighters will ah1'ays have 
the fire sen rce for support a'> long as they nccJ 
11. It's a btg fam!l) and we're all brother~ and 
sisters,'' Srlverman satd. 

H'l \ IATTA\IIS 
\Jir 1 ' /-. /1 

Bernard "Bunny .. BIJney. constdered h} many tu 
he the hest athlete 111 Delaware's li,tmy. Jted at the 
age of oX Mond.ty nrght at Duke L1niversity 
:\tedical Cento.:r 1n Durham. ~C. 

He had heen rn rnten,Jve Lar<: after having 
surger) Thursday for a pulmonary cmholism. a 
hlooJ clot that clogs the aJteries of the lung'> 

As a beac.nn tn the l\'cwarl.. communuy. Blaney 
shaped ,, sporh legacy that has yet to he matched. 

The Class nf 1952 Newarl.. H rgh School graduate 
earned l\\ o All-State honors in football and 
basketball anJ set .. tate records in track. and field. 
all the 11hile motoring arounJ campus on h1s 
trad.::mark hluc scootd . 

He went on to pia)· football at Duke Untversity 
on the same ftclJ as future NFL Hall of f-ame 
quarterback Sonny Jurgensen. 

However. on occa,wn. it was Blaney who stole 
the spntlight In hrs first ktck-return. he sprinted 97 
v ards for a touchJm\ n. 
. Marty Pierson. a former Universrty ,>f Delaware 
football player anJ coach. who also coached Blaney 
at Duke. sa1d Blaney was one of Newark's finest 
athletes. 

"As fm a'> I'm concerned he was the best football 
player to cnmc out of this state.'" he sard "He was 
fast. shtfty anJ tough as naib 

"He was a great guy. very coachable. very 
grfted. We had nothrng but respect for each other. .. 

In 195 I. Blaney was named Delaware Athlete of 
the Year for h1s multi-sport feats at Newark High 
School. He broke the state scoring record in 
basketbalL set tracl.. records 111 the 1 00-yard and 
220-yard dashes and earned All-State football 
honor~. 

Ted Davts. Blaney's friend and teammate from 
:-.:ewark. saiJ he recalled Blaney ·s versatile talents. 

"He· d play tn the football game on Friday. mght. 
then on Saturda). he· J run in the track meet." he 
'>aid. "Even sti II. he bmke their records. 

"Sports-\\ t~c. no matter \1 hteh he played. he set 
a new standard. Fm e\ample. tn basketball. he set 
new hcrghts 111 sconng. He had a fabulous jump 
shot and he \\as just so smart·· 

Hts modc't 5-foot-7. 157 pound frame adJed to 
Blaney's legend. 

Davis saiJ Blaney had a gentle Jerncanor and 
was well-likeJ by all who knew him 

In fact. after a drive-in \·ic11 ing of the 1951 
horror classic "The Th1ng ... Blane) dr splay.ed 
sentiments not I) pica! of a usual sports hero. Davis 
sat d. 

"After\\ arJs we were all getting ready to leave 
and Blaney had to get on hts scooter anJ nde home 
a short distance ... OJ.\ ts sard wllh a laugh. ·'But he 
helJ u' up and said 'Wait for me until I get thi~ 
damn thtng st.lrted. · because he 11 as scared to 
death 

That' .rust the 11 a: he 11 ,t, ... 
For JecaJc~ after hiS playing days. Blaney 

coached high school footba ll in Durham where he 
captured a state championship and Coach of the 
Year honors. 

Blaney's explmh landed him in the Delaware 
Sports Hall uf Fame in J 98 1 where a ltfe-sized 
cutout of hi'> lrk.::ness ts drsplay ed. 

Davis summed up Blaney's career hy sayrng he 
established hrmself 111 'rrtuall} every sport. and 
was rcspecteJ by cveryhoJy and when he went to 
Duke. he was the -.arne \\a). 

Blaney is suniveJ by hi' wife. Etta Lou, h is 
three children. Robbie. Bonnie anJ Ttm and five 
granJchrldren. 

Drrv1ng the ~ar is al..1n to 
urivmg a modtfieJ go-l..art 1111h a 
st\-spced manual transmi,sJOn 
and the capabtlll) to travel at 
speeds of up Ill 60 mph. A helmet. 

Swdents invohed can also 
foster business contacts with 
'>ponsor companies like DuPont, 
3M and Tilton Ractng. she satd. 

Distance learning 
popular on campus 

BY JEFFREY \lULLINS 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

"ittl R( Jflrttr FSfABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

, flame-retardant sun. specwl boots 
anJ gloves arc requrred. creating 
the sen atwn of operating a r.::al 
racecar. 

A tight fll for drivers with long 
leg>. the car's gas. brake and 
clutch pedah are located at the 
front of the -,(optng. 
aerodynamically JesigncJ dar!.. 
blue bod;r. The gearshtft I' a steel 
hanule locateJ on the left .,ide of 
the car that 1' pushed forwarJ for 
tirst gear and pulled bacl..wards 
for lower gears. The car· s number. 
I 01. '' adorned lln the side along 
the names of 'e1eral sponsors. 
rm:ludmg .\lote-: anJ Griffin 

Sen1or Kirstin Huesmann 
jomed SAE after learnmg that a 
number of her classmates were 
rnvolved. 

Part1c1pation in SAE is a great 
way of applymg engineering skills 
learneJ tn the classroom to real
world acttntJes, she saiJ. and it 
abo a ius those \\ ho want to get 
into the competittve auto-Jesign 
market. 

On-campus stuJent., are turnrng to 
Web-based courses as a convenient 
and readtl} a\ atlable alternative to 
fi lied lecture courses. 

Sophomore l\1tchael A. l\1ilier. a 
German and poltttcal science major. 
said he is one of many students that 
expenenced Ji fficulty when 
registering for classes this Fall 
Semester. 

invnhement, school-related 
activitie~ and employment. 11hich 
take away from thet r It me on 
campus. 

Pritchard sard the V. eb-baseJ 
courses arc simtlar to traditional 
cla\Ses in terms of workload . 

"Our goal is not to create 
something different.'' she said. "but 
fur the faculty member to e .... enttally 
Jclt1·cr his or her campus class 111 an 
l nternet format." 

. IVIONDAY -1/2 Price Pizza 

TUESDAY - 1/2 Price Burgers 

WEDNESDAY - 1/2 Price Nachos & 
ouesadillas 

The parkrng lot behind the Bob 
Carpenter Center \~as transformed 
to resemble a smaller versron of 
the cnurse found at the l·ormula 
SAE compo.:trtion. \\ tth small 
orange cones la1J out h> create a 
cun aceous and complex race\\.,). 

One of the drn ers 11 as T11n 
Gr)pa. pres1dent ot SAE. who 
Jro,·e the car for seventl laps 
around the course and sard he 
enjoyed the experrence ull the 
more because of the worl.. he had 
put mto budding the \ehicl.:: 

Though attended ma1nly b) 
SA£:. members. a camera cn:1\ 
from >tuJent-run telcvrsion 
St,tlion STN -19 was also present. 
along \IJth alumnr of the group 
\\ho 11anted to \\ rtne5'> the car 111 

action. 
The car \\ c1ghs 5li.J pound' and 

runs 1111 I.J.J.-octane g.tsolinc It has 
a natural!} asp1r~.ted Yamaha 
F·ZR600 motor \I ith a ~lotcc t-.1-J.S 
fuel mjection s:stem and was hurlt 

• on a .J.I 30 steel sub frame JOIIled 
to a carb~111 lther compnsite 
munocoque bod) 

Ptncda sard S1\i.: ts currently 

i\ltchad Keefe. a unin:rsity 
engineenng professor and faculty 
adviser for the group. said unl!ke 
'ome chapters of SAE at other 
school'>. the one at the universit) 
i' not dtrectly incorporated rnto 
Jn} classes. allo\\ 111g for better 
teamwork. anJ cooperation among 
those lllvolveJ because they arc 
1 olunteenng anJ not ~imply 
worl..ing on the car becatp;e they 
have to. 

Enginecnng Professor Enc 
Benson. th.:: groups other faculty 
aJviser. '>a1d tho.: highlight of being 
unolveJ rs seeing ho\\ much the 
students get out of the expenence. 

"\\ atchtng the stuJt:nts develop 
thcrr sl..ilb and abilities o1cr lime 
and seerng them Cl>mpetc 
successfully ts \cry rewardrng ... 
he '>atd. 

Pmcda saiJ the Formula SAc is 
an annual competition held tn 
Ponttac . .\1tch where more than 
120 colleges from across the globe 
compete rn a 1 anety ot categones. 
suLh a' best engineering des1gn. 
hcst overall '>afet} and crash 
destgn 

Dunng the 2002 Lompel!twn. 
held rn l\lay. the university placed 
5 I st o\ ~:r.tll anJ thtrd in the 
qfet~/crash worthiness event. she 
sa1d 

"I !..now a lot of students \\ ho 
couldn't get tnto the classes they 
need.'' he sa1d. 

i\1!ller satd he found the online 
courses were easier to register for 
and more convenient than on
campus classes. 

He said he went onlrne anJ founJ 
one of the classes he needed. There 
were plenty of opentngs anJ 
registration wa<, srmple. 

James Broomall. asststant prol'ost 
for professional anJ continuing 
studies. sard over the past fe\~ years 
there has been an increase in the 
number of on-campus students usmg 
distance leamin~: courses. 

"This is not _i7tst at the uni\-ersrty ... 
he said. ·'It is a national tr.::nJ .. 

l\1ary Prttchard. drrector of 
distance learning. said these classes 
are typtcally destgncd for students 
who do nut ha vc access to the 
umversity campus. 

"The primary audience is working 
adult>," she saiJ 

Broomall said on-campus students 
are fmding that onltnc course~ fit 
theu schedules hetter than traditional 
lecture classes. "The differences 
between on -campus and off-campus 
students are decreasing as years go 
by," he sa1d 

Broomall sntd stuJcnh arc 
showing more interest rn communit; 

l\trller sard stuJents who tal..e 
online courses typtcally recerve 
as,ignments \ia \\'cbCT. 

Pritchard said exams are 
proctored al an approved on-campus 
location. 

Broomall said university 
professor' teach 90 percent of the 
dtstance learning courses. 

He said \ludents have gtven 
posrtrve feedback about the onlme 
courses. 

"Student performance is almost 
exactly the same as rn the on
campus. lectured coun,es.'' Broomall 
said. 

H.:: said tnday·, students are mm.:: 
of a televrsron and 1 rJeo-oncnted 
gencratJOn. which makes them more 
comfortable with the techrwlogy . 

Broomall "nd he bel!o.:ves this 
mt2ht be another reason fnr the 
mc;easmg number of students tal..ing 
on h ne cou "es. 

Miller said he 11as plcaseJ his 
online course wen t \ICll because he 
m.ty have to tal...: annther in the 
future. 

"The lack of on-campus classes 
a\a tlahle rs a problem that the 
unrversity needs to do something 
about." Miller sard . 

Pntchard S<uJ students may start 
to sec an increas1ng vartety of 
courses offereJ on! me. 

THURSDAY - Wings & Yuengs 
. · All U Can Eat Wing_s $7.95 (after spml 

Yuengling Pints $1.50 (after 7pm) 

SUNDAY BRUNCH - 9am to 2pm 
.Newark's Biggest & Best_Bioodv Marv Bar 

EVERY 0 c T 0 B E R WEDNESDAY 
NITE THURSDAY SATURDAY 

DYNAMIC 

~~~;':'~ DJ'S 1'0"" 
No cover '-"-as eN 3 5 
EVERY 

pi'.U'-FRIDAY NITE otJ'.1'RlB£ 
DJ 10 ~ae¥4's 12 

RICK Glll"-£ DARING "-pex aoG£1lfut~tt..-
No cover VIA1'SON 17 & ,. .. £ 19 
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K·~'-ooR OPEN fAI'.R1'ltl 
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aeo I'.Lea1' 31 (I 
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Students walk 
to help Israel 

8\ JOIL'\ 'lARCHIO:'\E 

The Je,, Ish Hent,Igc 
Program. a non pwfit 
organ11atton on 12 campuses 
acros' the East Coast. '>pnnsored 
a '' ,Ilkathon unda\ afternoun 
alone <:)outh C,>llece A wnue to 
benefit the ~.:hncHJer Children·, 
t\ledu:al Center in 1-,racl 

public It) was \\ Prd ,,f mouth.'' 
sh::: 'aid. 

The en~nt dre\\ ~ ll>se tn 70 
people InLIUdlllg members nf the 
Gamma Stgma Stgma .. \lpha 
l:.psii\>11 Phi and \lpha Phi 
snn>rities. 
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Honey bees can be used 
to sniff out explosives 

BY .TESSIC SMITH 
.\tulj Rqmrrrr 

I Ioneybees have about the same ability 
as clogs to sniff out hidden explosives. 
researchers have discovered. 

Jerry Bromcnshenk and Colin 
Henderson. professor~ at the Cmversny of 
Montana. found that like dogs. honeybees 
have a similar level of sensing vapor>. 

equal. 
Both dogs and bees are better than the 

current mstrumentation, Bromenshenk said. 
Dewey Caron, professor of entomology 

and applied ecology. said the university 
played a role m the re earch. 

Caron satd the university housed his 
early bee colomes m Delaware dunng the 
winter. 

Bromenshenk said earlier studies used 
the bees to dtscover what contaminants were 
already Ill their surroundings, 

Junior Jackie 1:\.aplan. 
commumt\ ..,en ICC chair fllr the 
JHP. said the group raised 
appnnimately . 00 lll , 1d 
'ICtims of terron-..t attact..s In 
Israel 

Juni<>r .h>rd\ n Gamic I. 
-.en 1c·e 'tu: ptc~•dcnt of the 
Gamma "in:ma Stgma soront\. 
'>aid e\ent~ like the \\'albth(in 
are helpful 111 rai,Ing a\\ arcne's 
of the polittcal i"ue' in the 
t\hddle l:.a't 

It IL RE \ IL \\ /Cel1a D~IIl 

The Jewish Heritage Program sponsored a walkathon to 
benefit the Schneider Children's Medical Center in Israel. 

Thetr research was funded by the 
Defense Advanced Research ProJects 
Agency, the central research organization for 
the United States Department of Defense. 

"Each year, approximately 26.000 
people are killed or maimed by land mines." 
Bromen<;henk said. 

Bromenshenk and Henderson are now 
testing the bees' ability to search and find 
comaminants. 

.. ,.,e been to hrael and I 
feel 'en strong!\ that Israel 
should (t~emainj :1 countr) of lis 
own." she -;aid. 

at tad,' brought tcrronsm to the 
forefront of Amencan mmds. 

the '' ake of Sept II 
"As Je\\ tsh people. ,,.e have 

Working w11h standard European 
honeybees, they have found that the bees are 
easy to train. 

"Bees happen to be good biological 
monitors." Caron said. ·Tney have to leave 
thetr home to get nectar and pollen, and for 
that rea on, they make good environmental 
mdicators." 

·•t w1-.h there wa-. more tliat 
we could do because the 
situation 1s hornble." she said 

The l'ni' er-.It\ of 
Pltl.,bur!!h. Untlet<it\ of 

Da' id ;\I argules. a mentor 
for the JHP. add~essed the cmwd 
prior to the walk concernmg the 
numerous issues affectmg l'rael. 

"\\ e have been at \\'at \\ Ith 
termn'>m for 20 or 30 vcar._ ... he 
said. "but a-. a cotintt) we 
rdu-,cd to ad no\\ lcdce it unttl 
we came face to face v,~i th tl. .. 

an affiliation with our 
homeland." Cohen said 

f'ollm' tn!.! the walkathon, 
the crowd 'i...·a-, treated to 
refreshments provided by the 
JHP. 

Henderson, the design expert for the 
study, said the bees learned how to sniff out 
the explosives in a few days. 

Bromenshenk said training a dog. on the 
other hand, could take month or years. 

Bromenshenk and Henderson have not 
used actual land mines to conduct the tests. 

However. through simulated tests, they 
use the srune type of explosives found in land 
mines. 

Penns\ h~1ma and Binghamton 
Unn ersity <!II held tiie same 
e\·ent on the1r campuse' unda). 
she -,aid 

"Pale-,tinians are Ull\\ tlltng 
to have Jew\ livmc in the state 
of brae!." he ~aid.~"Thev <ll>n't 
want a Pale\tinian 'tate "next to 
Israel. the\ want a Palestmtan 
~tate in,tead of hracl .. 

\largules thanked the crowd 
for their support and their 
generous donations and also 
urged students to v I'>lt hrael. 

~ "Israel need-. vou It needs 
'ou here. It need-. vou there." he 

Freshman Justin Banlla ru1d 
sophomore Joruan Leitner 
performed guitar for the crowd 
after the event. 

' 'Like any animal you want to trrun. you 
reward them," he said. ''ln this case, the bees 
are rewarded with syrup ... 

"Our controlled experimental design 
had the bee. searchmg for a set of targets 
placed 100 meters away," Henderson said. 

~aid. · 
Leitner said he was excited 

to t:1ke pan in the event. 

Bwoke Laww1ck. pwgram 
director for the JHP at Pmsburgh 
and Delaware. sa1d the e\·ent 
was a great succe-,s 

"The turnout was pretty 
incredible ".tnce our onl) 

t\larguks. \\ ho has visited 
brae! th~ee time., over the past 
year. -.aid that the Sept. II 

Risa Cohen. public rclatton-. 
lead for the JHP. -,atd it was 
up'>etting that people were 
placing some blame on Israel in 

"It's good that this event is 
taking place it brings out 
a\\ areneso;." he sat d. "There is a 
Ill! of ignorance in the world." 

The honeybees can be trained faster and 
do not possess the personality conflicts that 
dogs have. he said. The bees do not bond 
with the handlers. which makes it a <;impler 
system. 

While honeybees may learn quicker 
than dogs. he said, their abilities are almost 

These hour-long tests revealed that the 
bees could reach their target within the hour, 
if not faster. he rud. 

In the future. Henderson said, he 
believes that the government and police force 
may start using bees to sniff out land mines. 

New fast food chain 
focuses on health 

8\ JA \IE BORDE:\ 

In Boca Raton. Fla .. ordenng a burger. 
fne; and drink from a fast food restaurant ts 
not alwavs as unhealthv as II mav seem. 

At Healthv Bttes Grill. the burgers arc 
made fwm buffalo meat. the fnes are baked 
lll\tead of fried and the menu offers beverages 
rangmg from fruit smoothtes to wheat gras~ 
JUICe. 

Douglas Baker. president of Health 
Expres'> L A. which own-, Health) Btte~ 
G. II. ~atd It opened the ftN Healthy Biles 
location Ill Fort Lauderdale. Fla. two year' 
ago. 
~ He <;rud he hopes the compan) will begin 

franchising across the countrY within the next 
30 days ~ • 

"We want to see a Health Bnes Grill 
perhaps not on every comer. but at least evef) 
other comer:· Baker srud. 

Health Express USA \\as founded four 
years ago on the belief that there is a grov\ ing 
market for those vvho want to eat healthy and 
would do so if it were \1111) more con,ement, 
Baker md. 

Hca thv Bites Gnll offers a larger and 
more diverse menu than one typtcall) fi.JUnd in 
a fast food restaurant and as result. he said. the 
food u ually take-, between ft ve to \Cven 
minutes to prepare. 

Peter Bun a manager of the Boca Raton 
location. satd the food has been popular with 
customers despite the longer preparation time 
and slight]) higher pncc.. - a typical meal 
costs around S7. 

He said the best-selling item on the menu 
b the chicken salad wrap. which contams 
hormone and anttbiottc-free chicken. sprouts 
and shi·edded carrots. 

Beth Ellen DiLuglio. a Flonda-based 

nurrirwmo;t, said ''hat has been a\·ailablc 111 

most fast food restamants has not been 
parllcularl] health). 

Deep-fneu foous that contatn trans fatt~ 
acids are among the ,,·orst items. "he said. 
bccau-.e of thi effect thcv haYe on cell 
membranes. fatty acid metabolism and the 
bram and nervous '>ystem. 

Meat served 111 fast foou meals is often 
aS'-octated with increased risk. of cancer. DNA 
Jama!!e. heart disease. brutal hactenal 
Infection-, anu mad CO\\ disease. Di Luglin 
said 

In audninn. she s<uu. manv fast food 
chams ha\'l: been associated With Cntel factO!) 
farming methods that produce unhcalth~ 
animals. 

Healthy Bites has addressed some of 
the-,e issue-, b\ offenn2 more \'e!.!ctahles that 
are. prot~ctive against c:lnecr ,md hean dtscasc. 
anu by w,ing free-range animals. she said 

Baker said another feature that makes 
Health Expre-,s unique Is that unlike most 
other fast-fuod re-;taur:mh even the he;.;.lrh-
,onsn us Sub\\"' Lito.. In 1 I hat the" usc 
on!) whole gn.m. bread for their meai« as 
up posed to us Ill,! \\ hlle bread. a htghl) 
pm.:esscd substance stnpped nf man) llf tts 
natural nuuients. 

DiLuglio satd she was pleased \\ Hh ''hat 
Health\ Bne-. had to offer. 

··(really like the food choiCe\ ... she 'atd 
"I am aim.!\:, teaching m\ students and clients 
to ·eat \\hat gnm s up out of the ground· and 
h.:re the: ha\.: plent) of t>pponunlt) to do 
that." 

The Untted States I'- cutTcnth one ol the 
least healthv nati,ms in the wort(!. Dtl.uglin 
said. but· Americans arc b.:coming 
increasm!.!IV conscious of what th.:y eat. 

Acc~1ruing to \l'ew York State court 

A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE REST IS UP TO YOU. 

U Card usage rises 

THE REviEW/JesSica Duome 
A chain of health' fast food 
restaurants in Florida will soon tr~ to 
franchise throughout the countr~·. 

r.:cord\. on July 26. 2002 a lawyer filed suit 
ag<tmst the \lcDonald's. Wendy's. Burger 
King and KFC corporations on behalf of his 
ehcnt. Caesar Barbera. claiming they are to 
blame for his obesity and health-related 
prohlenK 

Hcalthv Bites Gnll 1'- not the onlv 
re">tallrant ca.pttalinng on the growing health
consclllusncss trend. Burger Kin!! reccntlv 
Introduced a llC\\ \·l!l!,!!te hu'r!.!er ,111J 

lcDonald's }u, .mnouncc'll plan' io reduce 
the .:tmnunt uf tr,,n •am .tCilb used lll as fii.:d 
fnod h> 4~ pcre.:nt. · 

Dcspttc these change'>. Bak.:r satd he 
feels there I'> strong market potential for 
Health~ Bite\ Grill although Burger King 
now sell a veggte burger. tt come' on a 
,.:.,ame s.:cd bun~~,,hile H~ealth) Bites· wmes 
on a" lwk-gtain bun. 

;\lcDnnald's is reducing the amount of 
tratb fall\ acids 111 its french fncs. hut b.:cause 
Health\ Biles Grill'• fries an: baked. he '>atd. 
the\ C(intain no trans fatty acids. 

· Baker satd Health\ ·Bites Gnll ts the first 
rc,t,Iurant to offer a ,\·Ide menu of gourmet 
health fouds Ill a yuick-scn icc format. 

BY LISA 8ULLEY 
Swf}Rcporra 

The Universal Savings Card ha\ become 
a money- aving and f~ndra1s ing tool for 
umver ity students as well as local residents 
in the past year. 

Alex Dougherty. a distributor for the 
UCard company. said various businesses 
throughout ewark offer discounts to anyone 
who presents the card. The card can be used 
not only locally, but also at any 
establishment that participates in the 
program. 

The card fee is $10 and valid for a whole 
year, he said. Savings depends primarily on 
how many times the cardholder uses it. 

If a person goes to the Komer Diner on 
East Main Street and buys two $25 meals, he 
can pay off the card in two uses, he said. 

Dougherty said one of his UCard 
employees saved $ l 4 on a meal at Klondike 
Kate's. 

Cardholders can obtain a list of 
partiCtpatmg locations on the company· s 
Web sue. he said. 

The UCard wa~ .'>tarted in 1998 by four 
!!Jauuat~ \tudt.:nts trom ~lapkshadc. ~.J .. but 
~t has just staned to sweep through Delaware 
m the past year or two. Dougherty satd. 

The past few months have greatly 
contributed to the development of the CCard. 
he satd. The card allows holders to receive 
d1scounts at approximately 85 different 
stores and re-,taurants throughout Newark. 

Daughtery said the company recruited 35 
restaurants to parttctpate in less than three 
weeks. 

The card is offered primarily through 
organizations that are part of the company's 

fundraising program. he said. Participating 
organizations receive 50 percent of total 
LJCard sales. 

Josh Nafman, fundraising chair for the 
Sigma Chi fraternity, said the fraternity is 
one of the organizations participating in this 
program at the university. 

The members recently began selling 
cards. 

''The UCard should do pretty well because 
it has a lot of businesses and deals that are 
geared toward students," Nafman said. 

Though it IS currently being promoted in a 
college area. Dougheny said use of the card 
is not limited to s tudents or even local 
re idents. 

"The UCard is for anyone,'' he said. 
Dougherty said local businesses have 

been excited to participate. 
"They are psyched," he said. "They are 

anxious to get on the card." 
Chris Drayton. manager and owner of 

Peace A Ptzza on East Main Street, said the 
main reason he decided to participate was 
due to the good response the card received at 
0ther um\·ersitie' and the surrounding areas. 

The statJsllcs the UCard representative 
presented to him were appealing, so he 
decided to accept the offer, he srud. 

Drayton said his establishment has not yet 
seen a big response to the program. but they 
have only been mvolved for two weeks. 

Based on the response the card received in 
other areas. he said he expect~ it will pick up 
soon m Newark. 

Drayton said he believes the UCard is a 
good deal for students. 

"If it makes it easier for students to eat, 
then that's what I want to do," he said. 

Teens have sex at lwme, study says 
B\ 'lLKE FOX 

.\'tc~(j R( portt'r 

Teen-agers are most likely to 
lose their virgmny at night Ill their 
panne(s family home. according to a 
study released last week by Child 
Trend-,, a research organization that 
-,rudies chiidn::n and fan1ilies. 

Amber Moore. Child Trends 
manage1 of go\ ernment and 
community relations. said the study 
found 34 percent of 16 to 18-year
olus lost the1r Vlfginit)' in their 
partner's family home. Forty-two 
percent nf those surveyed said they 
lo-,t thetr vir!.!imt\ between the hours 
of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. 

Bill Albert. director of 
communicatiOns for the National 
Campaign to Prevent Teen 
Pregnane}. s;ud the study contradicts 
a pZ1pular belief that teens first have 
sexual intercourse during after-school 
hours. 

"There's thts 1950s notion of 
having sex in the backseat of a car at 
Lookout Point," he said. ·'Adult are 
in denial about when it happens." 

The survey reflects only the ftrst 
sexual contact teens have. Albert said, 
not the time or place of subsequent 
sexual activity. 

He aid the urvey underscores 
the critical role parents play in their 
children· s sex lives. 

"Unfortunately, 
schools continue 

to fight the 
abstinence 

versus birth 
control war." 

their family home, at 22 percent; a 
friend's house, at 12 percent ; their 
partner' own residence, at 9 percent; 
a car or nuck. at 4 percent: their own 
residence, at 4 percent; a park or other 
outdoor place. at 3 percent; or a hotel 
or motel. at 3 percent. 

The remaining teens urveyed 
reported losing their virginity 
somewhere else. 

Moore said the survey indicates 
teens are more likely to lose their 
virginity as the day progresses. 

Among teens surveyed , 28 
percent reported losing their virginity 
between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m.; 15 
percent between 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.; 10 
percent between noon and 3 p.m.; and 
4 percent between 7 a.m. and noon. 

Angela Papillo. Chtld Trends 
senior research analyst, said the study 
confirmed an increase in exual 
activity among younger teens. who 
are less likely to use contraception 
than older teens. 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Main 
Street 
Barber 
Shop 

-Bill Albert, director of 
communications for the Nmional 

Campaign to Prerelll Teen 
Pregnancy 

'·Parent~ feel they've lost their 
kids to peer and pop culture,'' Albert 
said. '·What we hear from teens IS that 
they want to talk to their parents 
about sex." 

She said he believes a more 
comprehensive approach to sex 
education that addresses both 
contraception and abstinence i 
nece:,sary. 

Albert said he doe not believe 
the results of the study Will impact 
sex education in public schools. 

Term: January 6-1 8, 2003 

Register by: December 1 0, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305-348-5669 

Located nt>_xi to Klondike Katt>'s 
\\'alk in or call for appl. 

(302) 366-9628 

Best little Barbershop in Newark. 
with the Lowest Prices! 

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

He said although teen pregnancy 
and sexual activtty are down 
nationwide. the rate of sexual activity 
amon& younger teens 1s actually 
mcreasmg. 

"Unfortunately. schools continue 
to fight the abstinence versus birth 
control war." Albert md. 

He said he thtnk current sex 
education curriculum in public 
schoob does not adequately address 
methods for teens to engage m safe 
sex. 

"[Sex educatiOn) is neces ary, 
but not suffictent:· he said. 

Child Trends released the study 
based on mformation collected by the 

ational Longitudinal Survey of 
Youth. 

COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

11<11< Ll\ I fER'<.ITf() \l L'JIH \11'\ 

,\!Janu; public J..SMnl• Illiii'O>tl)' 

Save a $1.00 
Only $10.00 

for Full Cut 
sn.oo reg. 

JoAnne Grunbaum, a health 
scientist at the Centers for Disease 
Control and PreventiOn. said the 
Youth R1sk. BehaviOr Survey found 
that 46 percent of all high school 
students have had se.x at least once. 

ThHty-four percent reported 
losing their virginity by ninth grade 
and 61 percent by twelfth grade, she 
sat d. 

Chuck Paerret. director of 
ational Longitudinal Surveys, satd 
LS has been trackmg about 9,000 

I 2 to 16-year-olds sinct> 1997. 

Call Now or Just Walk-in 

-. . - '1'. ·-~~. ~__. .• ·. """, ,-,:.- '- , ~ ~ .. ·,;·~:fi_.;;. ~ . ~- . • ) 

VISIT: WWW.CAPS.FIU.EDU/SO"UTI-tBfA~t-1 · 
• A.' - • "' •• ~_!:\ ,1,.. : &........ 

Moore said other places teens 
reported losing their virgimty include 

The data used by. Child Trends 
for this studv was taken from LS' 
more extensive surve1 of the teens. 

- ~ - ..... -. • f. • -
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Mitchell Hall gets political 
pr,,tra~ 1ng the pn:srdent 

Prt>std nt (~PI ~ \\ B.tsh, l<nncr Pr~~tdent 
Btl! C hntL':l ,mJ !1 r !PI I llomel"nd Sentritv 
1 nm RtJ_'e \\ r • '\ ,,1 t'Jc poltth:.ll tigun~·, 
s.lllllc.lll\ p• •ra\L·d h t'J~ nnp · C.1pllul "it~ps'' 

Zemarel sa1d he ha'> l>een wrth the cast for 
c1ght years .md dci'C!opcd h1~ 1111pil'"llll1 or the 
prc~tdent I>} pay1ng close attentwn to Bush's 
speech and mannem.ms . 

" [ lcarncd hy watchllll; Bush on CNt'< and 
ahu 1111 L'lllllcdv shows t,) uet h 1s b o d y 
nwvemcnts and t1;; to uct a-, close' to It as l can.'· 

l ' IItc.hclll-lal ·.ltUld.l'v g 1' 
fhc• p~l ~r,l'll p• '(iUcLJ h) 1•1.1111 '\ c\\porl 

;~nd d1rel'led b\ B,'l 'itr, u \\<1\ org.t'l ted as an h.: sa1d · ' 
\'ell! l1•r l ·r~shn I' l',lrl'1• \\ l'ek~tlll b\ the 

• tudent llnter Pro.:r 111 \d\ " \ B,•,trd · 
' " nd\ knkm fl.t '' c .1d\ 1 <:r " '>CP \8, 
::uu tn.· gr,>up ,,,\ I> ut 11 •o tl-tc 1 '11\Lrsit) 
!hrou)!h .t'umm r, \ tH 

Zcm:trcl "11d he got Jll\'ohed Wi th the act 
thwuch a friend \\ ho 1;a~ a I read\ 111 the cast. 

L11 H11a. vicc prestdcnt of~ anety e\ ents for 
SCPAB. satd the "Capitol Steps" productio n has 
t>ccn g1\ en cxccllcnt rcl'icws 1n the Ne1\ York 
f1mc ·and thc \\ ashinutPn Post. 'It ' omc 11nc r r.: h .rJ students can 

nt,)\ l'l!!ethcr. h< ~ 1 I 
· IIJ.r~n", •,u: 'O ,JCO:J!.: ttcndeu the first 

h1•1\ .tl 7 p m a 1d r1or..' tl .r. 60() fil\:d :\lJtchcll 
H"ll ftll the S'll nd re f<llllldlCe .It q 'll p.m 

The gruup \\ I!C 11 \\ !Duntkd in llJ~ I anu 

"They arc \cry nationally known:· sl1e s::ud. 
In one skit, t1tlcd "LJrtV D1e-,:· acto r !\ltke 

l.oumrs recounted many recent polttJC:tJ evenb 
and sc:tndals b) tak1ng two words :tnd switch ing 
thc1r tirst kttcrs. 

TH E RLVIC.\v /Jc,SJca Dunmc 
The Capitol Steps, a famous political satire 
group, visited Mitchell Hall Saturday. 

has pcrtor'11.:d h r fl\e l \. pres1dcr11s. cl•n-.ists 
,,f Jctu \\ hu pcrrorr 1 rm ,, I rulrtK~I satire. 

For examplc. one made fun of O-,ama brn 
Laden. Stewart and Palestini an leader Yassir Araf~t. 

One one t1• ·d Lh r t (J Thrnk1nc You're 
Smart." set to h t r. I 'D1H · t Go Breakrng 
~I ) IILMI n:- llton l<>l n. mPckeu Bthh's 

"Obama Sm Ladcn. \\hat a bastmdly dastard. Ph yl li s Se id e L w ho attended the 
performance. said she anti her husband. a rcllrcu 
professor of mec h an ica l eng1neenng at th e 
umverstty. have seen the production t\\ ice before. rntelltcenc~ 

•·bon't g 1 tlr1 r• \ 
actre s pi ) rn.• 11r .1dv L 
1t I tried.' s .n • I. 11 

r. ,m.lrt,'' sunc th.: 
u Bush "I ulu.ldn't 
ler1 .1rel. the actor 

He·., worse than Rack the J1pper. he is utt·bugly. 
Wonder if that snap uses uopc:· Loom1s satd. 

\ nothcr sk1t punraycd former Presiden t Bill 
Cltnton d1scuss1ng a hook he wrote about the 
prc-,s. which he callcu. " Press the Meat:· 

Other sk1ts ill\ohed portrayals of Ma rtha 

" If s a sensational produc tion. anti all of the 
ac tors arc music ians as we ll." she sa1d. "Thev 
make fu n of everybody... · 

• em Day fights breast cancer 

TJ.Il I<E \IE-\\ k st,.! Duomc 
The r\'RHH ~pon orcd Denim 
D~n . an nent to raise awareness 
of breast cancer. 

BY \ SHLE\' O LSE:". 

The 1\atJOnal Rc,itlencc Hall 
Honorary anti the Re-,tdent H~ll 
Ad\JStH'> JOined forces to bring 
Lee t'<atwnal Denim Day to the 
unn ersJt) campus h1da} . 

Scmor Heather Hartman. \\ ho 
brought the e\·ent to campus. sa1d 
this day is celebrated nationwiuc 
as a fundra1scr to -.uppurt the 
Susan G. Komen Brea-,t Cancer 
foundauon 

She said that after secmg the 
e1ent advertised 111 a mag~7ine 
three year-, ago. she deCided to 
mtroducc the rdea to the ~RHH. 

"I 'a\\' it as a local way people 
.:an LOntrihute to a cause which 
the) tee!Js important." 'he said. 

Hartman. the student hall 
director of Res1dence Lifc anti a 
member or the 0< RH H. said thrs 
)Car the 1\RHH collahuratcJ \\Jth 
the Re-.tdent A>sJst~nts in order tn 
get enough people to staff the 
event. 

Two kw,ks 11 ere set up. unc ·in 
the Ru\Sell D1nmng Hall ~nd one 

in Trabant Univers ity Center. 
Hartman sattl more than 80 

donation-. were rece ived at each 
kiosk. totall ing $~00. 

The event collected $6.3 million 
on a national sc~l e last year. she 
said. 

Hartman said she and her group 
are comforted to know they p layed 
a role in supportlllg the natwnal 
effort 

"A lot of people are excited that 
we have done something for th ts 
cause:· she sa1d. 

Hartman sa1d the c\'ent \\·as 
orrginally created to encourage 
companies to allow employees tn 
dress casually. in den1m. Ill return 
for a 55 donation. 

She sa1tl smce college student'> 
can \\ear denim an) day of the 
week. -,tuden ts who donated 
mone) each rcceJvctl a pink ribbon 
pin to represent the1r ch~Jitable 
act 

Sophomore Shaun G1nes. a 
'\;RHH member w ho volunteered 
at the kro'>k Ill Trabanr. sartl an; 
~mount of mone} was accepted. 

"College k ids arc poor:· he said . 
"The) don't have $5." 

J untor Rebecca Watts. a 
member of the NR HH who 
volunteered a t the Trabant kwsk. 
satd she was happy to support 
Hartman in her efforts to brrng 
breast cancer a\1 are ness to the 
campus. 

"Cancer touche-. everybody's 
1 ife tn one way or another. .. she 
sard. 

\\ atts said the NRHII is a vcr) 
supportive group. 

·'They try to aid in any cause 
which a member brrngs to the 
table." -.he said. 

Hartman said the amount of 
support she encountered 
encouraged her. and she \1 as 
thankful to the event's participants. 
tlonatcrs and volunteers ahkc. 

The 1\RHH is a relattvely new 
organization on campus that 
recognizes outstanding students 
and RAs on campus. she sa1tl. 

Currently thcre arc 
~pprox1mately ~5 members in the 
NRHH. Hartman said. 

:Thre new shows premiere on STN 
B\ CH \RI IS B \I L \RD 

"flm.·c ne th emcster on 
r '\ lrchelie Le'·!. 

will tou.:h 1m enou-, subJect matters such as casual 
s.:x. campus safct} Jssucs and substance abuse. 

'"It is setup as a mock news maga11ne program 
'' ith one anchor and several correspondents 
rcp(lflin~ •m <.:urrcnl n..:\\ s wrth a ..:ornedJL (\1 1st." 
she sa1d. tudt'nt r devr ror t 

"They include• tuples that students c.u1 rd..!tc 
to." she said. 

}Jrcs dent , '\ • . 1 d 
P1·csent v •ht. t I• r me s 10\\ . she sa rd. 

lnLludrnc p(,Jnic . pot -tncr.tg-c of lnt:al anti 
)lat ional t:arnes. lr \ c t, I ho\\ s \\ 1 th v 1ewe1 
rartrCJpatJOI and h ._I ""Ill •dv 

'j he show IS hosted b) th1ee people. anu \\'Ill 

air every other Tuesday night. Shamus said. l l wdl 
alsn include hghtcr segments like makeovers and 
cookmg t1ps. 

Levy saiu a reforrn~tted ne\vs shmv called "~9 
, ews" has replaced the prevrous news show. '"The 
Daily Rewind ... 

The ncw shm\ is a live ha lf -hour weekly 
program on .1\londay mghts. whtch will consist of 
entenamment news. local weather and other special 
features such as a cooking segment. she said. 

• "S r ha • lrrtl • ft. ven thmc ,o that 
jill) on.: \\ ho tJ'lc n I' fi H ... 1 sh(l\\ th~). would 
i: kc to \\ ~tch." I .!\ ard 

She said band-, mil perfom1 and 'ielf-defense 
techmques will be demon-,trated on some of the 
shows. 

• Senior \rnc (, .. r, k.- ,J LJULer of a sketch 
):'omeJ) h.rte) h > L kd \ \t.mesi.:r \\ Ith L s ... 
o;Jd t"te show \\ rll r o 1 I ~ dav n !!'Its 
• •rhe shmv \\1 l1 1d ~ sk t ...nd candid Larnera 
~rank~ , ' ce'l nr MT \ J "k' ~~ .. <tnd Comed) 
Central s ""f rrgge II 'Jf \ Tv. sht. sa d. 

Junior Jennifer Burch. producer of a new hl'e 
news parody show called "Thc Weeki} Show." said 
the -,how ts hased on the format of "The Datlv 
Sho\\ .. on Comcll\ Central. " 

"The show has been extended to half an hom 
because 11 would aii0\1 for more in-depth reponing 
and a chance for more studenb to become 
invoh·ed,'' she smd. 

"There arc 1i1any things that happen on this 
campus that can be easily parotl1ed." she said. 

Levy said the goal of STr\ this year 1s to have 
the statwn become a \ 'Hal part of the campus. 

: Snwr Kan:n 1, '11 r p•1 ducer Clf <I ne\\ live 
l,Jk show .. a led I~~ f 1 \\ ) :· said the shm1 

However, she said. unlike "The Daily Show." 
most of the program's subject matter will be 
focused on campus and Inca! news. 

"I would like STN to be involved in all aspects 
of campus life and have students know that STI\ 
docs much morc th:m just mr movies ... she said. 

Myriad of problems 
1plag e new building 
continued from \I 

1 ,dso 
I err 

need 
h,!!her \ olt..Ig bec.u'e ''1.:\ are 
m ~rheatlnP - · 

" I t: .. n"'• I•> J 1 ccp ha\1ng 
:my ~IJUipme'lt "rt k It'\\ n,' \k} er 
• SUILI 

He ard hs thr~t.-)'.:<tr old 
tabl e sa\\ !110tor t:-r·, ke .lf'er 1\1 ,, 
\\ ec k m th: 11.:\ I'> 1 IJn.; 

There re 11. n ~rr.tblcs 
involved 1.1 lOn ru ttl~' s,Jch ..1 

complex burldn . .; I • 'iutd 
"TI• s r n t b ,hoe .. he 

sa1d. It 's .1 mJ.L~ 

Aren.1 & f • tl ~ compan~ 
mvohed .n h 1 •r , n of the 
bUild1rg. d•J • t r .: IC tnt: kind 
ol t>utld rg h • \ "rt J, hnt• \\it h. 
;\lever~ td 

· "Trc o , I v ~ c~r'lcd the 
more corfl t J I 
11 ron!! '1c 1 J 

1 o \\ o J1d thc 

lie ~. d tl, n I 1 • 1 J.thtnc 
cannot be li cd L IK oom Js 
not equ piJeC \\Jth tr• n plu<>s· 
and he rs \\ <11trn J h , Jdttlo~ai 
suh pLrel or th >o 

~le}er ,JIJ ! d ,If( wl~o 
dlffrcultre\ n t 1.' \ ootlshc p 
beLause of cor c..en t •r nc nun 
kaka!!c 

,'1 here \\ 1 

because t'l re w.1 
summer. t e d 

'!he dud a 1 

It. K test 
10 r.l 1 rn the 

te y. 

Humidit} and \\arm weather 
caused condensation on the 
cctlings that dripped onto the 
cqu1pment. and plastic covers were 
neetlcd to protect them. 

Rosemary L~ne . area 
coordinator of printmaking . sa1d 
she is also having electric~! 
problems and missing equipment. 

She said she still needs an acid 
tray and spray paint booth t'nr her 
\\ oodcutting anti etching d ass. 

Lane said there was a m1x-up 
between the department and 
facilities management concerning 
an nrder for a ne\\ spra:r \\asher for 
her sllkscrecning class. so the 
dep~rtment wi ll use its own budget 
to purchase a new one 

There has been a delay in 
projects and constant alteratrons 1n 
the svllabu-,, which could be more 
'>lresstul for studcnts than tcach.:rs. 
'he -,aid. 

"Thc facilit1es are far betta 
than \\hat we had." she said. 
"\\'c're just trying to get Jt 
functwnal." 

She said the p~p e rm.tkin g 
studio 111 the building is not read) 
) ct. so she had to push the 
papcrmak1ng class back: from 
Spring Scmcstcr to Fall Scmcstcr 
2003. 

David Hollowell , executrvc 
~ ilc pre-,ident at the university. anti 
Arena & Co. could not be rcaehctl 
for comment. 

The grand opening of the Arts 
Studio Building is scheduled for 
Oct. 13. 

Research paper? 

M dn 8 000 art1cles archived at 

The Review Online: 

www .review.udel.edu 

The things a polite~ 
retord tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of privale residences, or noise- it means an arrest Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark po lice- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record wi ll turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11 , 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arres ted this semester 
- don 't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arresied this semester, you have the 
nght to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record - call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, 4TTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

i ling of ore ) of p ochce does not represent ,ffictol certi~ 1t: Jn as o specialist tn tho:;.e orec 

Event expected 
to raise $800,000 
continued from A l 

estate offrt:cs. 
This }Car. 'he sa1d. thc 

l-! ockeS'>Il1 office held an auction 
with approximately I 00 items and 70 
attendee-, that ra1sctl $6.000 

Small said Pattcr-,on-Schwart7 
has sponsored this evcnt smcc Jl)H9. 

She -;aid <llthough the company 
once organitcd qJluntcers. it ts now 
rcspom;blc for organizmg team-.. 

The ;\1Bt'<A team is currently 
the largest 111 the program. with more 
than II 0 cychsts rcgistered to rrtlc. 

Jim Donahue. spokesman for 
MBI\A. sa1tl such a h1gh turnout is 
the result of Bike to the Bay's goals. 

"B1ke to the Bay has a life of rh 
own." he said. "Suppnrting the 
community is something ~tB '/,. 
wants to do ... 

The Unil'ersit) Derailleurs and 
the Bikmg Blue Hens arc two teams 
from the umversJty that pamctpate tn 
Bike to the Bav. 

Gerald Hcndncb. research 

a-,soLiate tn the plant anti soil 
'>CicnLC department and LaptaJn of 
the Univcrs1ty Derai lkurs. said the 
team consists of employees. 
-,tudenh. alumm. family and friends. 

Thts year. the team is the I ~th 
largc-,t in the tour. wtth SIXteen 
registered .:ychsts. 

Hendricks sa1tl this is the I Oth 
year the team ha-, part1ci paled m the 
event He said Btk.e to the Bay is "a 
wcll-orgamLcd. fun event." 

Con·ice said the most interestmg 
aspect of the race rs the core group 
of ntlers who participate every year. 

"What I l1ke most is the 
community suppon of people pulling 
together to make thts very time and 
labor-mtensJvc event one that people 
cannot wait to do ... she swd. 

Corrice said the success of Bike 
to the Bay !s not offset by bad 
weather 

"The rndi\'lduals they are riding 
for live wr th [mu ltiple scleros is] 
every day, .. she said, "come ralll or 
shme:· 

NATIONAL 
C-OMING. OUT Df\YH 

Celebrate with a Night of NYC 
Stand-Up ComedyTT 

GUEST PERFORMERS: 
Jessica Kirson 

~of Nickelodeon's "Incidentals" ( 

v Keith Price 
Craig Roberts 

October 1 0 @ 8:00pm 
in Trabant Theater 

GOM£ OUT, GOM£ OUT, 
WHO£V£~ YOU J\~£1 

Cosponsored by the LGBT Community Office, LGBT 
Concerns Caucus, HAVEN, Center for Black Culture, 

& Residence Life 

.MtiG tfiGNT 
WI 

i~ UHORDUROY 
~? 

GD HOmECOminG BASH 
w/ Kriste" INSIDE 

. 
or PARTY OUTSIDE 

UNDER THE BIG TOP 

• HOmECOminG BASH 
wl S~!!~~~ ~n~~~~ INSIDE 

or PARTY OUTSIDE 
UNDER THE BIG TOP 

·. Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



1lfeJJzbers of !be 
[Jnit•ersi~}' <~l Delazl'are CoJJliJZllni~J' 

are int'ited to attend tbe 

Co11ferral of tiJe Urziversit)' 
Ho1zora1:J' Degree 
Doctor of Lazvs 

ztpon. 

Mary McAleese 
President of Ireland 

Friday, Oct. 11 
11:30 a.m. 

Mitchell Hall 

R.s.t•.p. to Sbaron Dorr in tbe 

O.hlce r~f Alumni & l 'nil'ersi~J' Relations 
at fsdorr@udel.eduj. 

- ~· . . -~ - - .. , - ~ ... 
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Fine Food and All Manner O.f'Spirits 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
1 00 Creekview Road (Papermi/1 Road- Just off of Cleveland Ave.) 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, Munchies & More 

At TIMOTHY'S WHITE CLAY CREEK! 

WE HAVE SOMETHING SPECIAL ••• EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK! 

MONDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS $14.99 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Monday Night Football ... 
Wide Screen TV's 

Our Famous Wings $4.99/dz. 

TUESDAY 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

'Wing Night - .35 cents wings 
starting at 5 PM - all night long 

QUIZZO - 9 PM -1 AM 

WEDNESDAY 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price Burger Night 
(doesn't include Bison Burger) 

KARAOKE - 9 PM - 1 AM 

THURSDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ -9 PM - 1 AM 

FRIDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SATURDAY 
Catch the College Games on our 

Big Screen TV's!! 

Dinner Specials! 

DJ -9 PM -1 AM 

SUNDAY 
All the NFL Games! 

Direct TV, Big Screens. 
Free Buffet during all Eagles games. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS $14.99 

100 CREEKVII5W ROAD (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Ave.) 

302-738-~915 (phone) • 302-738-9910 (fa~) • www.timothysrestaurants.com 

ee ThUrsdaY Night 
~~ A Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to M¥~-~~ 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am. 

Find your stop on 
the schedule below. 

Put your heets on wheels! 

Stops Times 
* Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader (M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am *· 
Pencader (regular stop) 11 :09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/Dickinson 11 :15 pm 11 :55 pm 12.35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11:58 pm 12.38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11 :19 pm 11:59pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11 :21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12·56 am 1:36am * 

Temporary service running 
* Stops by request only 

September 5 - December 12 Th1s service 1s sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 



STUDENTS FL'f PLANES. 

GETTJNG -n-JEJ.R -rurrJON .?.' ID EJ'I 

-r.HE AJ.R FORCE J.S -n-J.RJLL E:.NOUGr: 

AP .nu:rrc.coNJ 

ALSO FEATURING DJ HI TEK & OTHER ARTIST 

OffiECOffilnG Jnm 2k2 
UD Students 

$12 in advance 

All Others 

$18 in advance 

$15 afdoor $20 at door 
Oct. 12th 

Univ£rsit4 ot 0£1awor£ 

Miich£11 Hall 

@ 8pm Doors 0p£n At 7:'t 5 

After Party Following 
concert! 

Tickets on sale at UD box office Oct 3rd 

Sponsored by 
Cultural Programming Adv1sory Board 

Nu XI chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi 

More info Contact: Monica (302) 837·1620 Kelly (302) 837•1374 

Do you want to be a ... 

. . . for the University of Delaware? 

What does a Blue Hen Ambassador do? 
Promote the Uni\ ersity of Delaware to pro~pective ~tudenb and 
families 
Conduct campus tour~ for Unh ersity vi~itors 
Interact with prospective students and familie~ during -.,pecial 
event~ 

Why should I be a Blue Hen Ambassador? 
Develop valuable personal and professional skills 
Expand your knowledge of University history and community 
Add to your wardrobe with stylish Blue Hen Ambassador gear 
l\1ake new friends acros~ campus and have fun! 

What makes a potential Blue Hen Ambassador? 
Pride in the University of Delaware 
Good communication skills 
Enthusiastic. positive. and confident attitude 
Patience, diplomacy. and a sense of humor 

How do I apply? 
Pick up an application at the Visitors Center ( 196 S. College 
Ave.) after October 7th 
Attend a Blue Hen Ambassador Information Session at the 
Visitor's Center on: 

Monday. October 7th. Russell D/E Lounge, 9:00PM 
Tuesday, October 8th. Pencader Commons I. 9:00PM 
Wednesday. October 9th. Dickinson DIE. 9:00PM , 

Applications are due to the Visitors Center 
by Thursday, October 24th 

To doll'nload our application. \'i.sit our H'eb site at WH'H'.udel.edu/BHA. 
e-mail hluelzen-ambaHtulors@ udel. edu. or call 831-0787 
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Friday_, October 11., 2002 
4-7 p m 

North Green 
FREE TO UO AND COMMUNITY 

Celebrate Homecoming this year in Blue Hen style with your 
friends at the campus carnival on the North Green! 
The carnival starts with a festive parade of student 

organizations as they showcase their banners. These banners 
will be judged and prizes awarded on the mainstage 

at the end of the day. Many fun free attractions include: 
* Basketball Challenge * Mini Golf * Bouncy Boxing * Iron Man Challenge * Palm Reader 

* Live student performances from your favorite groups 
Bring your blue and gold spir it 

and check out the action before game day! 
• Sponsored by the Student .Homecoming Committee • 

--

-~- ... "' .... 
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Art Studio Building 
'I h.;- \rt StudJt' Hutld1ng 11 as 

supp<>set.l to he <'tle ot the best 
l.t.:t!itte' 1111 the Ltsl Co;,,t .tlt.:r th 
cllllstructl\ln \\ ,,, ftnhhlt.l th1s 
summer But 11ith al' the prohl.;-rns 11 

has e\perien.:cd 
recent!). \llllkJtts 

tire poth.T) l<l II'- tim shed product 
It .1 1mtlar '.ttuatwn were 

happl'nlng 11 tth the engu1eet ing 
d.:-p:11111Jent·s ne11 hutldmg. Ou Pont 
H.tll. thl·s.: prnhkm.., would ha1e 

.tl r.:-at.l) been 

.tddre"ed and mo't 
and t.tcult) 
member' are more 
uncon1 tllCl'd than 

Re\iew This: 
lil-.d) soh.:d. 

!"her.: probably 
11otlld have ne1c1 
been a problc.:m in 
the fu '' place 

e1cr 
b er) th1ng fmm 

the ne11 art 
otllldlt'{s 1oltag<' 
an,l 11 tring to 
1 cntrlatitln 111 

cont.l<'n,atiun and 
ratn k.1!-.ag<' ha 
drsturoed the 
department fwm 
.:omplcung the 
cuurse 11 uri-. it 

Both the university 
and the at1 

department are to 
blame for the 

various problems 
the new art 
building is 

he~..au'e the 
cngtncertng 
department must 
ha1·e been able tn 
htre cnnstructton 
companies 11 ho 
knc11 11 hat the) 
''ere dnmg and had 
university officials 
\\"atchmg m·er them 
hke ,, ha11 k. 

ex penencmg. 

pl.mncd for this'-------------' 
\L'ar. The an depanment 

Itself ts abo par1l) to blame. Wh) arc 
the) nnl} di\L!li"Crtng these problems 
nm1 '?They -.hnuld ha\'e been playing 
an acun: role 111 a"unng they were 
gettmg e.\acrh what the\ needed 
Const"ructtnn- may haYe been a 
longer. more pamful proccs,. hut it 
wt,ult.l have ~·cnamly kept thcm more 
on-track Junng the construction 

· '\tutknh are t>cmg cheatet.lnut of 
the cducatJt'n the\ desen e - the\ 
ha1.: ;tire ad\ 1 •IIC<'d therr .:on.:em~s 
at>nut fall in; t>chmt.lthe ..:Ia" '' llaot. 

A lot 11f their 11 ork cannot e~ en be 
compkted t>ec.tuse tlte ti~p ·nment 
dneo,n't ha1e thl equtpment 
nece,saf) to t.lo ,o. <itudcnh · pnttay 
't" on 'hell cs 11 atltng for n11tage 
problem' w be soh·ed sn they can 

Adult drug abuse 
hnall\. som~onc t.,n·t 

attacktng-20-year-olds for all nt 
America· s drug prnhlcnl'.. and 
p~opl~ .~re actually list~ning . 

\1 i I I t' n 
Creagh. a 
con,ultant .tnd 
moti1 attnnal 

that need ru h~ addre''~d wh~n 
cnmbattn~ drug use in the C.S. 

Creagh 1s presenting an tssue 
that has rare!) been dhcussed 111 

o,chools 111 the past. 
Parents \\ere never 
at laulr tn the pa'ol 
and it appeared to 
he an issue that spcakcr. 

t.ltscusscd 
'uho,tance 
..thusc and 
famiJy IS\UCS 
\\ I h 
appro\imarcly 
300 parenh 
and tecn -af!~r" 

Review This: just affcctct.l the 
natwn's )OUth. 

at 1\ C"\\ .t r [,. 
Htgh cht>ol 
Thur,d ty 

Creagh 
o,tre'>'ed tJJat 
71 percent of 
the nation· s 
t.lrug users .tre 

Newark High 
School's speaker 

reminds the 
community that drug 

abuse is not just a 
"kid' problem. 

The Re1ie1\ s 
pleaset.l hy the 
Cllllllllllllll) s 
response. \\ 1th 
more than 300 
communtl) 
members 
• tttt ndance 

in 
.tt 

( n.: l~h·s ~pce~h. tl 
ck,lrly 'hOI\ s th,tt 
parenb and teen-
ager~ 

concerned 
are 
and 

adults. not teens He also stated 
that the'c 'uhstancc ahthC 
problems often lead to 1 in knee 
in the lamtly and creal~ drug 
abuse problems ttl cht!Jren 

want to learn \\'bat 
they can do to further ant1 -drug 
cffnrts 

Hopefully. this new 
per,pedi\c with he C\tended to 
Cit) nffictals so they 111ll see 
th.tt drug usc ts nt>t just a 
p r n h l c m '' i r h u n i \' c r s 1 t y 
student-.. 

In raking the fo~· us off of 
teens fur a minute. 11 e arc a hie 
to sec that there arc 1>thcr 1ssucs 
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·· Letters to the Editor · 
' 

Pappy loves us, this we know, for 
his letter told us so 

Hello to all who put together The Revtew 
newspaper. Yc-.. 1. Pappy 'Jacc. take rhi' lime to tell 
) ou all thank\ for the grcatc-.t paper I I-.mm some 
people here in '\ewark don't like what you put into 
your paper. hut guess 11 hat the} don't need to reat.l 
it. 

Here " the reason r m wnting this letter I 11 tsh to 
s,J) k~.:cp t.p th" f <lOd I\ or . Th._ 'lilt") _ llU ptinted on 
Oct. I. 2002. page 2, about c<mcer t .. l\C\1 canl'l:r dntg 
under re,·iew .. l. I have -.bared '' ith people who don't 
get your paper. Each time my friend, and I read 
an\ thin!l on canceL 11c let cvcrnmc I-.no1\ about the 
ne\vc-,t drug nut. -

Plca.s~ keep 11 ritmg such stoties. this \\ ay the f(llk' 
that rcat.l The Rel'icw shall find nut if there is a cure. 

Do you !-.no11 each and every one ot" you has 
cancer"' Ye,. God placed tnto your bodie' c;mce;· gene-.. 
Yours ma) t>c .. asleep ... hut tt 11ill wake up hecause of 
11 hat you put mto :our bodie,. Cmccr isn ., tmly causct.l 
by smoking. but also drinking. Yet. it can·r wake up by 
going on a diet. I can't eat any1h111~ ,,·ith fat. datry 
product'> or 11hole milk <uld cheese .... But you may o,ec 
me walking around Ne\lark each da1 stanin!! muund 6 
a.m. on up to around 5 p.111 - -

So again. thm1k'> for '>Ut:h a ~'feat paper and please 
keep writing about c;mccr. Rcmcmher. 11ithnut your 
time of purring together the llC\\o,, hO\\ could anyone 
learn what i' happenmg"! 

Jfonroe ·Pappr" .Vacc 
Ne11·ark resident 

Monaghan's column fails to 
focus on all the issues 

As a freo,hman "ho has not been rcadtng the 
··Random Complaim,·· op-ed column long. I am r.tther 
m) stified b) wntcr Tom Mtmagh<m· s tendency to offer 
fiet;· rhetoric mstead of hard fact-. and reasoning. In 
hi'> Oct. -l column ·'Bthh wants otl fot SL\\. not 
peace:· ;'11onagh<m a.\scns that the sole rnotil'atton for 
the Cnited States going to wm wtth Iraq ts the nccl.!sstty 
to secure oil supplies for our .. whmy liberal yupptes·· 
ant.! the1r gas-guultng SL Ys. Jndeed. though not 

. . 

mentioned in the column. the Energy Information 
r\t.lmimsu-auon · s t.lata mdtcatcs a con,I~tcm ri-.c in the 
percentage nf en~rgy consumet.l b: tran,portatwn. 
amounting to an mcrcase of about nin..: percent -.ince 
197>. to ncar!) 27 percent of total A.lne1ican energy 
CtlnsumptJun. Tr<Ulsponation 1s the greate'ot smgle cause 
of US petroleum consumptiOn. I might suggest an 
alternatiw target for l\lonaghan·, trc: tht: automotive 
indu'tt") securin~ a fuel effictency loophole for the 
sev. \lhich the Bu'h admimstratH>n ha' announced It 
h:ts no mtc,Ht\>11 to rcli.mn for that matter, mdu.,tr:· . 
.tnd J', t •r.tn r• '1 tor, t'lc larg'''t co 1 umcr of 
energ~. for unJeNandahle re;t-;ons gtven the nature of 
pmdu<.:tinn. 

;\ lonagh<m· s fe:u-., of being drafted ro light m Iraq 
are hardly ju.,titied. The modem militat") i' enurely 
Ji.x:used on all-volunteer <umed forces. But e1·cn back 
I\ hen drafts ,,·ere embraced. they 11 ere adopted on!) !iJr 
w:u"S rcqumng ,l large number of soldiers and long tcm1 
combat commttment. Small. shon contlicr.. in the late 
19th and early 20th centuries. and like all those 
en!!a!!ed in h\ ihc L'.S. smce the enJ of th.: Cold War 
hv~ n"i"uure render the: training large numbers of raw 
r~cruit' redundant. \lonadian·; chances of being 
drafrct.l :md dy mg on lraqt soil arc quttc lm\ -

What of Bush acting on the threat of lraqt nuclear. 
chcmtcal and biological weapons. whtch go 
unmcnltoncd by the column m question? Even the most 
crittcal commentators of L.S. poliC) do not go so l~tr as 
to .trgue that Saddam llussem bas nor been developmg 
such weapons of mass dest111ctton: whether they pose 
<Ul) tlu·eat. or 11 hethcr the Cnitcd States is ju-.tifict.l in 
tal;ing <Ull acttnn on account of ~uch actions is another 
matt~r n( debate cmirclv. But Saddanl's documented 
u-.e of chcnucal \\ eapoii-. against hts own people. his 
flauntmg of L.N. weapon-. inspections o1·cr the past 
decade and tl1e (if not overwhelmuH!) e1 ide nee linking 
him to tcmmsm mdecJ '' an<mt a re~p<.msc by the Bush 
adminisll"<tlton. lest tl1cse weapons e1·cnntally be U'>Cd 
against lsmel or tind thetr w·ay into temmst h<mds. 

There arc a multitude of nthcr potential reasons 
the L.S. ts gomg to w;u. both admirable and repub1ve. 
\\"hat of the effect of ideology. the AmcJican disdain 
fm a barh<uic <Ult.l authoti tatian gowrnment "? \\"hat uf 
the poso.,ibility that Bush kx1ks to :none for tl1e failure of 
hi~ f~ttht:r to -.ohe the Iraqi pwhlem a decade ago·? 

Thus. though l commend ~1onaghan· s taking a 
criucal look at the le"' gl<mlOrous and 1·ocah!.cd objects 
of L .S. p<.JhC). hh end result i' little more tlKm tlmteen 

paragraph-. of un-.uhstantiateJ name calling. People. 
events and tt.leas arc multi-dimensional: the rcaso~ 
behmd thetr acnons" development and e\ecuuon are 
rarely attributable to either a single nob!..!. or single 
C)lllCal mntt\"C. 

Lm1 ell Silt·emum 
Freshman 

lmrd/s(Q tulel.edu 

New printing fees are unfair, and 
nrsc should fight to stop them 

IT-Cscr Scntcc,· t.lcciston to charge stut.lenb for 
printing ju't doc-.n"t add up. IT said 11 ~pent SllXl.OOO 
on printing sen·iccs last year. or roughly %.25 per 
'tut.lcnt. At mnc cents per page. that comes out to 69 
pageo, per year per student. or le.1.1 than 'cYcn pages 
printed per cl<L\s. 

Is 'pendmg ~6.25 per student a ye.1r too much ro 
spend·' Of cour-.e not. This is ju't another C\~Ullple of a 
univer-.tl) depanmenr U}mg to figme out :tt1othcr ''ay 
r, 1 get monev out of our'' allcts. 

- I r IT rcall) \\ anll:d to ret.luct: tlle co .. t of pnnting. It 
o.,hould go after thm.c that abuse the y .. tem. such U.'> 
tho-;e 1\110 print out enure hnoks fmm the \\ eh. \\'e 
ha1·e all seen mt.ltviduah l1kc tht'> in the Smith 
computmg slle ptinting out t11c latc't Stephen Krng 
nm·el. 

If Rcstdcncc Life tO\lk on the 'an1e philosophy as 
IT. the) 11ould be complaining that the u ... age of 
elecuictl) ha' gnne up over the p:Lst ti1 e years. :md t11ey 
would therefore he forced to charge rcstdents for 
ktlo\1 an uo.,age. at a rare comparable -,l, Connl.!cttl of 
cour-.e. 

In addttton. l am alsn ven ashamed of the 
re,p<.msc -.o fitr from DL'SC instead of st;miling up for 
rhetr con .. tituents. they have alread; caved-in and are 
lf)·mg to <UT<mgc co't cxcepllom .. Patl1ctic. Dll ) our job. 
stm1d up for the sntdent body m1d tell IT this I' unfair 
and we will ti11ht. 

1 don't G1o11 about you. but come tl1c t.Ia:. t>cfore 
the rate gtJC' mto cftecr. I t11ink I tmght haYe to go <md 
p1int out the King Jame' Bible ... W<tr and Peace"' and 
:my other large b<Xlk that I can thmk of tlJ<tt day. 

Darid Ba/seim 
Senior 

nmlarut@·wfel.edu 

L ·is for the leiters that should go here 
E-is for how easy they . are to send · · 
T · is . for 'thank you' if y·ou' ve ever sent a letter 
T is for the two minutes it takes to write them · 
E .. is for everything you can write about 
R is for random complaints you can submit 
S is for sending letters· to bnw@udel.edu now 
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Let the future of America grow up now 
doud1er than in past decades. Our societ\ 'haJes the entrance into 

adulthood. Chiltiren are manv times forced to 
grm\ up hefor.: the; arc tri.tly ready. Drug 
ahU'>L'. Jllll1lllg a gang or C<mng for sick family 
memhers can cause a person to mature tn 
~nme respects. but still maintain a child-like 
menta Itt\ 

sllll act hke cluldren. conduct mysdf under C'l.tstmg Ia\\ s anJ soc tal 
'>tandarJs. '>O I don· t unJcrstand wh\ .0:ewark 
feels w.: need a more strinc.:nt authortt\. Blair Kahora 

Blair The 
Music 

\\hen chtldrcn grc\1 up out on the prairie 
1n the past. th.:~ knt:\1 they \\·cre adults \\hcn 
the\ h ,,,k ovcr the f,trm 

- Fnlhl\\ mg decades pushed \\·omen into 
.tJulthol>d '' hcn the) bore children. Thc 
\'1etnam \\ ar forced many to gnm up 111 the 
facl.' (lf dc\ astatll>n. 

Recently. City Counctl has passed bills 
ltmtung dnnk specials to spectfic t1mes 111 an 
attempt to control alcohol consumption 
among college students. 

Someday the yout'h is go1ng to be 
ntnn1ng the country. and I think \\e can he 
trustcd to play a little hcc1 pong wuh ou1 
parc.:nts. 

Parents s~cm ttl h:n e a dtf!tcult lillie 
'' atchmg thcir chtldren m.tture. \\'hcn we get 
our drl\ cr· s lrccn ... cs. It is hard ll>r them to 
hH>sen thC' iron g11p. 1\'ot kno\1 ing nactl~ 
'' herC' then children are t'.lll tear parcnts up 
tnsid.: 

Yntmg people ru·c faced '' tth contltcting 
me.,.,ages \\'e arc e\pcctcd as chtldren to 
explicttl) tollm\ rules set forth hy authority 
frgurcs. As we age. thc point when we 
h.:cume those authority f1gurcs 1s blurred 

They have also formcd orJinanccs to 
clumnate formation of new Greek houses off 
campus. whtch wa~ approved tn September. 
and to remove Greek organintions if there are 
three vwlauons within a year. 

Blair Kahom i\ a CII\' nell'\ eduor (or Tlu 
Rc>l'ierr. Please send c 11111111<'1115 If> 

,·eggiehk(Q udd.edu. Tho.: 'CI>rl.' 1 !It'd Bnth ti.'.Jills star!.' 
ea..:ll\)tht:l thm n 1:\'l:n nne 1, !!ath.:rcd arnund 
th.: tahk. On.: .:up tu.onc ,ufi. I tak.: a 'hot 
Tmk P!1>p. 

1\ty parenb trust me to appropnately 

\1) p.trtn.:>r st:t\ up tnr hts shot H.: dos.:s 
nn.: t:).: .tnd IPcuse' 1>n th.: r.:rn.umng cup. 
d..:t:p·set 111 conc.:ntratlllll. Plop 

"'Yeah. dad'" I \t:ll. '''.:ICC shPt!"' 
Gm,,ing up 1-s .t c1at\, int:\pllc.thle 

t:\pcn.:nc<." Pia) :ng hc.:-1 p<.mg '' 1th 111) father 
1n the f1rst annual f · mil\ Bct:r Pun!! 
TPurnament .1!:;.tll1st 111\ wonulo,ll<:·' and th.:if 
parents m.tdt: inc realiie hLl\\ quKkl;. 11 reall) 
h.tppens. 

The tr.lllslliun hcl\\een chJldlwod and 
adulth1li>J 1s \en unckar. I still dPn't kmm 
'' h..:r..: I stand. · 

I ha\..: ah\J)s heenun ... ure 1f .:ach per 011 

ha' to compkt..: 'P.:dhc r..:qutrcrncnts t1> mark 
completi<>n uf duldlwod and entram:e mtn the 
gru\\ n-up \\\)rid. 

Dn vnu h;l\ e tu reach a cert.un a!!e'' h 11 
'' hcn \ llll !!CI .1 ··re.d" jnh? Dllesc se\ ur 
marnage make ) nu .t gm\, n-up! Do..:s II\ mg 
1111 \l>Ur 1>\\ n sl!!nih aJultl11>1>d' Dne' havu1!! 
a b<ib\ tun:::- \ u~ mtn the r.mb of m:nuril\? c 

i 'uppn;e 11 I\ 'om..:thing e\eryl>nc "mw.t 
figure 1>ut md1\ 1dualh 

- .\lthl>tH:h 11 Js 11~11 somethtng ['m able to 
11\>ltce 1n m)seif. e\Cf) time 111) parenh .:nme 
tn vtsll. the) tell me hm\ gnl\\ n up 1·,e 
!!l'llcn smcc the l<t't tun..- the\ had .,._.._.n me. 
- Growing up in toda) ·~ s1><.:1et;. ts a lot 

Then com.:s the hn: chan!!e, ''hen the\ 
must relinquish control all tng~thcr ~!an) tlf 
u' !!o to colle!!l.'. some dl\ 1.' into the work 
f, 1rc~c .. nd some '!!o to Ful 

I kno\\· 111\-;- mm.·e was HT\ di!Ttcult for 
m) parcnts. bLil thrs year 111) -baby hrothcr 
he,td.:J up to collcgc. abnut sevcn hours awa) 
fflllll homc. lca,·ing them'' ith an empty nest. 

.\I) parcnts -.till call mc. hut O\Cr the past 
l\\1> ,lJld a half ycars thC' fr.:quent') has 
dccreascd. Instead. the) no\\ call my brother. 

:"\l>t c\·eryPne goes through the same 
proccss. Socret) f1)rccs pcuplc to gnm up 111 

different ''a\ sand at dt tlcrl'nt times. 
1\\ o of 111\ friends in high school had 

se\ ere drug pn;hlcms. Drug aJd1cttnn rcally 
.titers the gnHnng-up proec,s. Lud:tl) _ one 
gnl recmered. but the other 1s still factng 
c·hallcn!!es that could take her life 

H;r parenh did not gct to sec hcr 
graduate !ugh scht>ol - the\ !!llt to batl her 
~ur nf ptl. Her parenls d1d n;ll gcr to \tsit her 
Pn fn:,hman p<trent.. wcekend at collcge: thl.') 
got to 'is it her 111 drug rehab 

Does that make hc1 a grown up·> She has 
expc.:ncncc.:d so man) things that ha\ e raped 
hcr of her childlwod. hut she has not 
progre ..... cd mt<.l aJulthood. and r m unsure t f 
she C\'CI Will. 

Hi!!h school and college years are the 
mnst difltcuh. High school\tt;Jents realize 
the; ;trc not little children any more and don't 
"ant to he treatcJ as though they are. 

College students are aware they are on 
the Ycrge of entering the "real" world and 
know th<:\ should not he treated like children. 
1\lan) Loilege studems even pay thc1r own 
tuttwn anJ rent 

When I was in high school. contltct '~ ith 
Ill) parents put an o:trc.:me stratn on our 
rdationshtp. lt wa~ four ycars of a continual 
pll\n:r stn1ggle 

ll\ 1ng at college has brought our 
relations nntn a nc\\ kvel. We have a mutual 
respect and I appreciate e' crythmg they have 
Jnnc to ral';e me. 

At thts potnt. we have an unspoken 
powcr code. I kno\\ they still control some 
aspccts of Ill) life. mainly because they 
provide mone) for my college tuition. but 
the) also trust me to act a\ a respon>ible 
person. 

1\lan) legislators. though. feel college 
students still need to have their lives strictly 
!!0\l.'rlled. 
• I frequcntl) attend City Council meetings 
and judging from com·ersatwn between the 
communi!\' and counctl members. the 
maJl>nl) ufj1cnple instst college students need 
sp.:cilic rules to follm\ because apparently we 

;:: 
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US politicians should --_-_. :-.: ~*·"' . 

.:..---------~:'#)!} unite efforts overseas 
~ several 'tatements regardtng the propaganda t'> irresponsibiC' and 

,.----.;:::~ issue of weapons inspections that totallv inexcusable . 
conflict with the aJministration 's \\'hat ts e\·en more amazing is 
public stance. They that a pair of representative-. cotrld Nathan Field 
unprofessionally let personal he that gulliblc and allo\\ 

'€!!_){ 
~-} ---------------------------

opinions get tn the wa) of thetr themsel\'es to be so ob\ iousl} 
dutr to their countrv uscd h\ Saddam Hussl.'ln Ho\\ 

- Apparently. they were 10ld man\ i1111cs ha\ < \1 e .. cen th~s 
that inspectors would h;ne bdo-rc! The lraqr rcg1me i~ 
·•unre~tricted abilllv to go \vherc especially adept al duping \\ell 

Guest Columnist 

9AR/~~~ 
A group of United States 

Congressmen recent!} traveled to 
Iraq. supposedly to encourage the 
Iraqi go,ernment to compl) with 
C .S JemanJs to re - admit 

they want." So to l'vicDernJOit. that meamng. but ea'>ily lll.illlpulated 
means "I think you have tn take tltplomats anJ officials like Koft 
the Iraqis at their face value ." Annan and Scott Ruter. 

Apparently. they have been Did they really thtnk the) 
watching too much Baghdad TV. were 1n\1ted to !ray to s.:nc an) 

RussellS food isn't so bad 
weapons inspectors. However, 
tnstead of ustng the trip to 
conduct useful meetings and 
nstts. they used the trip as a 
forum to air their gncvances with 
the Bush administration in the 
mtddle of Baghdad. Congressmen 
Jim McDermott and David 
Bon10r's cntrcism of Presrdent 
Bush and the administration's 

because the Iraqis ha,·e made clear other purpose than to become 
to the Western world that the only fodder for Hus,ein's pmpaganda 
inspections they ''ill agree to are maclune'! 
ones allo\\ ed under the 1998 In the end. :O.!cDermotJ and 
agreement. Under that agreement. Bonior's comments are actualh 
several ··prestdentlal sites .. are going to strengthen Congresswmil 

Andrew Fong 

\Veb guy 

Rene\\ '>entor st,tff reporter 
eth Gold, tern·., edttorial on Russell 

Dtnln!! Hall left a Ji.,cu~tln!!h had 
taste in my mouth (pun lntenJcd) 
Several of hi' ch('!Ce selecttons to 
hl<'hli!!ht arc not agreeable to m\ 
palate- - • 

\\'htle the tloor plan ma: leave a 
fe,~ thing' to be de~ircd, the amount 
of people that Russell D1mng Hall 
!>en tcc.:s makes it nigh impo.,.,iblc to 
ha\ t: an} t} pt: of sane traflic control. 
1\1) major issue with Guld,tcin's 
editorial ., his Jem!!aton ommcnts 
concerning Russell·~ f,,oZJ. 

Gold~tein makes it sound like 
the S 1.100 he patd for his mcal plan 
ha-, ht:en utter!) squandcrt:d. Thts 
could not he all\ further from the 
truth. Thrrd-!!rade mathematics tells 
u-. that rf he ~\·ere to get brand name 
food. at TGIFrida) 's. fo1 e\ample. 
he would unl\ cat lor a month 
as,uming he e~lt'> three me.tls p.:r 
dav. 

· Three meal' per Jay times 30 
da} s per momh CLiu;.l 90 meals per 
month. At ahout S I 0 per meal at 
Frida) 's plus S2 lip. that would 
equal appro.ximatel) S 12 per meaL 
For the S 1.100 of Guldstcm· ~ fllOJ 
monc} dtvided h} the S 12 per mcal 
at f-ridavs · he would he a hie tJ get 
92 meal~ per sem.:ster -

B\ mv math. Gl)ld,tein ~~ 
Jdinitcl\ !!ettmg a har!!atn h\ dmmg 
at an "ali _y~ou ca~1 e.tl .. ~stahlfshmc.:nt. 

~port' 1-.ditor .. ~: 
\bu \mts \!tan \I l;m , 

\!oo.,htuot }.ntert;.•inmcnt 1-.ditor: 
Jan11~ Ahtu 

\o.,._.i,htnt fe:uurl~ 1-..dih-.r: 
C ~ Rent 

Su basiL'alh. Goldstcm could ~.1 ,tt 
TGIFridav •, 01 a similar restau a1 
for onh o-ne month before ht' 1.100 
\\Ould he spent. 

GolJstein alsc goes on to 
c.rit tctte thc quail!) l~f lunch and 
dinner. The fond. he savs. "sucks ... I 
kml\\ fur a fact that I've eaten \\or'c 
meal ... fur $!\.15. snrnc of which have 
come at thc aforementtoned 
TGIFrida\ ·,. The salad har at 
Russell ha; a mniad of' egetahles tn 
select frurn. the.: pasta h7tr alwa) s 
contains a plethora 1>f choices as wcll 
as t\\ n different sauce .... and the hot 
lunch and dinner line always has at 
!cast t\vo selection' of entrees. The 
tee cream har is also top notch. 

The Re\ ie\\ has given the icc 
cream tis <.:Dvcted ·'Bc~t of 1\'e\vark" 
._,1 arJ on at least on.: occasion 111 thc 
past fh e )Cars, topping thc likes of 
Caffc Gelato .1nd TCBY . Ho\\ 
Goldstetn can 'a\ the food "sucks .. is 
beyond all coniprehensiun to me. 
The only cxplanatinn I can come up 
\\ ith I'> that both his parents are 
1-rcnch chefs. 

Goldstetn .llso says, "The din1n!.! 
hall shouldn't nced !;., !!0 throu!.!ll a 
transttlon period at th~ t:\pcnsc of 
the 'tuJent'> · diets ." 

If Gold'>tCin h.1d read the frec 
mat~ rial pro\ ided b) Dtntng 
Servtccs, he "ould find out tlut the 
served food. \\hen eaten in 
moderatwn. prm Ides out hod1es \\ tth 
the propcr amount of calonc' in a 
dav. Each meal also contams cho1ccs 
that adhere to a\ ail.thk !!llluclincs 
anJ regulatwns 'et fnrth h) the f•Dr\ 
regarding nutntHm.J! contcnt 

I also "• nt to !.!1\·e t\\o thumbs 
up to the yuahty of the food staff. 
The stafl at Ru"dl Dinin!! Hall 
..:on-.ists of so'11e of the lliCt:\1 -people 
you '',II mcct. The) go out of their 

\'-'1'-tant ~pun' 1-.dilnr: 
lk)m h . '\"tonn" 

Scniur ~port:\ Fditnr·"~ 
Bt"l hkoe Hnan PJkdt 

\\.1\ to look at \Our CD I card and 
cal i vou b\ nan1e a' \ nu enter. The 
'ot:f\ ers ah~ays e\empiify the idenl of 
·scn tcc \\ ith a smtlt:. · and the 
management is ah\ ap nearby in 
ca'e the need artses to complarn. 
prai'>c or otherwise comment. The 
employet:s arl.' so mce. 111 fact, that a 
senior friend of min.: has made 11 a 
pntnt to return to the d111rng hall 
during each of his four years, just to 
see his fanlritc lunch ladv. 

No\\. Goldstein. i challenge 
you. I challcnge you to stand behind 
the lme .tt Russell Dinin!! Hall and 
actually e\pericnce ,,·hat it's like to 
work there. 

You "rote an editonal sa} tng 
that 'en ICC sucked, the food sucked 
and the.: atmosphere was wretched. I 
ha\'e been 111 contact \\ ith Dennts 
Bellarmino. the director of Russell 
Dining hall. and he has mformallv 
accepted 111) Invitation for you ro 
\\ ork one shift at the dining hall. 
pronded that the administ~·auon 
allows 1t. you work '' ith a friendly 
drsposition. and that you cover a full 
shift of II a.m. to I p.m. 

"I often feci that every student 
as part of thetr education should for 
at least one meal work in the 
Jishrnom. w .1sh pots. ot serve food 
to thetr fcllo\\ stuJents. Therefore. I 
accept your challenge:· Bellarmino 
wrote tn an e -mail. 

Well. Goldstein. here's ',our 
chance. If Dallas 1\la\ericks o\\'ner 
!\lark Cuban can ftnd 11 within 
himself to own up Ill the remarks he 
made about Dany Queen. then I ' d 
hope that you will he ahle to do the 
same. 

.lndre11· Fonr: i\ 1hc online crlilor.fiJr 
The Rt'l'iew. Plea1·e send commen1.1 
to ay(@ udt'l cdu. 

plans crossed\\ ay over the line. 
It is not that they were critical 

of the lraqr '~ar plans. This is 
Amenca, and all government 
officials are open to intense 
scrutiny. criticism and even 
ndicule. They ha\e every right to 
say \\ hatever they want about the 
administratwn's war plans. 

But Bonior and McDermott 
crossed the line when they aired 
the1r personal obJeCtions to the 
administratiOns plans in Saddam 
Hussein· s backyard. 

When an American politician 
travels domestically. they are a 
Republican or Democrat. but 
when they travel abroad, 
especially in hostile territory, they 
trave I as a represenlati ve of the 
American government. Whether 
they like it or not. the American 
positton is whatever the White 
House says it IS. and they should 
follU\\ that line when abroad. 

It is imperative for a country 
on the brink of war to maintain a 
seemingly balance of unity. at 
least among government officials. 
According to Senator John 
1\tcCain.R-Ariz .. there IS an 
unwritten rule among members of 
Congress against thistype of 
behavior. 

"I travel all over the world at 
taxpayer ' s expense. and durtng 
the Clinton administration many 
times I disagreed I wtth htm]. but I 
never disagreed publicly overseas. 
We chsagreed domestically. We 
dnn't go to a foreign country. 
parttcularly an enemy of the 
United States of America,'" he said 
at a press conference. 

Bonior and 1\tcDermoot made 

exempt. conststtng of thousands support for the Bush 
of buildings over 12 square mlles ;.tdministration·, plans. The 
of territory. pac1fist Vle\vs they e\pressed do 

The Bush administration has not represent the Jomtnant vte\\ 
made it clear that the onl) of the Democrattc party. 
weap,ms inspections they consider Fe\\ mcmhers will ''ant to be 
acceptable are those that gt ve seen a'> e.\treme left-\\ tn!!. anti-
inspectors total access to any and '' ar pac1fists and will positron 
all sites. This is an example of them e!Yes much further to the 
Bonior and McDermott letting right of that stance. It \\ill not 
personal opimons interfere with h;ve a nWJLlr effect on the 
the governments plans. upcom1ng \'Otc to authorize 

According to Bomor. during military force agatnst Iraq. hut 
the last decade "thousands of could mean fl\t: 1.'\tra \Ote' 
inspectors went in and did a good backrng Bush than there would 
job," and later "the process ha\e been. 
became polttlCJZed ... That's a Nohody questtons the right to 
pretty subjective and optlmtsttc dtsagree "nh the prcSidcnt. The 
description of the "90s weapons right to say what you want is one 
inspection process. If the process of the most fundamental rt!!hts ol 
was hampered by m politics. then the Amencan svstem. but 1n 
it wa every bit as constrained if certain '>ttuatnlll' there 1s an 
not more by the overt lying and obligatiOn to swallm\ personal 
deceit on behalf of the lraqr Jiffcrenccs or the guod of the 

nauon It IS ktnd 1~f like two government. 
The extent of their comments 

should have been, "lraq needs to 
allow the weapons inspectors back 
in. but under the terms of the 
U .S ... Neither of them haYe an) 
experience in weapons 
inspections. and it is not their job 
to try to influence U.S. policy in 
this manner. 

The most sc\ere brcach 
occurred when 1\lcDermott 
suggesteJ that Bush would lie to 
bring about a \\ar. He sa1d. "I 
think the president would mtsleaJ 
the American people tn order to 
bnng about war with Iraq ... 

It is absolute!) tnexcu ... ahle to 
travel to Iraq and blatantly msult 
the prestdent by calling him a !tar. 
McDermott \vas representing the 
American go,·ernment durin£ his 
trip 111 Iraq. and to provid~ the 
Iraqis "rth that kind of 

brothers that !!et 111 an argume·Jt 
In their house- the\ can fi-ght and 
argue all the; wani. hut on-ce the) 
go out in puhliL. the) put thetr 
differences a\\ a\. 

McDermo-tt and Bonior 
\'iolated that unwritten rule during 
the1r tnp to Baghdad. Tht'> was a 
IO\\ hiO\\. a cheap shot that 
respectable go,·ernment nfttciab 
should ha\'e the ..:Ia" anJ 
drscipline to a\ md. 

Their attempt t11 score 
poltttcal points and unJernunc the 
president hacUtred. anJ no\1 
these two figurcs ha\ e been 
e\posed and be.:ome thc targ.:t ,,f 
national disgrace 
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3 [~sy Steps tO· s~vings ~t 
Come in and sign up for a food Lion MVP -card in-store I. or visit us on-line at www.foodlion.com for an application 

MvP 2. Purchase your favorite brands at food Lion and start 
saving today 

3. Save even more with these 
money-savings coupons! 

Phone home! 
r-------------------------------------------

L STORE COUPON EXPIRES 12<~1.'02 

I lrll' ' JnP COUOO:' per WChase Of specified PIOduci(S) no otner save $1.0 0 
1 couoon may oe used w1th th1s coupon Vord 1f copied solo 

~~~::~e or traosterred. Good on1ya! Food Lion stores Cash off any} 10.00 

MvP A~ailabl1 at food lwn MCI P~one Card 

, 00000 JU . . 
L--------------------------------------------------J 

Nose running so much " 
it's beating you to class? 

<\Pr-~.;;::;:,::: ~::::::::·:-~7--S-_a_v_ -~--5_0_ --(--r: m consblures fraco COUPO~ CANNOT BE ~OUGHT, TRANSFERRED ~ 
I OR SOLO. liMIT - ONE COUPON PEP PURCHASE VOID If TAXED. , , 
I PES.RICTED DR PROHIBiTED BY lAW To ft,e Rer~>e· McNe' on any (oxcopt trial Slzo) 
1 Consumer & Soec1a1rl Ptlarrn.aceu~cals w II re1mburse :,·ou for tre face t t: t: 
1 va ue 01' tl'l s coupon pbs Be 1f subm1tted n corrphance w1th McNe· T ® All 
I Consumer & Spec.•a!ly Pharmaceuticals c. ·.upon RedempliOC Policy and yl nno I i nrgy s,· nus or 
I ~~;~~·~~~ ~;;~~ lo'c~~~:~;; f'~p;~:~~1 ~~~~~:c·e~~,:~1 ~J~ t t l ~df"' o004s 1 fa.,cen ome oe~ Rio. TX i884o e Mc~·PPc Tylenol® SinUS 

i . I 
: O 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 9 3 Aidllabl! at Food lion 

L--------------------------------------------------J 

I 
0 00000 11072 3 

L--------------------------------------------------J 

Saving you time & money is our business, what 
you do with the savings is yours. 

Big date tonight? 
Soap works! 

·---------------------------------------------, -....-/ s $1 00 I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES. 12/31102 I ave ltmit one coupon per purt:hase of specified product(s). no other 
coupon may be used w1th this coupon. Void if cop1ed, sold, On any exchanged or lransferred Good only at Food Lion stores. Cash 
value 001~ 

Caws Caress or Lever 2000 
-~: """' bar or body wash 

MvP Avadabl1 at food lion 

~· . 

Study, eat, study, eat. .. 
~~-~- Nissin (up Noodles 

:::-..c-~tr-·-=.:~-------B_u_y_ i -P~~k~ -
9
;;---~--=U~A~r:-R:: :~~N--~:R~;1~~11)~ --, 

DEALER ln;o1ces pcovmg pJrcllase of sufl,c·ent stock lo CO''" coupons 

--- =- . .-=---. 

N I. SSIO n pres:>n:::d must be ShOt.n on feQ:JeSI. Far lure to dOSO\'OidSa l coupoos 
Coupons mat "101 be ''a11slerred olr~produced Sales lax must be paid by 
'"' • er Vo d ~her ve- tl•ea or •estric.!cd r~ rss ·1 Footts 1\ II redeem 

(up N Ood l{)s IS ""'PJn 10r :ace •olue piUS 8e 11<110,ng1 used 10 ·.:Oeem Ill~ pd.>· 

t age cf ' .. ss,o Cup NOO\lles For pay:rent. <n< I th1s coupon to N'ss'" 
foods, Dept 170662 1 fa-.ten Dnve. Del R1o. TX 78840 Cash reOemp-G e t 1 Free \ion vaiue 1t100th cent No photoooptes 

I I 

L---~-- --- _____ .;~~~ ---------~--~~~~~~1-1-1~:_! ~--__ j~ 
Looking to slim down? 
Don't sweat it! 

·f----------------------------------------------, 
- -_; 

1
:. sa VI) $1.00 I STORE COUPON EXPIRES 12/31m I 

· - -::./' ~ L1m1t one coupon per purchase of specified product(s), no other 
coupon may be used .... ,th this coupon. Void 1f copied sold. 
exchanged. or transferred. Good only at Food Lron stores. Cash 
value 001e 

-- ~;::£_..._, 
.,-~etalt(}U!, 

on 36 count 

Metab-0-liT£ 
Plus 

MVP Availablf at food Uon 
" 

I ~ Mi \~.' :;r:~~ . ~ -~ 
I ,,_, ~ ~ . -I < DUU.17~·~ f"~ 
I • 0 00000111 3 0 0 L--------------------------------------------------J 

Your loc<~l rood Lion store is loc<Jted <Jt: 

1001 (. Pulaski Hwy., Hkton 
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Back to square one 

B\ \Hli">..,.\IHR\1..\'\ 
J 

Partn.:r bo11, com.:r, prnmcnaJ.:. C\ er: one do-si-doe-.. 
It' a regular hoe-do\\., in the tmd't of 'c11 ark. 

f-eet '::.romp and hand, clap a, a bare cafeteru ts trans
funned mw .1 \\ e'tem countf\ dan.:c hall. its I\ all.; echoing 
'' ith the til ani!\ mcl,ld\ of c;mntn llmes -

Fight paru1Jrs till e·ach or the. four squar~·, acwss the 
tloor Am1' inter!\\ tne <h the dancer' o.~Ymg from one pat1 
ner to an,)th.:r. alwa\ s r.:tuming to thetr "home," the ori!!i-
nal ,,Jc of the 'quat:e. - ~ 

fhc 'Yuan?·, corners disappear as it hecnm.:s <1 circle 
and all etght dancers Julll hand, and cirlie to the left . .:in.:k 
to the nght. then s11o,1p tnto the cent.:r \\ nh a great btg 
"Hey~ ·· 

Swing your partner 

round and round ... 
'"It's all about lim, fnendship and exercise:· Ruth 

Fann.:r. prcstdcnt of the 2 x 4 Square Dance Club. says. 
Ruth and hu~band Dick Farmer ha1·e traveled to t\e\1·ark 

from their home in Pennsy!Yania for the past 12 years to 
al!end 'quare dane.: classc · in hue-Mcdill }.1iddlc School 
t\1 tee per week. Those 11 ho want to recet1·e more ad1 anced 
~quare dance instruction are welcomed to join the plu~ 
class. \1 htch folio''~ directlv after the basics class. 
Ho,,·e, cr. Ruth and her husbari'd do not choose to partake 
in the plus clas-, they like to stick to the basic .. 

"You get dta~ a lot.'" she says. 
Ruth says the a\ erage dancers 1111 oh·ed in the club tend 

to be people m thetr 50s and 60s. \\ ho ha1 e recently retired. 
··It's a lmle strenuous for ome of the older people. 

because 11 e do mo1·e." she savs. 
·\s for she and her hu:band~ Fanner says they try to exer

CI'·C dail~ b~ dancmg at night or walking t11o miles in the 
mOI11111!! 

Cla,;-Ro's is kmHin as the '"caller" during the classes. 
since 11e calb out the dt!Terent types of mo1e.rnent dunng 
the dances. which arc synchronized to the cotTect beat of 
the music. 

'"\\ e call 11 danctnl! \\ nh hands." he :,avs "Jf vou can 
"alk to the h.::Jt. that':. great But. '' e use ihe hand more 
than the fe.:t." -

Ros-. sa~, he has b.:en a calkr for th.: past 12 ) ear~. But 
11 hen h.: i-. not call mg. h.:'s dancing. 

"l ltk.: pro\ldmg fun for p.:oplc. I like reachmg.'' 
Out of the 34 people who attend Tuesday's basic class. 

onh I 0 art: ne1\ tudents. The rest are more ad1 anced 
,.;quare dancers called "angt.'is" 11·ho are pri1 ileged to wear 
a ~rectal pm. The angeb com.: to lessons l'\ery other w.:.:k 
or once per month and _10111 the -.qua res to help the ne11 -.tu
denh ease into thc steps. 

\\ innic DryJ.:n. membership chairwoman. proudly 
shows off her angel ptn, 1\hich dangles from her nametag. 
';he has hccn dancing since 1979 and jomcd the club eight 
\·ears <l!!ll 
· "lt's-ahout the onh time in our life that we !!Cl tube 
<IIH!C s_'' she -.a\ S chuckfin!!. -

Squ<tn: dancing ts a uni1ersal dance taught all over the 
Lin he 
- "l daPc,·d \\ tlh ( •c•rnun pcopk \\ ho c:ouldn' t e\·en say 
'hello' n l·ngh,h. bu thcy could square dancc ... Dt)dtn 
"J~:--. 

The ma_1orit) of the square dane.: partictpants m the class 
arc Dclall'are and Pennsyl\ania r.:sidenb. 11 ith the e\ccp
tion of two couples from Bra7il and Russia 

The man from Russta tdb Ross that hts 11 ifc '' curiou-. 
about where the word ··do-si-doc" originates. 

··some say 11 comes from th.: F r.:ncl1 words. · dos ) do-,.' 
meaning back to back." Ross sa:- s. "Some dtspute that. but 
it seems to fit." 

All chatter and danctn!! comes to a halt as the caller 
explains the next mo,e. catlcd a "courtC>) tum ... The man 
places hi-, hand on the small of the \\Oman·-. back. and -;he 
plac.:s her hand on top of his. 

"This ma) let women be defens11·e so men don ·r m::~ke a 
tamet." Ros-. savs. intin~atinl! that a man·, hand ma\ \\an
de; someplace ~lse. "But th~t's not necessary smcc \\e'r.: 
all gentlemen here ... 

As th.: room swells '' ith mustc and danctng once again. 
Dick f-anner decides he'' iII s!l thts on.: out. He savs he and 
Ruth began dancing shortly after the:- ''ere ma;Tted I k 
11as mter.:sted in leammg dance step' and she came along 
as l11s partner to see tf she would enjoy n. She did. 

"\\ e "ere lookmg for something "e coulJ do to!!cther, 
he says. "\\'e chose square dancing~'" -

lit~ mother alwa1 s a:,ked Dtck ho11 he could feel cum~ 
fortablc being s.:parated from Ruth "htle being s11 ung to 
other partners and dancing with a bunch of strangers. 

'·The] 're strangers. But. I IIOuld tell her they're p.:upk 
I just ha\en't met yet. We've met '>ll man~ beautiful pt:ll
plc." 

/ 

~ 
d ... s 

nu: Rl\ 1·\\ t Co ,, •II 

Young and old members of the 2 X -1 ~quare Dance Club sho'' that there is no age limit to '\'estern country dancing. The group gathers h\icc per \\eck at Shue-:\ledill :\Iiddle School in ~ewark. 

Young director embraces indie ilms 
BY Kl\1 BRO\\ :\ 

Swdnll ·\ffa,n FdJ ' 

J. \\'mfield Heckert·-. film. "Techmc.lih Deceased ... chmnicles a 
t) ptcal Saturday morntng tnp into the o!Tic·e. But when the lead char
acter has car trouble. the ~~alk thou!!h the wood-, becomes an\ thing 
but t~ pi cal when 10mbie'> e iT!erge at~d attack her. · ~ 

'"Decea,ed's" gruesome formula earn.:d Heckert Bc'>t Stud.:nt 
Short Film at the fin.t annual Wilmington Independent him Fe~tival 
la-,t week. 

Heckert. a ~3 -\ear-old filmmaker lrom North \vilmtn!!ton. \\a'> 
innuenced b)- cult filtm and cult film star Bruce Campbell ('"bil 
Dead'"). He plan'> to taJ...e "Technically Deceased .. to other film fe,ti
' ah to get hi-, name out in the busines' and maJ...e contacts. 

The film co t 5900 to produce and. he say-. . he financ.:s all of his 
film'> by begging his parents for the money. 

He wrote. directed. filmed and edited the entire production of 
"Technically Deceased" and has also produced approximately l 0 to 
15 other short films. 

It was ;hot in two parts, he says. and entirely in Delaware. The 
fip,t film shoot ran from October to Januar~. and the second la-.ted 
from March to Ma\. The omdoor '\cenes were filmed in .-\rdcn. and 
the hou:,e scenes \V'ere filmed in his basem.::nt. 

The cast of "Technically Decea.,ed'' i-, compri .. ed mo,tly of 
Heckert's fnends and actors that have pre,·iou-,ly appeared in his 
ftlms. The ca~t list is made up of four main characters and approxi
mately ~0 other actors, playmg moqly the :wmbies. 

The entire production taf'f. including actors. included almost 40 
people. all of"' hom are volunteers . 

On the first day of filmmg. Heckert says. the sound camera died 
and he had to film the entire day \\tthout dialogue. 

After that experience he thought it would be fun to film the entire 
movie in silence and then edit the -.ound in at the end. After filming 
ended. he went back to all the locations to doth.:: sound recordings. 
so the dialouue would not sound staged. 

Heckert s~ays director Robert ZeniecJ...is Lhed a similar approach in 
the moYie "Casta\\'a) :· but he did not n:aliLe hOI\ much work \\a-, 
ini'OIYed with dubbing. 

·'Some parts didn't match up ... he says. "but it is kind of comical." 
Heckert shot 50 minute-, of footage. but the final print ran rough

!) 2~ minutes after editing A good ratio of shot footage to pnnted 
film in Hollywood is 3 to 1. he says. and in"Technically D.::cea,ed.'' 
ll was almost ~ to I . 

"If I were goinu to make a mo' te. !l \\OU!d be 76-minutes 
long." Heckert sa)·s . "Director'> and I\ nters an: so caught up 111 them
-,elve' thcv don't cut things out. Thev want to make e1 en mo1 ie an 
eptc ." ' ~ - . 

His a<,pirations to become a filmmaker began\\ hen he'' a-. 13. 
when Heckert'-; parents bought a 'tdeo camera for the famil~. 
Heckert u\ed the camera all the time, and his love for mo\ ie- maJ...
ing .,oon developed. 

Hi'> parents bought him an old 1 ideo .:amera from the · '-:lh 
I\ hen he wa-; 14. 

"The) picked it up at a ll.:a marl.;et. It w,\, ltJ...e carrying a 30-
pound brick ... 

He began maJ...in<> mo,tes rt!!ht a11 a\. 
Hi., fir-,t tilm. ti~led "Rctur~l of Plan 9." "a-, a rip off of Ed 

Wood's "Plan 9 From Outer Space ... 
He ts currently in the proc~s' of \\ riting a some other dtflerent 

pieces. including another short film. yet to be named. 
Heckert d;scribes 11 as a time tra1·e l piece about a jnurnaltst 

hopmg Ill C\PO'c the "Du\hmt" Cnrporalion's !ll'\1 time machmc as 
being temhh llawed. 

-HccJ...ct:t graduateu last nwnth ft'lllll the \rt In titute of 
Phtladelphia \lith a degree in 1id~n prndudton. 11hcrc he rccei1cd an 
a\\ arJ for best portfolio 

He sa~' he ha-, no desire tn gl't \\rapped up in Holl) 11 011d. in,tead. 
he sa~s. he hnp.:' hl continue 1\orking tndcputdcntl) 11ith hts 1mn 
funding. 

Since Heckert lo1e' ,til .tsp.:ch of film pnldUL'tion, h.: '"~s the 
union re-,trictioth in Holh wood \\ ottld hinder hts creatl\ II\. 

One ath antage of h.:itil! hacked h\ a Hnlh w ond studtli i-. ,11 otd
ing ncar disaster·., due to th.: lacJ... of l1rok"H;nal py rut<·chni.:i.m-,. 

H~cken recalb an incident on th.: set of ··Techniealh Deceased .. 
\\hen one 11f the actors aceidcnt,tll) tltrc11 Jw, llaming a;·m prop into 
a bu,h. 

fhe bu-,h was engulfed in !lame .... and the cre1\ had to stomp nut 
the fire \\ ith thctr fc.:t becau'e all the emergenc) "ater 11 a-. thnn1 n 
on the at.:tor. 

Nc1·erthekss. Heckert sa\' it '' more fun b.::tng ,1hle to fred~ 
11ork 111 all arc,ts of filmmak-ing 

I 11 Rl \ 1[\\ L<M.Jrk \\ 'd lkck 

23-war-old director .J. \\'intidd Heckert \\On Best Student 
Short Film an the Wilmington Independent Film hstiml. 
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n /bum of pure 
"\I an\ s. \lachine" 
'\zihit 
Columbia Record' 
,'( ,'c ,'r .... 'r 

II\ PETE DELL\ ROS \ 
~l(j' T?( 

\11l:ltt'' lat~'t release:. " \Ln 1 . \hrchtn~:· 
'hOih .. 'C' a \\ .;,( CP<ht r.tpp~r at I he top of 

1 hi' game· Thi' rc.:nrJ i' not for those 11 ho 
enJ<~ :--:cJI:. Ja Rule or an: (lthcr c:rapp: "hip
P•)P .. Real hip hop head' 11 ho r..~,pcct rap 

1 per' likt· \h" Dcr. Common or .lut<~'>'ll :\. 
t 11 ill tm,,t liJ..eh tl\lt undo.:r,tand the JlO\\ of 
1 thi' <tlburn But thc:n ag;un. X11b11 " not 
C\actl~ a rapper 1vlw '' u\ mg to plca'c an)
\lnc 

\ Jibll·, fpurth alt>um falb 'ntm:11 here in 
t>c·t11 l·~n underground h p-hop and mam
strcam rap. ":'-.1an" i' filled 11 ith tnmJ.. rattling 
t>eats .1 1011 nit: 11 ould kn e to pump while 
rolltm: 111 his ride Frida\ night. The album i' 
cxccu-til d) produced t>; Ar1dro.: 1 oung a.k.a. 

The Gist of It 

,( ,( ,( ,( ,"( Terminator 

;'r ,'{ ;'r ,'{ Robocop 

,'r ,"( ,"( A .I. 

,"( :.C Bionic \\oman 
,"( Bicentcnial !\Ian 

Dr. Dr..:. Ltco.:d 11 nh ..:erie '' mh<.:'-1/t:d hoob 
,md grim: I) Ill''-. tim 11 tll.bo.: atllllhcr plat 
illUill·pJu, 11orJ.. h: e\O.:r\OilC.\ ra\Oritt:: doc 
tor. Guo.:'t 'Pnh (lll the: album arc: tnp-notd1 
indudirH! '-ltl'C:t 1o:teram \l.OP and :-,Jtbtt 
~h'<ll'tat~' Slll'OP Dogg. ate: Dogg. Dr Dre 
and Emtnc:m. Entc:rtainc:r Eddtc: GrilTtn and 
L:mtnem·, man<n!er Paul Ro-.cnbo.:rg add 
abn1 c: a\ era go.: sktt-. to thi' rc:c·ord. -

''1\lan" cZn cr' all rap ba-.c' "Beer:· the 
mo,t -talh·d about topic in htp-hnp. i<o 11cll 
defined h1 blatmtl\ embarra\\ing Jcnnainc: 
Dupri ami 'ubltnlllial dtsso.:s thro~1 n \huion 
"Sugc" Knt!!ht's 11a1. 

c5r cmn~· . Lmin~m also ha-.n 't rurgotten 
about \lob: and Canthus and drops line~ then· 
11 .t) The ma,to.:r or all htp· hop hooks. ~ate 
Do!!£:.lal'> down hi' .. mnnth choruses on "I\ 11 
'\a~;e .. a·nd Lminemmimics one or Nas' 1 et< 
C'- from "Ether:· 

"(/t .\o ~llll!(s/11 rou ain 't either, (\Viii ) But 
I /..111>11 that 1 .1pit cthl'l ( .Vot J I .111011lda 
cros.1cd rour hcll1· (Lose J S/u!ll· wu 1'111 not 
R . Kcllr X. pa.1.1 me the H'eed. I'm a put m1· 
ashes olll 011 hi.1 as.\ for rhc las/ tune man." 

"\: to tha 7." al-.0 thr0\1'' 111 a \entimcntal 
track called ":'>1tssm You ... no rarit1 to a hard
core rap record. His ode to the l;tdie-. titled 
"Choke me. Spank me. (Pull 1\1) Hair):· is 
nne or the funmcst tracks rekascd in the past 
fi1 c years. eYer short of •.tat in!! hi-. goab on 
"The Gambler" X;ibit states: - ~ 

".tfr mission is 10 hiJn·iJh preci.11011 Shake 
11hole conrinen1.1 Cm.1h nig(!a 's confidence I 
And e.rJmsc mr dominance ... 

Drc proclaim~ his ability to help rappers· 
reach their full potential on the track 
"Symphon: in X \lajor." 

"Trlllhfitl/_1· .1pcakin. i!'1 lonclr up here all 
bY 111\".\clf So I had /o come d0\\'11 and paScl 
around .lOIII£' help 1 From \.\\ .,\ ro ll'hlllel ·-

··floetic" 
Floetn 

hold complete attention. 

On·ani\\ ork~ Record 
Rating: X:t ~ 

Floo.:tn ·,debut album. "Fioctic.'' is 
a 'mootl1 collection that li1 cs up to the 
clc\cr poetry and gentle tlo\\' that its 
lltie p10mis<.:\. 

lll!!Cr son!!\\ ntcrs I\larsha 

Changing up the nlbum. Floetry 
JUIIlP> between [bt bo.:ab like in the 
song "Big Ben" to sl011 mellol\ num
ber.:- like -:.\ls. Strc .. s." "here posllt\ c 
n1cssagcs ~rc gJ\·cn. 

"l11~1md /l"lllt' prutcclion through 
Jlldgllll'/11 ... 

Lnlikc man\ newer ach that snw. 
about kll"c and sc'\.. Floo.:tr> bring~ 
fresh political \tatcmcnts ~ind self
righteous. tntclligcnt h rics to an mer
c\agcerato.:d ucr{rc otien tilled 11 ith 
memling]e,'> rants and ]aL) rhymes. 

a·_, n£'\11 Make lUre it san ANDRf. }()/ \'G 
in hold lcttcn 011 hi~ che;k1 } 0111 shit ain't 
1<'11111 :' I uck 11, get IJr. Dre on I lou got a 
hudgcJ:' I'll gel doH'tl. gin· me hal(1~f 11." 

The album's 111-,t smgle ":'vlulttpl) :· 
it1Liuut:' Natt: Dogg·, inli::ctious choru~ and 
--x·, .. gritt: rhymes~ 

.. II e had online · We CWII£' 10 ride , \\'e 
build. \l'e 1/l/d \\"l' mulliply I We \tlll· on the 
~rind until Ill' die .\nd had.for IIWI'l' cu~ II'£' 

can't f?l'l enough." 
.\notho.:r topic bt:comtng more anu mort: 

common 111 hip hop 1: rics is anthra\ and 
Taltban references. On "BK to Li\.'' featuring 
Btlh Dan;e and Lil' Fame of I\1 .0.P~. 
"Bn;,,.nS\ illc·, bo.:;..t" bring the street to the 
album 1v hilc Xzibit ";.,pread;., the hate. like 
Taltban records and wpes." Lil' Fame 
claims "/ gel in yo' chesl like wllhr.a.r I 
Val'<·inc couldn'J Hop it." 

When speaking of the state. it ma) be time 
to aduress the state or hip-hop in thi s writer·, 
1 ic\.1. "Gangbta" rap is alive and well. thank> 
to the rclea'e of thi-. ret:ord. The bling bling 
rapper> again triumph over the airwa1c-.. "ith 
lackluster lyrics and catchy hooks like elly ·, 
"Dilemma:· and Cash Money';., resurgence 
tracks "Oh Yeah" and "Wa> of Life ." 

"\llan I'S. l\1achine" dcli~-ers well thought
out l;ncs \.\ ith C\ccllcnt syllable usage. Beah 
and base line' on the a lbum are done quite 
1\CII. managing to be catchy wi thout the pop 
element. This record is a complete rap album. 
but is not radio friend!). For albums like this. 
mfected 11 ith parental ad1 i~OJ)' lyrics. airpla) 
is rare. In order for thi-, album to be success
ful. word of mouth i'> key . 

Pete Della Rosa is a swff repunet for The 
Re1·i!'u·. His .(a1·orite arlists include Wu 
Tang Clan am/ Rage tlgaimt 1he Machine. 

"The Richest 1\ Ian In Bah' I on'' 
Thiever) Corporation · 
ESL Music 
Raling: :r #'( #'( #'( 

Thic1·et'} Corporation has been 
making ambtent electrontc musrc 
since 1997. With their latc't release. 
"The Riche'>! Man ln Bah1·lon:· the 
\Va;.,h ington D.C.-ba;.,cu OJ uuo or 
Rob Garza and Eric Hi I ton C\ plorc 
1 arious different cullllres. tncorpo
rating their signamre do11 n-to.:mpo 
beats with Latin. Middle Eastem and 
Indian inllucnccs. 

\mbr0.,iu~ and ?--.atalic Stcwan meld 
thetr 1 oiccs together tn a 11 a\ that is 
both beautiful ~and calrmnc. The two 
hail from London and nrc just bcgm
null! to make: a name l(1r thcmsch c, in 
the -United States The t110 unique 
tcmalc \ 11tcc~ blend sonv; nnd rhvmc 
b\ combming tresh rh\ tii"ms and t1c11 
r<lps. 11 ithout e1·cr htning upnn any
thin!! tOl1 hard or too rou!lh. 

The album· s insert inuncdiatch 
scts Floctr: apart fi·om other R&B 
acts. Instead of scantily clad 11·omen in 
pr01 ocatt\ e. suggcsti1 e posittons. 
there arc ti\O women \1 ho look like 
they are only tl} mg to st.: II one thing 
their music. Showing the women 
rcln,inu on <1 cnv bench. the album 
CO\ er i~ as subtle. and heartfelt as the 
,tlbum. 

ticsh melodies, and poetic tlow to 
en erage raps. 

The opening track. "H<:,tlen·, 
Gonna Burn Your Eye~ ... start' wnh 
simpk piano and bass lines and add, 
the vocals of Emi liana Tornnt . 
Along \.lith her angelic. BjnrJ..-IiJ..o.: 
1oice, crashing drums arc HlCl1rpn 
rated. creating the clinhl'\ of the 
song. 

I~ the tnle track. the ladies sing 
about the meaning of the band's nam.:. 

"F/oeJn·. its flc,elit Once \"Oil \ ·c 
hum! it i'ou han' Ill get rou iwn· ro 
gel 11 I ct \·uur bod1 men e Feel ir 
1/l.l"/t/c \"Ill/ ' 

The sci f-dc-;cnbo.:d \Oil!!stres,c:s 
!!rOO\ e thrOU!.!h the gcncrou-. ~ I (i track 
:ilburn. thlntgh lacking the creal!\ tty to 

\\"l11k \mbro"tb .md ~te11 ,u1 ha1 e 
a tcndenc\ I\> s.nmd ltke a combination 
of Lturvri lit II and Toni 3ra:-.ton. the\ 
ro.:all) pull through in the .::nd. adding 

Th~sc t\1"0 ladies are the songwrit
ers beh1nd \1tchacl Jackson 'b- son!! 
"Buttertlie " and they have also 
pcnnt:d ongs for Jill Scott. 

The 11·ords they smg are nnple and 
honest. and it is honestly an album an} 
girl should keep on hand for those 
ni!.!ht' 1 hen 11 urlls a c hard to come 
0\, and L\JIIltUI t Ill US II.: is ali that IS 
needed. 

- Jamie Ah:ug 

"Hem·cn·., gonna burn row·< r, _, 
l 011 ' /l .\l'<' I In m1· dream I II rtf< 1r 
Y< ·a /nil- 111\' arm.\ 1'/1 <'(Jlr h \II t." 

The follo11 ing song is f1ttmgl) 
titled "Facing East.'' 'v1osth mstru 
mental with ~ a Middle Ea;to.:rn ra 
\"Ored \ iolin. percussion anu 'unt.tr. 

the track is also laced \1 ith electron
ic bt:ats and a s1 nth<.:'>ilcr. 

Going along 11 ith that theme '' 
one ol the best song, on the album 
cal led "Omid (Hope):· The mainh 
electronic \(1\H! features \Ocalist 
Loulou '>in!!in!!- 111 l'arsi. Her rich 
1·oeals are ~JmZ>st h) pnotic: "/ cho.1e 
wlitwlc /-'or /loll (aitlt in Ill\" ll·orld 
I /fwd dreamsn}Jil'll<<' I lim; .\1/llf'IC 
ltcancd II'O.\ / , · • i, part of the son{s 
translation . 

Thicll'l') Corporation mo,·e, on 
with "Cn St11 1plc Jli,to; r._: (A Simple 
Stnn ).'. 1vhtch ts '\Ill!! a!.!alll lw 
Loufou. t:"l.cept 111 1-rcnc:h-. and then t~1 
Latin inl1ucnc:o.:s 111th "E\ilio." 

The latter is 'ung compktc:l) in 
Spani-,h b: \"ern~ Varela. m ·cr 
bongo urums pnn iJing tht: main 
source olmli\IC:. A Jlutc i' also !".:a
Lured tn bo.:t\\Centhc ll>cal sections. 

The album's '~ell 1vrittcn II I'll'' 
touch u >or pol tit I ~l cs ts tr 

fh <;t tt ,,f t 1t l 1 nd tl t til 
track . 

" / 'he 11·ickcd .lil'll<·h of nplm/'1 
tion Han!(.\ in the air a/Ill li11gen on 
I Henemh till proill' and wllllirafi1"lf1 

Th<' 11 l'llk<'lt man in Ball\ ion." 
Alon~ 11 tth the actual CD. 

Thio.:1 o.:r) Corpuration package;. a 
'mall book of photograph) along 
11 ith it. Th~ 2X black anu white pho
tPgrapl' depict e\ ..-ry th tng from 
lraqt re .tgecs to ro.:ttrt:d \lc\iean 
11 re,tlcrs 

"The Richest \Lnln Bab\lon:· i~ 
1 1 ll.:r 'oti 1• , • nh.Jih ~1v .. r~ .tlbum 

\ t llll I • c<l( ll lrl •t c• •• l Ulf 

ferelll '\ pc' of llllhl\., the: manage 
to ti~ cau1 'ong together, 1-.cepmg a 
cht'l-out c·el thrnu>:hout. 

_:: \lelissa .\lcEroy 

A \ beautiful I masterpiece 
Britney Spears has cut her hm

tU'> short and is retuming to the ~ru
dio to record l rach for a new 
album. During her six month vaca
tion. Spears graced Dona tell a 
\ 'ersacc's ~pring clothing line run
\\ay. 

Bruce Paltrow , televt~ion pro
ducer and father of Gwyneth 
Paltrow. passed awa) from pneu
monia on Wednesdav in Rome. 
Paltrow was in Rome with his 
daughter as part of her 30th birthday 
celebration. Paltrow wa~ suffering 
from throat cancer. 

"American Idol'' host Brian 
Dunkelman will not return for the 
~how's second season. It IS reported 
that he turned down the producers 
offer so he could pursue his interest 
in other television and fi lm work. It 
is not clear what work he ha:. com
mg up. though it i> mmored he is in 
talk> with FOX. 

The biggest record deal in pop 
histof) was signed by British bad 
nov Robbie Williams when he 
reached a 12) mil lion deal with 

Libra 
I Sept. 22-0ct. 22 l 

Toda) you wtll J· 1t a slwht t>ump 111 the 
road of life. Onh later\\ rll 10u realize 
vou're being charg~d 11 ith. \Chicular 
homteid~. - -

Scorpio 
(Ocl. 23·:\0\. 21) 

l"ho: more: ambitious you tr: to hecomc. 
the more 1 ou should a1 oid confronta
tions Don' t gct too eager and put your
'~ If 111 a bad 'pot 

~agittarius 
L O\. 22-Dcc.21) 

You are too mdectst\e thi' month , so 
\ tart lool-.tn!! t(lr a Halloween costume 
nov1 . George W. ma-.ks are in. pkJ.. on~ 
up and ~\Ct like i.lll idiot to complete the 
C<htUme. 

C"aprkorn 
<Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

\' OU \.\ til find more sUC:CCS\ If IOU \\ ( 1rk 
11 ith those around \ ou r<1ti1cr than 
a!.!amst them [n, tcad of hem!! con 
frontattonal. otkr con,tntt.:lilc criticism. 

El\11. William!>. who is a top-10 
alti!-t in England, is expected to 
record four albums and endure other 
promotional obligations under the 
deal. 

'\.fartha Stewart"s troubles just 
will not go away. She resigned from 
her board po>ition at the New York 
Stock Exchange Thursday. It is 
:.peculated that Stewart quit because 
~he did not want heJ mmored insid
er trading trouble" to interfere with 
NYSE work. 

OrganiLers of the shth annual 
Hollyv. ood Film Festival have 
named .Jennifer Aniston a~ actres:, 
of the year for her role in ·'The 
Good Girl.' ' The a\vard, which was 
decided by the public'; voting. will 
be presented this week. 

Rosie O"Donnell ha. filed a 
S300 million breach of contract 
lawsuit against Gruner & Jahr. her 
former publishing partners for the 
magazine ·'Rosie." claiming that the 
publishers forced her to leave the 
magazine. 

- Jamie Abzug 

Aquariu.~ 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Financial matters arc lookmg 11p fur you 
thi ' month . .:'\011 ts a g,,od time Ill knock 
off th1bC bilb bcti1re t he) mount up. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\lar. 19) 

Tum to \our t>est fnenJ, for ad1 ic".: 
f-ind out ,i hat changcs \OLI!lCed to make 
to be happter and n'iorc product11e. 

Ari~s 
(\tar. 20-Apr. 19) 

G~t \our-elf out of a lull b\ as\erting 
:our.indepcndcnc<: )tand-UJJ lor ynlll~
self and make more of your 011 n choice-.. 

Taurus 
<Apr.10-\la~ 19) 

Don' t put ton much conlldence in tho-.c 
who don't descrYc it. Trust should be 
earned. not gin·n a11 <l) . 'itt:~r clear of 
random loan' 

"Beautiful Girls" 
Written b) Scolt Rosenberg 
Directed b) Ted Demme 
1996 

:\ dultcrou' affa11·'>. bitter breakups and a Lolita
e-.que romJnce 11 ith a 13-year-old girl makes up the 
frame110rk for the late Ted Demme's >Urpnsinglj ltght 
hearted drama. "Beautiful Girk" 

Timoth) Hutton ts Ne1v York City pianist Willie 
Conwa\. His high school reunion comes at a time when 
he has ·hn a crossroad in his life . He constantly con
template'> lm place tn society and although he has a 
girlfriend. the 1iewcr gets a sense that he isn't q uite 
sati ,ticd '' ith hts lo1e life. 

Soon enough. Willie finds hitmclf in his small 
homctO\vll of Knight's Ridge, Mass. He reunite' ~~i th 
his old buddic~ Michael (Noah Emmcrtch). Tommy 
(:--.1att Dillon) and Paul (Michael Rapaport). ~ho all 
stil llilc in t01111. 

Paul can't get over the fact that his e\ -girlfriend Jan 
(:--.tartha Plimpton). is seeing someone cl~c. so he dri 
, ·es his SilO\\ plo1v truck to the bO) fri end's hou<,e and 
blocks his garage in with snow. 

Tommy. on the other hand . is supposed to be dating 
Sharon (Mira Son ino). but i'> still in lo1 c 1v ith and haY
tng an affair \\llh Darian I Lauren Holly).'' ho is mar
ried . 

Michael is supposed to be a '>lr<light-edged famil) 
man but e1 ery nnw and then. hi s high school immatu
rit\ leaks out. 

·one night. as the boy~ are hanging out at a local pub 
sing ing Neil Diamond 's "Sweet Caroline:· they meet 

Gemini 
tl\Ja, 20-Jun. 20J 

the bt:autirul Andrea <l'm,! Thurman) 11ho all the ho1' 
um,ucee'o' fu ll\ rnun. · 

The bc-,t ..:\changes 111 the film. hmvc:1t:r. bclon!.! to 
Timoth) Hutton <tnd l\atalie Portnoan. 1\110 pl.t)' 
l\1arty. the 13-y c:ar-old girl ne\t door. Dcspttc the age 
difference. Willie find' that ,he i'> th.:: most compallbk 
gtrl he's cn:r met and e1cn get' _1calous ''hen he sees 
her 11 alking 11 ith another bo\ She describes the rela
tionship as-"Romco and Juliet. the dyslexit.: Yer-.inn ." 

Scott Rosenberg·-. script i' filled \1 ith L'Oiorful anu 
''itt) obscrnnion•, and theories. \1ichael Rapaport 
gi1es ont: of the better monologues in the film as he 
points at the pinups on h" bedroom \I all <Jnd sa)' · "A 
beautiful girl can make vou di111. li ke \OU.I'e been 
drinking J;cJ.. and Coke all mornin g She c:m make 1 ou 
fee l hig~h. full or the single greatest t:ommndit) kn<i\1 11 

to man promise. Promi'e of a better da:. Promise of 
a greater hope. Promise of a ne11 to motTO\\:· 

Rosie O'Donnell makes an appcaratKt: in the film a .. 
Sharon·-. friend and ad1 isor. Gina . In a \\a\. she·, the 
female audience· s answer to Paul. let:turm~ hun abnut 
the distorted real it) of 11omcn pre,o.:nted i~ Penthouse 
maganne . 

l'ollo11 in!! "Beautiful Girls" in 1996. dircLtor Ted 
Demmc. the-late ncphC\\ nf director Jonathan Dcmme. 
\\Cllt on to make bigger feature' .. uch as 199')', "Life" 
11 ith Eddie Murpl~; and last year s "Rio\\ .. 11 ith 
Johnny Depp. Although "Girls" didn ' t ha1e the big stu
dio budget of tbo\C films . it does have the biggest heart 
and in the end. that· s 11 hat is so bcauti rul about thl' 
mO\iC . 

- }ejj \fan 

\'uluntcer vour time for a goou cause 
thts week .There arc a lot of charities 
and nnn-protit group;, that could U'>e 
your help . It 's good for karma. 

"The\ arc hangers-on and 11 .umabc 
terro~ish ror~ the mo't pan. 
1\lohammed i\tta 11 oulJn't ha\ e 
a-.ked most of these !!ll\ s Ill taJ..e our 
his trash _.. ~ ~ 

*~S't l\( . She .;]-;(l ,un that C\.::r) 
nne h;,s tl_te r ll\1 n t 1 lO.: .mu ht:r l\ pe 
g .. ,~ I11Cll 

( Olll/11 () 'Hri,•'1 
'"f.clfl' \'1 '-:Ill 1· il/z ( 0/1(//1 0 Btll t" 

Oct .:? • .:'1JU' 
Cancer 

(,Jun. 2 1-Jul. 2ll 
L 11·cn up yoLtr house to raise your spir
its Rearrangmg the turniture. adding: 
pictures and hangmg po,ters 1s a good 
sta11. 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

l·oster your competitiveness this month . 
l-ight your \\a) to the top and you ' ll be 
there for a 1\ bile 

\ irgo 
<Aug. 23-Scpt. 21) 

~lake an eff011 to e'\pand your horizon,. 
Y nu arc 1·er) receptive latcl) Read a 
ne1\ book or tr\ ne11 foods to rcallv 
spice tlungs up. · -

- Chris Reno 

- An F.B .I. official on a/ Qwda 'liJ'
J'Orters and ce/11 being trac/..ul in 

the Cnilcd Swtn 
The Nc11 }'ork f'imn 

Ou. ' . .:?()(J:!. 

"[n polls 111 Florida. Jcb Bush I' lead
in!! Democrat challen"<.:r Bill 
Mc Bride by si" points . 'l!n\ICier. 
since this is Flotida. there i'> a .:' JlOO
point margin or etTor "tth the poll .. 

.I'll' l.cll(l. 
"The Tomglrt Sill•\\ H'llh .laY 

/.('/10 .. 

0< 1 ::. ::on:: 

"Britnc: Spears is bemg ~p<~t1ed 1 
dating a member of the HacJ..stre..:t 
Boy'> . She once dated a member ol 

·They rlii"!.!Ol thL bur,lcn of In n n 
'utf~i-im: that kd to the ,cttkm.:nb •n 
the llrst -place·· 

Cl'n· Gro11 J'rofe' 'VI' oftlil'du uu 
({/ }'a/e. 0/, thr• i/1\{JUI"II\ l>CIH'l'< ll 

jundmg.fur<llll ·Jobat co <'<IIIIJ'W!:!-11 ' 
all< I lc/1/unc 111.1 1 c, <II ·cd [r11111 !Ill 

1/llfzlltT\ 

Ltlllcd l'rl IS llltCI"IIlll'l'l'icl 
o, t '· ::on' 

" J\1\ bi>:!!es! .tddiCIIOI', llllrC th,lll 
her;>i 1 ~t ill' st;H'l' .1nd the: ,utdtence. · 

Ru/1 1 \f ,, t 'r "'A., •rl> 

t<" , '"" 
Rollin~ .\tOll< 
Ol'/. r . ::ore 

Quote 

"Two 
Thumb 

Up!" 

of the Week 
··Holh\\ood ha'> killed u~ . Not 
all cop" sit around eating 
dl1llglmuts and dnnkmg cof
tcc:· 

S~t c;, raid 111/{J~I'II. ,·hilj 
'll't' 'lltor olthl Veu·ark Pfl!ice 

n,,,ul'l!tlt n(~ ( ITI:t'/1,\ Polin· 
\cadcmY. 

171t' Re1rew 
uu. -1 • .?no.: 

\\ l\le~c·r s II' I oiiLd 111 thi mad
nc '· rl ,l•m~ 11 h.tt 1 ou r(.' doll'!! [ um 
1our el 'll' ... ' -

- \lo1, ~~ 11 l' 1 ( ulllll' Chit (of 
P >/, c ( lu,rlt 1 \/o ", llJ'Jit ati•1 to 
,,, kt 'I 01 I I II I '" 'lOll I/IC/1'0 

pt , 1 1 c. , {in·~ l'''· 
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Memoria( disy(ays artifacts from 
Wor(d rfrade Center and Pentaaon 

B\ R \( Ill l f \ \ ._ 

,th ·.1d \ l.:ct b) I ut lOll pl'.tt J. u t\ 
t.~ be.t"'!l h.• r ti•L \\ orld l'~ l ·r 

\\ tst,;, <t'1d ~..n.mplcd 
'i 'hch11',1 ,t pic~..c of 

'· h bloc' 0 llllC tnt ~ bkm I' Jl f ot the , l'~·r \I all of the 

t 1.11 t~ I fro 1 ,he 

lj"\\ ll~ .11l.R(,l(lll·~ Rel'1li'I~Lrtllt 
li 1)\ ~ t ., c' L I bra I ,,, ( ''n;..r .,,., lll 

1'1.1 1\ di\ lSI OJ' \\ 1'1 I t'tc [ br r\ Cd liC 
I ' '\ .:r.t fh1.. l tbr,11 ~ has e·oiiLctc~ln•,,rL' 

\k)CHl\\ tiL. till' on I:. photographer nlticJall! authorl/cd to remain at 
(,wuntllc o al"tcr !:lc·pt. I I. Then: arL' al~o graphiL· dc,Jgncrs' "JlCCJ.tl b1ll 
b1'a d~ .tlll pllstcrs. as \\ell as home \ 1dcns rccnrdmg the att,~~:b and the 
re'.JCt on of the pc\lpk alkn\ards. 

\ 11li!JI'i l'Olllnbuwr w the C'l.hibll \\as the I 1hran 's Prints and 
Pllllll';!r'lphs Dt\ is ion. !lead curator I tarn Katz and di\ 1siZ1n Lhicr krelll) 
\da·n,nn '' ork.ed together \\ 1th other curators tn select man:. or thL' pho 

ltlgraph and pnnts that arc on e\hihit and part nf the I ihrary's pcnnancn 
ull!ectl\111. 

"I nnk.1ng for the p1c.:es that \\ere the most cumpclhng and informall\c 
in dnll1111Cnllng either\\ hell happened or what ensued was the lll\ht difficult 
part," Kav "aY'· .. , ''anted tn identify material that d.::lincs the e\cnt ·;ow 
I 00) car~ ln>m nO\\ .. 

I k s:J)" O.:\ en piece is O\ em helm mg. "The \W)' best people arc pro 
duct ill' these po\\·erful images that arc the best \\LlrK or tiH:ir li\ Cs.'" 

Karen ">tmon, a graphic design..:r from \C\\ York Cil). sa;s she pm· 
duccd a special \mcrican !lag bearing an image of the '-le\\ York Cny sky· 
line as a gtft to the cit) to help it heal. She -;ays she recet\Cd posill\C feed
back from pcopk allll\cr the countr) telling her the 1111ag..: ga\C them hope. 

Iter piece \\as displayed on 1\\o billboards in the cit}. on<: of which 
rcmam..:d up through tho.: one-year ann11crsary of the attacks. Simon\ isitcd 
the l'"\hibtt and say~ it's \YOndcrful. but dJnicult to look at. 

'>can Barker c:{mc frnm \\ ashine:ton State L-ni1 cr~.ll\ to 1 tsil the nhtb-
11 '"!he nC\\ spapcrs and poster> in-different languages. arc the most int<::r
<:stitH! ... he sms. "c\en thnu!!h \OU don't kilO\\ \\hat they sav 

'"It real!~ .. quceLe., the he an io sec many of the !itces lif people that \\We 
aft~ctcd 111 the dift~rcnt p1cces on display ... 

l.nn \IC\andcr and .\nncttc Frank., both li·om Detroit. .\!ich .. arc 1ntcars 
:h the~ lnok at a black and \\ hite print that show~ the tO\\ crs filled '' ith 
hundred' llf li1ccs. '" It is just t:1c..: after face after l~1cc." ,\le:\ander sa''· 

··j hcy'rc beautiful fn)m the \"l';ual point of \·te\\, yet they arc dep.icting 
hnrTiblc thtng:.. ... I rank say-,. Sht: says she was c .. pccially touched b~ the 
childrL•n's dra\\ mg .. and poems because she teaches man) \rabic studcms 
,\1 ,ltlllddk .,chool in Dctrott. makin!! it difticult for her to sec \rabs sucked 
mtn the ne!!atJ\e lie:hr -

\d:mbn.n says h~ had to put his emotwns a~ ide as he\\ as faced\\ ith hor
nh:c. yet pm\ crful images'' hile selecting material fur the Ltbrary. I !c say 
he "a' intngucd by the photograph '"Fi\e \len f·ound." taken by 
'lc' cro\\ iv at (iround Zero alter the tirst ti1 e men ,,·ere found folio\\ Ill!! 
the- collapse of the towers. "The photograph almost loob I ike ~ 
Rcnahsance paiming." 

Kat7 S<l\' he tried to i!!norc h1s cmouons 1\ hilc sclcclin!! the iiCill'- for 
the It bran: - -
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"I uftci1 felt sad. numb. haunted. But al~o felt that all ofthc'c people cre
ated '' h.tt thc1 did as a lifc-aftirmtn!! !!Csturc. \\'hatc1 cr cost there \\as to 
hlllktr•g at it, ll \las \\Orth it." - -

THf RE\"IEI\ Rach<l E\an, 

The 9/11 exhibit at the Librar~ of Congress sho'"cases various 
debris from the World Trade Center .md Pentagon. 

Word on da street 
B\ lh:kl (0 ORS 

'I 

:-.'a,J·;· tl·..: pl1dllir._;,, of dope ~I•Juts. mgt,.? 
')cnhJr '\nunne .\pice!!• laugh' ,h .;he rc~,;alh. :1 t.mc 

\.Vl ~ 1 h~r Brook':n Jang IC'd to quite a mt~communtc:..
•wn 

r e·1 'I orl-, ·'tc ~ay . tt,.; phrase. "I \\Cut V\lth ~omc
( ~c' mear "· "[ kissed &t me,me •· 

· ' r k " t ' r JL •n 1 .:Jcl:m ·~~ a. c.. I • ), i ber 
d 1'1"> t.l~!: l) 

.. \r J ,h, I f, ..l'KCl me Wf ~r.: \~.: ... CI' " 

l n .:r-.. tv vf . mth ( aroh 11 pr,,f ... "'r ( onl' •. f hk 
, ; ~ ., '" h:b p, de .ht tud_; of >l:u ,;. a maJ•)f l.x u~ ol he• 
3rcer ~he b •he o.:d :or ,1t tne· dt 1kct journal \mcqcan 

'\peed· · \\C I a~ autlw of th<- botlk, "'\ung " < 
\t>CI;1ol1Ji,\ ' -

: '< ' · popul J. nur: .-.. I < ge ,r,1dem,.,, ,:u.: a\ 
xcm.;~e • .,, <JCt_.ec.. v..t!h the group tdc:nht) of <~dole-, 
cent H) Joe ttm.:- a p~:r, ,n TC<Rhc. ,,elu'tllt••Jd. ii.Jtonorm 
h >U U\ v.1ie\L'd. 

B t •o. n,m. m· TI) tuucnt;; Ct'nt ;m..: ~~ Jd~nrtf) th,m
c \', thr0ugh tl • ..: u-c ot ,1 'L!. 

op Ill no~re \like RDm"z ~ys. "When PC•)pk t.rt~rc t<) 
~ollegc )OU h~a. a lot ofdillcrcnt slang If you d,m·t usc 
1 . }•)ll '<)m~·how feel e"\clude,l •• 

f esl·m ... n C:..tl'\e Harn<u· <,;.t,s he ;n d his friends crcut<.:d 
tne' ~.. \\ t ,.,,,,ng. h ~pre ad 1J·,;rP Dick1Ps,l1l llaP C' It' th.: 
.:l't rt D1ckmw:1 <..Ol'1plex 

It'~ 1u~t :1 h.!! tnin.,! \\C cto a, a grvup:· he say-.. "\\'c 
m.c ll'c sian,;. a lot m p:u1k' and wh,-n \\e"re all armmJ.' 

!\:1 st oftllc sian!!. Hannan .'JY ·. ~~ deri,·eJ trom lllO\Jc,.; 
Jr et\ated by .:hane,ing \wrds sltghtly. Sonw ,,f the 
DKII.l'~>.or 'lanJ include,;. "sloot" (lnend). ·\·c,trdtlt:" 
f g c ;nc a bt:cn. "bitt,:-., (girl) md "!Junked" Hli·unk ). 

fblt· say;s m ord..:r fl1r slang It) trans.::~o.'1ll1 into general 
'oc-~·mlary. 1t mu,t bL' ~11Pplc and applic.tble in man~ con
tcx . 

~or C'Campk ~he sa_:.s, th~ word "cool," mode its \\a\ 
"nto the !!<-'1lcr..~l \mcn.:an sian.! m the t93ns and has ,m.::c 
"~h·.:;eJ multiple delinmons. fo ·,·ool i•." mean~ to \'aim 
du\ 1, to "'leg >ll:.re .1 coo!" i-; to "make :1 truct.. ' \·lo't 
.. m1 nvnl\. ·'cud" m.:::ms ·umethm~ 1s '·cxcclknt." 

E hle rrt.'(ht..', the \~On:! "suL·I.'' will ,0011 join the '"'<.Jnk
n::-' _of the \\Ofd • C•>Ol" ard OC..:OillC part of ihC ;:l:'neraJ 
' ~ .:t>u r •. 

uck," ::.h~ ~:1ys, nncL n:•erred to fellatio Ho\\ e\ cr. 
w tt mc.rel; refers •o ntrc•h n:; that ts stup d or dl~

a-re·.b · 
~ Otl c' \hlrd". !:blc ·,tys, nre on th,·ir \\ay ouc Shc 5tte' 
l">t I\ or J "rhat" .:s .m ... ·xample. 

"P:Jrt or thc \\nrd'~ rne:uun;: i, kn, '' ing h,,,.. to spell 
tt". e 'a)> '"Tl'.tt mu!-.:, .11 JUSt il huJ,; too C<•mplicated." 

II' 'l ,fi(s prutc~s,lr Lou., \r,n<~ >av' .mother reason 
on.c ,J,.ag become~ m::uns•reaM rs hL'C~ IS<: t ts acL.:ptcd 

Co1> SN<R:\'S TH<c, 

tt s-r~'{ S\\~? 
NuN-To~\c.! 

"ithm 1hc Lnglish d1;1kct by all re-gion of the country. 
If a slang\\ ord onginatc~ in the North but spr~ds to t:he 

South :tnLl '',·stern regions. he says, that word 1s more like
ly fl) hecome part of general \·ocabltlary. 

Sen10r D<mielle D:mm'n says her '\lew England slang 
didn't qune make it into the mmn~rream. 

··tn !\:l<.~s,,1thnsctb ''..\1cked· is conunon slang for ~ome
'hl'g rca'!_:.. ai\C ·(lme. Freshman year I got mad.:: fun of 

l•v1 I t 'lL• 1 . '>D!:' ,,.1\-~. "I guess it wasn't rC'all) accept
CL 1'1 f>e ,\\art · 

\ ""J,t sa: s \\he, .;II the ret: ions accept slang. u·s nor-
111:!lh ,!t.t ll) the mcL1Ja. 

r-bk .. ayo; the word "dude" became c~peciull; pupubr 
m t·H: early '91ls bccause of 1he spiky-haired underachiev
e:. Ban Stmp'>l''l. 

')1 mg ~~ not nonnall:v a permanem phenomenon. 
.t':; 1ih: a tourist: it comes in, ~mctimc~ it wit\ stav 

a\\ht,., bu• tt u~uallv lea\es :md a new tourist visib.~. 
Arer. sa;s. · 

Slung has rm age variable. It change)> with new genem
•,or~. 

"It I ~.JILl 'phat. ... he ,ays, 'jX!ople WllUld think rm 
ana~..hrvnNJ~ b<:cttu,e I'm too old." 

Ebh: say~ younger fX"''ph:: don't find it attra.:tivc when 
an old..:r pcrson u~cs ~tang. It's as if they arc ttying to claim 
group membership. but adults frt>quemly are nor accepted. 

• !ani! also carri~..-,; a social stJI!ma with it. 
For ~~ample, l·blc says, if~a man <>uddenly dies, it 

\\Oulon't be appropriate to :,:ty. ·•sorry he croaked" or' it's 
tou hJJ he kickcd th~ bucket" in the presence nf the 
rnouming 1amil;. 

\lost ,lang 1~ vague. sh\! . ays. It mak-:s anything spo
kl·n or written less meaningfuL 

For most students. "hook up'' is. a notoriow; example of 
5lang '' ith a vague mcaning. 

The \~idespread use of the word. "hook up,'' has difter
ent ITIL'llnings within social comex1s. It can mean ··get 
tilgether" as in, "let's hook. up at Greg's beiore the party.'' 
It can also mean ,omething is stylic:h, as in "hi. car i 
IK'Okl·d-up ... · 

lt is nwst confusing. however, \\hen used in a sexual 
euntcxt Frc-;hman !.:Hen Arrabal says, ·'\Vhenever 5ome
one say; they h0<1ked up with ~omeonc. l always have to 
ask v,..hat that m.:ans to them ,. · 

\Vhether It means kissing, making-out or sex, students 
sm· it's alwah hafer to clarih. 

· Soph1)1110re E.rin Roberts· says, "If ~urn.:onc tells me 
th..::.- hooked up with someone, 1 think they're a fre-ilk. A 
hook. up 1s s.:xual." 

For mo~t ~lang "ords. students arc able to determine its 
meaning within cont..:xt and when its usage is appropriate. 

ln using slang. •\rena otTeN one basic mle: ''Slang ts 
onl) socially wrong m the company it keeps." 

Llt\M~'s 
r:1RS\ 

t=E\u~. 

KNew ir.>l 

= 

ntt RE\.IE\\ C. !I.e \tom'""' 
!\Ian) gathered to nplore Argentinean culture at the Wilmington Library Friday e\·ening: 

Argentinean cuisine spices 
up Wilmington nightlife 

B\ ( .\Ll \ F \IOI~RI-.Sf.\ 
)'taft Rlp1 rt r 

Appn>:\tmatcl} 50 people 1111'1 annmd the matn floor 
of the Wilmington Library on Fnday e\ (;lling.. talking 
in hushed ,·oices '' hik looking .tt the photographs on 
c.\hibit. 1\lany hold mmiature pta .. ttc cup' in one hand 
and small plates toppling '' ith food in the other The 
cups contain Argentinean '' tn..: samples and the plat,;:, 
hold' ariuus types of Argcnltncan cuisine 

The culture of Ar!!entina 1s al11c and 1 istblc in 
\\limington. thanks to an C"\hiblt featuring photogra
phy by 1arious prominent Argentinean arllsts. 
,\re:entinean tan!!o dancin!!. cthni•; ,\rl!elll111e,1n food 
and \\ incs and a- tribute 1\~ the counrr:: pcrti1 ·med h~ 
Dchmarc pwnist Catherine .\lane Charltlln . 

Thee' enr. a collaboration bet'' ccn the \\ ilmi tl!lvn 
Library and the Del<:t\\·:nc Phot\1graph1c 'iocict)'. began 
as an idea by artist Heather Siple to S\\ ap a rusts' \\Ork 
fr0111 her hometO\\n of\\ iJmington \\ ith artht,' \lorh 
from her pen pal's cuuntr).- llcr pen pal. artist 
hanctsco Pace from Buenos A 1rcs. \r!!cntina. a!!recd 
to tho.: 1dca. ~ ~ 

'ioon enough. arttsts li·om Dcl.t\\arc s C:mer.1 ( luh. 
like .Idler) Smith. Rnb..:rt ( 11l'fc) and \\ ii!J,tm 
Talarol\'oki. sent their work. to ,\r!!cntina. Arll'ts !'wm 
Argentina's photo club. like \l.trioa \rqucro,, \mlcto 
Bocci and Antonia Ro>cll Ca-,ab, ab11 sen th..:ir \\Mk 
to \\ ilmington. 

The C\ cnt \\'as origtnallv me.mt t•> b~ .111 art c'l.hil)Jl. 
but has turned out tl~ be n1uch mor~. \1 t!h the hclp of 
sc\'cral sponsors including the Cit~ 1•f \\1 1111 ng•on. 
'1 8'\:\. Dcla\1 are Di' is ion of the Arts. Fn(;nd~ pf the 
Wilmington Ltbrary and the \\ i!mington L1brar) . 

The occasion hcgms early in the day. a' sC\ crallu~h 
schools make the trip t\l the librar) to kam about 
Argentin..:an hi,tory and culture. '' lllch 1~ pr..:scnted P) 
the Cultural Attache from the go\o..:r·1n'c1t ,, 
Argentina. 

After the high school students lea\ c the It bran the 
organiz..:rs prepare for the adult <:I'll\\ d to ,liT I\ c for :he 
festi\ itics. 

l"plHI arri' at. the attendee, ,tr~ tr.::at..:d to .11 a r'l\ l'' 
Argcnttnean cuJsJnc. mclu(ling c npan td.t,.,. \\ h,ch :trc 
meat- tilled pastric . and puffed p<btnc~ 11 kd '' nh 
homemade caram..:l. \lithe fo,,d h,ts hL'Cll prcpar..:d b\ 
Patric1a Sgro. \1 hose parent arc from ,\rgcnuna f 'C'l 
the dough that she used to mak.c the pd.,tl'cs \I as sen, 
Ji·om ,\rl!cnt ma. 

\l"tcr-thc \ Jsttors get a chance to sec the !!allcrv ol 
photographs and ta'ot~ the \rgcnlln.::w L'ui~lllC, <.:\~I") 
one begins to tak.c seal'. 1:1.:ing the• p1ano. 

1om C\lartJn. an cmpln)cc of the \\ tlmllll,!t<l 1 
Librarv and on!antter of the e\ i:nt. usheTs (',nhcnne 
\laric ·ch:nlton-to th.-: frLlnt ,,fthc room 10 perfoPn 'c'
era! of her solo pieces, inliuding ,1 piece •h.J' ,he ha" 
\Hit ten C\clusi\ ell for the C\ cnt 

(.hart ton, a [)~Ia\\ arc rc,tdcnt, \\ lib gr.IL'dully 
\l\ L'r to the Jll<lllll in front pf till .tt J1uKc. "l•c bcl!m 
'' ith an OJtginalnumhcr !Jtkd ··t 1dcr 'iho c. ptccc 
she dcscnbcs as bc1n!! :tbnut "at uncr stren!'th \•HIL.tn 
rctt.rn to'' hen C\ Cl") thing else'' tLPmltunt,,.'' 

( harltllll bard) .. ta\s >.:.ttcd on '1c hcJ·~I· ,ts ,l•c 

I'''Hmb 0.1t P'"' crl,t melodtes on the piano keys. Her 
• ·n,dl lint c s t 10\ c grace full} mer the keys. making 
tilL d1!ftc.tlt p CLC -;ccm cas) to play. 

<... ha1lto 1 1' J,o an ,J\ td tango dancer. and \1 hen she 
pl.1\' her trrbut\' to \rg.-:nti11"a. called "A Dance to 
\rgcntina ·• ,!Jc ,ko;uibes the pice.: as b..:ing about how 

she feet, \1 hcP ,he h dancing the tango. The piece 
starr- o, f shl\\ and progresses into a raster-paced song 
that 1 n1rpor.t'c" \r!!elllincan folk rh) thms. 

\ticr ( l•ar l\'fl ' nishcs playing. she ill\ites e\·ery
l'ne •o \1 a c 1 ,u•J par• c pat..: 111 tango dancing. The 
pi, pn I" rolled .m a\ from the front of the room to give 
coupk> r,l 1 10 J P.:c \rgcmincan songs are played 
.Js the Lull l, s h<hl the cro\\d how the tango i~ done. 
fhc pr. k w 1als 1 1aK1.. it look. simple as the) whirl 
arounct t 1l r • 1 L\ en though most people 111 the 
•. rm1d ,et:m 1 't .t'l tJ participate. some eventually 
p<llr ott Jl .1 .: npt l•' dance. 

I 1e C\Cllt pro1c:' .o 'C a success. Almost evet) eat 
I s be 1 til .:-c. 1 j, 'I th.-: food has been eaten. Tom 
\ nrtJ'l nuk prot c 1. 'It the turnoul. 

·\\ L ·.l t ' n_ .o rc . .:h ,1u, to all the communities." 
I c ,t ' · \\ c 1 e • l'l' able to turn this tnto a b1g cul
tu I ..:1 .:'lt n c b.:cn ab c to C'l.posc people to aii"other 
cult trc d flrc:Jt lrot'l thc1r O\\ n ... 

lilt Rl \II \\ l.JII\c '!om''"'~ 
\ cnm d of spectator ... ohsen es profession

al danl'l'rs ped'orming the tango. 
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A real American TV show 
CHRIS RENO 

• tnmam FmntrC\ &li1or 
• 
: t 'n\it udt'l rdu • • 

In!'<''' lJ II \ menca. "here terror alerts 
.tml c'c"Urit~ i"ues ha1e hecnme •t pan of 
lite. 1-.tds dcsen c a role model. a guiding 
h'!!lll .t ""Real Amencan Hero:· - -

' ToJJ\ 's 1-.ids nel.'d G.l. .k"ll'. The ""G.L 
.ltx .. c".tftnnn 'encs that ran from 198~ to 
I•N I l.''l.empltftcd 11 hat a good cannon 
.:ould tl,l - msull ,\mencan patnoti,m. 
te , h safet\. health and morab and tacl-.lc 
cun·cnt pulltical issue,. 

The intn,ductlt1ll sa1d It all: ""Quana,·d 
1)1 Trip ll'< n 1 armored unda~rowul bun~ en 
- dt cp bcncarh the Ann.'" Chap/aim 
l"''tw11 .~,-/wol <II [•,m \\ad,h"Orlh - i.1 
\men,,, .\ c/11e Ul/1111£ r-ll'ITt>ri.ll .11rikc 

/'on<.' Code- \'amnl G./. Joe. lh£ 11/0stfmr
WNII< /'llfJitf tft[lffll"/11£'11/ !Call/ 1!( a// Sllllld.l 

n ad1 /o ji~/11 - wn· whae, ony lime. am 
II {1\ I" 

B.:!!.1nn1ng 11 Hh thl' credo. the cannon 
1.:. tured ,; multH.:ultural force of 
\ ml.'nc·ans created snlel~ for the purpo'c ol 

protecting \merica and its interests frnm 
terronsm \len. women. 11 hir~s. blacb. 
i;ll,p<llllc"'· :\."an'. Indian'. '\ame 
\mc·nL',Uh and en:n E'l-.m1o' cornpli'>ed 
thrs ft1rc·e t11 Amem:an hero..:,. 

B1 lcaturing character' from all 11 alb of 
Iile .. the canoon reached aero'' all demo
gr.tphlc . appealing to 1 irtually all young 
ht>\ s 111 \merica. It ga1e U'> heroe' that had 
un~l~ 1ng parnou'm- and ,rrong '-Ch of 
111nr.ds and 1 a lues. thtngs that seem to be 
J1,appcanng in America 4u1el-.er than 
.\ l.trtha te11 <lrl.' cr.::dibi I it\ . 

In a 110rld 11 here cun1eriuonal \larfarc is 
'1nuall~ a thing nf the past. a ne11 breed of 

cnc'lllH:s ha' cmer~cd. \\ L' arc .1 nat1un 
fight 1m! tciTtlri't'.- an cne1m "ithuut a 
d;tincd lac·e or national it\. 

""G.J. Joe"" ftlU!!.ht L:OL.ragcou'h .llld 
camcsth for \mcn~a . \ Cl\ 1~11 Joe·, \\ere 
n.:r 1-.ilicd. Tho'c 11ho d1d j"lCnsh dic·d fllr a 
'.l11ant L<IU\C u'ualh ""Ill!!. the \\ 01ld or 
'a't numhcr' u , mnoccnt p.:ol1!c. 

\\hen the Joe' ''on hattie-.. the1 thdn't 
ha1c a ""1-.ill 'em all"" mcntaht\ tlic1 ttltll-. 
pmoncr,. rhc~ nc\ er C\.!Ctcd pci\tlllal 
rt'\.eiH!e on thc1r cnemie, .111d Ill!\ er tot1urcd 
~my nn-e. l\ en though throngs of prc-puhes 
L'ent bo1' at:TO" .\mt'rtt'a cncd out for 
Cobra Commander·, death '.1henc1er the 
Jt>es caught h1m. 1t nc1cr happened. That 
1sn't the 11a1 the .il"ll'' dn busincs'>. and 11c 
bcgmdgingl; accepted that 

\\ Hh a tTl t>l"'l o. Joe' .. our h.:n>es were 
ready and \l.i!ling to conqun 11 h<He1er '"" 
rhnm nat them. Whether it l'<h prc1 cntmg 
rna'' hy pno,ls. 11 orld weather manipula
tion. f1gh11ng the gho'h of p<ht 11arrior' or 
s1rnply 1-.eeping their terrorist ath c1·s<u·y 
Cohra. at ha1. the Joe' 11 otild tal-..: on am 
thing. The1r jedication sel\ ed '"a model to 
all 1-.id, . 

The addition of \\ illiam ··The 
Rcfngerator.. Perry t Fndge l and Sgt 
Slaughter to the 'how put a real human face 
on it. ftu1hcr enforcing the 1 aluc' that the 
sh0\1 11 a' tr) mg to pa1:lay. 

P.:rhaps one of the most m erlool-.cd 
pmb of the '>hOlt wa, the ending. in which 
safet). health and mnralle,,ons were taught 
and ad1 ice 11as !!I\ ..:n. 

Lach 'h01~ -endctl 11 llh a -,h,>rt sl-.it 
designed to 'how the 1 1cwcr the G .I. Joe 
cOLics of conduct. ending the lc"nn 111Lh the 
line: ""fkcau-,e l-.m111 ini is half the battle:· 

I can sull recall Dt;c. the liN mcdiL in 
the sh011. e'l.plammg the benefits of hm ing 

an appk lll<:r .1 L\lnd~ bar to t110 sl-.atc 
hnMd..:rs. \health up. counc'y ofG.l. Joe . 

\\hen .1 hm jumped oil of a clifl inw the 
sea and couldn't get bacl-. on land. Wchull. 
th..: .Inc,· \a\\ Sf- \L d11er. '""there to 
l>fkr a 1 l.thk ~ali:t~ and 'un i1 a! tip. "Cup 
1 our hands and mal-.e '""'or lil-.e motion'> 
~~ ith \<>Ur arm•, and legs Sct"lll 1-.icl-.. let
till!!. ,-ours..: If go untkr\1 atcr for a moment 
to "C,;n en c t:~lcrg) ·· He then cmphasi1cd 
that the 11111q 1mpn11ant thing 11 as not to 
pamc. 

Rou!!.hh 10 to 15 1car-. artcr the-,e 
sh0\1 s.l ,r;IIIM\ e lllilll) of the CJ1l'Otlc' and 
their k"ons cnura1·cd in 1111 memon. 

I 11 a' cntra1;ced b) the-qw .. ode; e1 cry 
da). cnnung home from school 11 ith just 
cnnugh time to enol-. an Ellltl'> piua and 
grab some ··Joe·· to\s helor..: the shmt 
hcgan Re!!.ardlc-.s i(! had seen it I JlOO 
t m1c, hcft;re. e1·cry epi'>ode 11 a'> jw .. t a' 
enthralling to me"' it 11 as the frrst time . 

I often- thinJ..: about ho\\ well the sho11 
11nuld fit intn toda1 ·, i'>sUC'>. \\omen hmc 
been on the hattie field smce Il)g~. just asl-. 
Lad\ Ja\ c. All races worked togthcr for one 
goai ---freedom. Respect for authonty was 
tauuht through the mllnan ranb. 
Dedication ''a~ rauuht. a' the foes n~' er 
gaY.: up. Pc11rnent lire Ie-.,ml' 11cre taught 
at tht: end of the sho11. TciTOrism wa-. 
lillluht in h.:roic fashion. 

11rc tht'llll' .111/lt: is l'l'l'll applicable 
IO£iay: "" Its tmrpose. 10 dej(·nd human.fi·ee
dom £1~<1111.11 I inwn /crronsl /Ill/Ill' here): a 
nuhln 1. ll'J"rori.li orQani:alion dc!cnnincd 
lo ml<' !h,· 1rorld." 

To lead 1-.id' in the rie:ht direction. tum to 
G.l. .lt>e. ""He ncn~r gi1-es up He·, always 
there. tl!~hting for freedom 01 er l<tnd and 
air. G .I. -Jo.:: - ,\ real American hero. G.l. 
.il"ll' i, tlu:rc .. 

Main Street masterpieces 
BY DRE\\ SCHOE:\STER A:\D 

KRIST\ IIEI\'TZ 
StoJtfRtpm -\ 

Foil-. mu ... ic floats 111 the air a' children 
and Jdult-, alil-.e -.tencil piclllrc'>quc 
dnm in us on the 'idewall-. luling do" n
to\\ n ~CI\ arl-.. Dlxl!!.in!! oct\\ ecn color
ful <U1\1 orl-. .md L'ar,~on- display. anyone 
\\ all-.in!'. do11 ntm1 n can ea,ih become 
attraLte-d to the scene for a fc11 ·momcnh. 

Susan Logan. a '>tafT mcmher of the 
'\Jc11arl-. :\ns Alliance. 'avs the '\AA 
ho-.ts Do11 nt0\1 n '' ith the An, l"ll'cause it 
IS their mis-.ion to ""del clop cnmmunity 
through the cli1S ... 

cartoon character'> and numerou' 
dc\lgns. one cannot help but notice the 
'>trange Yehicles lining Mam Street. Car, 
ha1e been painted and designed in a 
variety color,. each a masterpiece in 
Itself. 

ConraJ Blade1. ani~t and director of 
Human Productions in Maryland. ha~ a 
'>I) le remini,cent of the late Jerry Garcta 
11 ith a "hire bush) beard monopolizing 
the majorit) or hi~ face. 

""He describes his 1ehicular master
piece as a .. ..,hrine to the helping hand." 

'>orne things in their life and feel an i' 
therapy ... Stc1enson say'>. 

Another car 1s a Pontiac Grand .\m 
adorned \\ith hands. Bearing a MWJ land 
license plate saying ""HANDlE ... the car 
represents a true "hands-on .. experience. 
Kinderganen-style handprints co1·er the 
cars along with papier-mache hand mod
els and man) other umque formations. 
Dangling off the rear bumper are glm·es 
with more hand-, and liiH!eP;. 

Stevenson says he fcds cheated if he 
drives a plain e<ir. 

"I love people· s reaction-. when they 
ee me 111 the driver\ 'eat." he -.a\'· 

·-rrn not 11 hat the) c.xpected.'' -
Limn!'. the la1\ n are se1eral stand, of 

local an~orl-. \l,m~ .u1ists di-.pla~ beau 
tiful painting' and photogmph:\. Abo 
present are wooch1ork'. crafts and g!aS'>
works like glass tiles and stained glass 
windows. 

T llr Rl \II \1 l..tm c De nn 

Th'C num..:rou' .1111'h dra11 ,1 'mall 
Ln>\\ l of 'flt:CtJh>r to the hm n .tt the 
Olllc'c· ,,f Student Dc\elopmcnl. ThL 
mu,iclalb pia~ mg throughout the day 
.1rc Campto11 n Shakers. a group 
dcscnbcd a' Ci1 il \\ ar mill'trei'>. :'d,o 
performing are Ol11w Creel-.. a 
CclticiFoll-. group. and -,olo 
'in!!.er:\lell"<i Co\. 

Another car. painted in 1993. is a 
195!1 Citn"ll'n 2CV colored and designed 
h) tnt,·chng <lrlist Bill Stel'en>on and 
four fncnds from Gurnhoro. Del. The 
\ olb11 agon I' tkcoruted '' ith pamungs 
of tlm\ ers and farm -.,cencry. 
Stc1 cn,tm·' car. ""\\"him~):· has 11·on 
a11ards in the Orange Sho11 AnCar 
\\'cel-.end and been seen in \u,trian tele
' is ion commercials. The De!a1\are Dance Company. 

among other-.. sent representative-. . 
Dance ... tudios and club'> recmitcd mem-

The ~ewark Arts Alliance hosted the Downtown with the 
Arts festival,'"'" hich displayed a variety of local art\\ ork. Sidc,t.:pping '>ltklt .til-. m1t'>ls dra11 ing 

""l)() percent of ArtCar arc nmmal 
people "ho may haw been through 

Th at famil iar jingle 
BY :\liKE FOX Demographits abo pht~ a role in sales. he says. For example. McCormack 

I 

: Dangling and jingling in pocket'> and bacl-.pacJ,.., of -.tudcnts. I-.e) cha1ns arc 
m,>re than ju't simple no1eltie-.. "lothing reflects '>Omeone·-. personality lil-.e 
hi' or her 1-.cys · companion,. 

' Chapped lips arc ne1 cr a problem for sophomore 
Hi!ar~ Bool-.er. thanK!> to her bro1~n Ha\\aiian Trop1c lip 

sa~' customers in the mid-Wc-,t prefer to buy co11 1-.ey chain'>. 
\lore >peciric 1-.ey chain' an: often bought b) alumni and as g1fts. Mitchell 

-.a}'· Profe.,..ors u'ually gi1e the more e\pcnsi1e key chains to students'' ho 
ha1c prm ided y cars ot" a..,-,istance to the profes~Or'> by helping \\ ith research 

'>Omctime.., getting them cngra1 ~d. 

t>nlm 1-.e\ chain. 
""If 1{, on your 1-.e)s. you'll ne1cr ha1e chapped lips ... 

Bool-.cr -.a\ s. 
A 25-y ear-old Hcint plastic green picl-.le 1-.ey chain is 

JUnior Kate O,borne's family heirloom. She says her 
lather ori!'.inallv got the l-.e1 chain when her famih 
hought a n-e" hou,-e on CleYcland A' enuc and her father 
de,, ~ded to pa-. ... it d011on to her older brother and then to 
her,elf. Corne 111arch. 0'>borne says ,he 11 Ill be forced to 
surrender the flattened picl-.lc and turn it o1·cr to her 
\ oun!'.er brmher on hi'i 16th birthdav . 
· Th~luuh the 11 hl'.tle on her 1-.e\ chain ha'> been blm1 n 
JU't onc"C to make \lire ll 11 orl-.~d \\hen she houghr it. 
junior \Iarina Abile•," pinl-.) -~i7ed metal 11 hi~-tlc i' 
intended to J..:ecp her sarc at night. A' an added bonu,. 
'he says the proceeds from the w hi'>tle <,ales 11cnt to 

iolcnce Agaimt \\"omen as a part of a public a\\ arenc-.,s 
cumpa1gn. 

"People like pigs 
and dogs and 

such, so if people 
like these differ-

Lul\ .rrds. cloth nccl-.lacc KC\ chains. are common on carn
pu-, .. \1itchell sa)' 1ncoming i'reshmen and tour group lead
er,. suLh a,; the Blue Hen Amhassadors. buy the mo-,t ian
lard-. 
· Cu'>tomer' often as I-. \1itchell \\ hy lanyanJs arc in non-uni 
ICrsit) color,. '\ot 1-.nowing e\actly ho11 to answer. she say' 
to them. the green one' arc '>pring colors to match the season . 
The blue and gold lanyards are ob1 ious!) the most popular. 
she 'a~'· beating out green. purple and black. 

:'>.!aria Chute. 11 ho \\Orl-.s for a major lanyard production 

ent kl•nds of crJ"t- company. '>ays she \\Cars a lanyard beCall',e of her forgetful 
Ill.'" in college. 

"" I ''ould l<;sc my 1-.eys e1ery semester:· she says. "'By the 
tune I found them. l would have already replaced them. 

"[Lmyards[ are awe,ome." she says ... ] .,e had mine since 
llJYX. 11 hen the\ rir'>t -.raned coming out:· 

ters, we'll make 
key chains for 

them." 
- Sco/1 .'>fcComwck. \"In' prcsidenr 

of wlcs Ji1r /1\ All Greek to Me 

Sophomore R-ichard Zeller wear' a blue lanyard with lJ.S. 
Tohacco Company ;l,lusic 'titched in wh ite letters. he says. 
De, pit.: attaching just one 1-.cy to it. Zeller sa) s he lil-.es his 
I any ard because he lo'e' things all the time and his lanyard 
help-. him 11ith thi.., problem . 

On sophomor~ Claire Pignataro's 1-.ey chain. four small 
card' wnh barcodes contrihute to the noi<;ines of her pod
ets . She fre4uently U'>es discount kq chain cards for CVS. 

':>uper hesh and Pathmarl-. 

• Campu' Shop 'upen ~'>Or Deleene Mitchell say' the 
p)ush YoCDee k.e) chain i-. the mo'>t popular. especially 
~unon!'. \\orne.;~ Mitchell. v.ho has worked in the t1~o '-lu
dr.:nt c-enter store. for 22 )ear'>. says the Jt".., •\ II Greel-. to 
Me brand plush ammals are a!-,o popular. =============== 

1 Scott McCormack. 1ice president of '>ale-. for(['.., :\II Greek to !\k. say' the 
compan) started making the plush ke) t:hams because I-.e) chain-; and the 
beanie animals haYe alway · been popular. 

([", All Greek to !\tc sells it-. product'> at appro\lmately 30 percent of 
Amencan college campu,es. \1cCorrnack says. Although customit•:d pltl'h 
Jlla,cot I-.e) chains sell 11ell on campu-,es, !\kCormacl-. 'aY' h" company 
r~pl1es to consumer demand \\hen '>elling oth..:r plu•;l1 animals. 

She 'ay '·she bnng' her bu,incs.., to C\ S almost eYer) da]. while '>he use. 
her upermarl-.ct .:ard'> once per IWCL The money Pignataro sa Yes i'> worth the 
c\tra "eight in her pocl-.eh in-.,tcad of in her purse . 

""[ Dl'count] card' tal-.~ up a lot of room in Ill) wallet.'. Pignataro says. ""The 
I-.e~ chains tal-..: up a lot less room:· 

\1cCormacl-. '-<I)S he can p1npoint the uselulnes-, of I-.e) chains. 

ber'> for their programs. 
Organized b~ the :--lewarl-. Arts 

\lliance. located at the An Hou ... e on 
East Delaware \ve .. the event is sup
ported b) numerous organization' 
mcluding the univer>itl. \lational 5 & 
I 0. Starbucl-.s and Landmark 
En!'.inecrin!'. 

~The -\ n tance IS a local non-profit. 
!'.ras<,roots organitation \\ ith a dedica
tion to de1 eloping a -,em.c of communrt) 
in ewark through the art'> 

The An Hou-.e hou'>C'> an abundant 
amount of" orl-.' of an more pcnnancnt
ly on di,pla~. 

rn,ide rhe house. the walb are lined 
11 ith piec"es of many -,t~ le and mediUms. 
\\hie h nlll!!e from t>ils p.tste! . dwrcoal 
and 11 atercolor,. :">.1an~ p1cces mcludc 
landscape-.. ab,u-acb and nude modeb. 

Local craft11ork and photographs abo 
adorn the walls. Da1n Simon' tool-. one 
strikmg photograph. a nighttime photo
graph. on -.ih·er print. of the \\'orld 
Trade C~nter in '\e11 Yorl-. Cit) llJ~lJ 

Till Rt \ II\\ 'i1e~e )u tJ.,, "People like pigs and dog' and such."" he sa)'· "so if people like thc'c dif
ferent critter,, we "II make ke) chains for them ." 

""\\omen u'c them in their purse'>. l-.1ds on their hackpacks and people usc 
them as a\\ a~ to fmd their 1-.ey' e~hicr." 

Lan~·ards and other key chains add flair to the t~ pica! ke) ring. 

\ :!1 [ J 
-... 
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The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

Universit~ Rates: 
( '>tudenh, facult\. ~tafT) 

~ 1.00 per line 

Local Rate 

~2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
perc..onal u~e orily 

-All rate~ are per 
insertion 

-Ca"h or Check. 
only 

-No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

\n alternath ~ to dorm life! I bdrm aph 
a' ail for immed & future occupuncy. 
Qualified peh \\Cicomc. Caii]68-B57. 

14" bedroom to\\ nhouw on :\ladi-.on Dr .• 
i'oc\\arl... Rcccnll) remodeled l..ilchcn and 
jhard\\ood floor-., decl... Rental permit for 
our peoplc.un 'trcct parl..in~. \'ail Oct. 
I. 1002 )975 mo+ 975 '>ecurit) dcpo,it. 
~;.,O-I)r lca .. c. Caii36S-~2-I \ton-hi. 
\'it.. for ()ebb\ . 

L '· g 1r "\c"·"k thl' 'ummcr' I 2 ('<.'Oplc 
.:'-deL t '"~U"> kt in l mH:r"-1(\ Court\df\J 

\partmLnl ( '" m • ··dude\ \ l L ut ~, 
11~, Pool !!"" \C. HBO. D\\ . \\ D, cl<>'e 
to campu' '"umpktd~ tumi,hcJ' Call ('ll2l 
''5 t).j";(' 

Fo,croft rm~nhomt"- I or 2 hdrm 
apartment'>" \\ i D . Onl) 2 block~ from 
campu~. lnd udt" free parkin~-:. Call for 
immedia te or future occupanc) . -156-9267 

"tnra~c 'IJaCC for scldom-u,ed a utos. Ill

cHic., . R\ ' ·etc. In or uut. \iota cost I\ 
mini-'>toraf.!c. so \ Ol S .\ H :! -II0-65S-
5510. 

Help Wanted 
Ban.:nJcr I ramccs :s.~eJcd ~250 a d'" 
10I~nU.tl. I ocal p<hltiVIh. I -X(KI. 2\lJ ·wr.5 
C\1 20-l 

\\ ebsllc de,Icn Sm.ll bu..,nc" \lam St 
'o,- HI h1 1'1~\ibk ln... c·all 229-0~51. 

\m~ttt.m . ....:om •~ lnoking for part-timc a:-o\~l
Jatt:-. to'' lrk 12-20 hour:-. per \\Ci.!k SlJ hr 

\\ .:t:kni !..':ht C\cning.., hr ... or ... ar ... un 7am~ 
lpm. \ppiK<~IIon,-ac<.:ept~d mnn-fr i 8-~pm 
raii.W'i-7~11 tor detail... 

SPRI"\G BRL \1\. l .I'' StuJentCm . .:om' 
\ 1r. Hold. I'RFL FOOD ·\ '-. 1) DR I"\"'> 

and 150'i IA>\\e't Pric~ Guarantee' RI:PS 
\\ ·\.TED' Orc<mite I 'i fricnJ,. cam 2 
FREL lRIP'o. \ IP tre;ttment, c·<hh. & 
pr11c' tn prnm•llc" StudentCit~ .com' Call 1-
·oo ~9-~- l++.:' or email 'io.Jic..,((l ... un~.:oa ... t\ a

cation'.Lt'm toJa~' 

\ \ ,\'-, TLD' Spnng Breaker'' \ \ alliin ~o In 
C.n~un. bma,,·a. \la~<nlan. Acapuko. the 
Bahama,. or l·lorid.t H)R FR[ , ,.,Call 1-
'00- "'95- -1. ~S() or c:mJli ... a(~.;;(a ...,lllll.'Oi.l...,i\ a 

l.:.illon..., '"or. hltia~! 

\ larkdin~ ' ' Sl rirm 'c~b PT ndi' IU
ualto .... uppl'"~n bu .... in~ ....... Lh~' elnpm~nt ~non 
\1u~t p1h"t:"" gnod \~rho.tl ...,t..,j JJ..., &.. be "'-Cr 
l•rgamzcd rk\ihk 'chcduk l',l\ rc .. umc ,,, 
(302 731 "lllorcmall tn 
ot-n par~~.:r2 n .tgt..~t.h\itrd ..... ~..:om 

I un product hoten dn nk di't. need' 
'''"e rep lor area XX.-~~:; 'YO() 

Shippin~ Department of \Vbolc,ale 
..,c rapboot.. Suppl~ Compan) in "\c\\arl.. 
.,eel,,, l' I pad..in~ 'tall. Some liftin~ 
inwl\ ~d t l-60 lhq . \l'>o need imoicin~ 
and cu\tomcr w nicc 'tan. lll- 15 minutc 
dri\C frum campu'>. Start at l,8-l1 r. Ca ll 
731 -2995. h\ r t:'>UillC to 73 1-J IKI. Prefer 
) car round cmplo~ cc\ . 

'>dl Spnng Br~ak T•'l" \lithe f·un & \II 
th~ Protections \r'lcr·can !·,pre" 
\\ oriJ" id<· Guar.une~d Be' I Buv I he~ 
fr ;>for ben 10 l'a1d or C \\1-i 'olarunr 
" I 1 fl,,c,J.. " 1 ou Sell \\ e Cnlkd 
Pay men" \\,,ril Cl., \ a~allnlh 1-XIKI 
222 4-ll.:! 

-

For Sale 
-

La ptop' a t Outlet Price~ ! \ i'>it 
""" .O ur I'( \lull.com or call t:!521 'J-'7-
707-1. 

Services 
L"pcncnt..c:d house .Lpt c:leancP.>. \\C r,nn' 
upphcs Ydlh "'~ 1.'1 rl.ll.:s a\nd.1hk upon 

'ecmg the lo~..:atJun ) our 'athtal.'tJOn j..., 

~:uar~uH~t.."tP Rcfcrenc'"-:. J\41 lahk~ UJ1lm 
rcque~t 'C'''"·'rk \n.·"' Conta~ l);.nc ott 
~(,(). "\254 he1"-ecn II a.1 12 a.w 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2 .00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

'-' 

Placin~: Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Reviev .. ': 

*Call and reque t a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Travel 
\llcntion Spring Breaker' 
rr,l\el l-rcc 2003 Frc~ trip,. dnnk' clc 
.-,c._jl-.. Pan' '' \ll\ Hnuc't Dc~tination'. 
" '"' Rcliahk. """ 'un,pl.t,htour,.,·om. 1-
. {~l -~~(l. 7710 

'I Spn ng Brc.1k. Free Trip,. Dri nk' \ leal' 
P<u·tie'" \IT\ ' krr~ Spnng~r Featured 
" \l S'-. flC Tra\d Channel Beller than 
C\cr11 \\\\\\ -.un"pJl.l,htour ..... l'om I X()() . .f~6 
7710 

SPRI'-G BRf' \ K 
Lan.~c:-,l .-.dcdlon of Dcsunauon!'-. J IKitll.Iin~ 
Cru;:-,~ ... ~ f-oam Partu.~'· f-rc ... · Drink' and ... 
C'ul> \dmis<If'n' Rc'p p,,,,llnr' mu FRf f· 
tnp· \' Jil.,'lk I "IK•· 2.' I l Fl 
\\ ''" f- ptcuRRcan.~(ll11 

#I Spnn~ Hreak \'a~..:atHln-. 1 C<..m..:un, 
Jan1.11C.t . .\capukn. Bah.tm.~s \LIIatl.tn 
llnnda. S Padr~ 110'1 Bc'l Pncc'~ Bot>k 
'O\\ .md g~t f--ree Partie:' and \1eal"! Group 
Di'l.IHIOb :"\o\\ Hiring Campuo.; Rep!>.' 1-
, '{ ·2.'-l-70(17 cnJh:'"'"'ummerwur,.cnm. 

1 L D Sprin~ Break- \RE \ OL' GOI:\G~ 
GO DI Rt-CT' iXIKli _;117-1 ~52 
". ·' .SpnngBrcakDIRECT.wm 

l Sr\ Spnnl! Break Pre,cnts Spring Break 
21~13 Campu' Rep' \\ anted. l:arn 2 free 
tnp' for 15 people. Can.:un. Bahama,. 
\lat.lllan. Jamaica. Acapulco. Snuth Padre 
.111J Florida Philadelphia Ba,cd Cnrporate 
OlliLe. Call lt>lll-rce 1-X77--l60-Nl77 E\1. 
14 \ 'k for Craig\\"\\'\\ .u..,a .... pringbrcak.com. 

Acapulco Cancun. Jamaica 
Bahamas f'lorlda 

.... 410 •• ~STt..b•NY .,. • .avn. 
s&kVlc•a 

800-648- 4849 
www \ t \ t utvel com 

$<U11 l'IP~ ond eo""' co-..n one frt:n H'ovc!IJI 

~~&W 
c-. ~.:· -:rJl':[:J 

g_~;,~ 
fiori« "-.... .. _ 

~.:·1~- m.m~nlmrm,toml.800J37.3787 
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Announcements 

hakrnitie~ · Sororitic\ Club'- Student 
G roups. Earn $1,000- $2,000 this semes
ter \\ith a pro-en CampusFundrabcr 3 
hour fundrai,ing event. Our program; 
make fundrai;in~ eas) "ith no ri>ks. 
Fund raising dates arc fillin~ quicl-.1), so 
~et "ith the program! It \\Orks. Contact 
CampusFundrabcr at (8881-923-3238, or 
'i;it "" \l .tampu.sfundraiser .com. 

··comment line'" \lith questions, com
en!,. and/or sugge>tions about our 'ocr

' ices !!3 1--1!198 . 

l'rcf.!nanc.l k\ting. options coun<,elin~ 
md contraception m ailabh: through the 
"tudcnt Health Sen icc G\ Clinic. For 

"nformation or an appointment , call SJ l-
1)35 \loncla~ through Frida) !!:30 - 12 
nd 1:00--1:00. Confide ntial '>enict·s . 

n.tunna 1nnnr ... organt;utton 1:-, -.L'e mg 
highly rnntl\alc:J ...,tud~nts tn a""l't in start 
mg t1 lt>i:al chapter. 3 ll GP \ required 
({lflta<.:t u' at chaptcrs@..,igmaalphalamh
d.t.org. 

~JL ~R!Gt :oo:;!O.P~L~m~~E:S 

Er<ioled Rate Ctrlrlillll 

1.S00.255-0666 

The Review is not 
reponsible for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement . 
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1001\. 1'-G FOR 1-.. \Gl.r SCOl TS "lli
Jenh. lacult'. 'tatf ) Dd \1<1:- \ a Cnd ' atl 
Eaulc Sc·out.,\"n Commlltee to help Cncl 
& gd ...:ollci!c b:.n!k" inHJhed & c:...tahli'h 
·cl~uuuh "-\PO 'cnntact :\licit ad Galla~h~r 
famtr~<:0 ud~l.t·du .X.~7-. l.<lJ. or at lo -
Squire 

The \ Y fHROPO LOG'I DEP-\RT\1E:\T 
prc,en": \lond"). Oct 1-Ith P.\1 LO \ '\
fHROPO I.OGY LECTLR~ \\"ere nean 
dathaJ, r.:alh that Jiffercm·• Some '"'i~ht' 
fC<•m the nea,: ca,t." b~ Dr. John Speth. \30 
pm. K1rkb1 ick Ha ll Rnnm 205 John Speth, 
.\lus,•um of \ llthrnpolof ' anJ Dept ot 
\ · hn)pnh.l~~. l• \cr~Jl~ Ill \ll •. :hi~~IIL,. Ill 
JJS(.;Lh~ r\.',Glrch ,HJ ~111. ~tl r~m;un-. fror 
the \lid<..!~ l'~lc ollllllc lcveb at Kebar .. 
Ca\ e m 1--rad .md their implication-. for 
:\r:~mdcn.tl hum g .mJ nther h~ha\ I Of',. 

\\II ham Penn H1ch Schnnl \tu"e Bot>sler.. 
I\ h~hlinc tlllr anOuotl "Tournament or 
Champitilb" \ !arching B<md Competition. 
On Oct 12th. a1 Frcl\\lc\ Stadium. we "ill 
ha\C pertlwming 1 h hiih 'chool marching 
hamb lrom the tn-,tale area along " a 
gu.._·,t appcaranL~ b} the L'ni,er ... it) ut 
Dda\\an.~ .\ larchin!..! Band. The eH~nt 'tarh 
at 6:\0 pm. \dm1'~'"" at th~ uoor is _.., "5 
for '\Cninr< .. Parh. 'lg j.., free 

The Cn~ ot "\cw ,Irk i\ 'P'm'ori ng a trip tu 
the Appk Scrapple f·C\ti'<II 111 Br idgc\lllc. 
DL on Saturday. Oct 12th. Come along anJ 
CtlJO\ a fe...,lt\ a l for...;\ c r \'lHlC'. fcatunng a 
L·afnh aL antique car ..,hl)\\. craft "how. 
r"rmcr' market. tractnr pull. li\c mu,k. and 
a "'lTapple can in!! conle:-,t plu ... plcnt) ol 
gre-at food' Price ... are ~ 1 ~ for '\cwarJ.. rc .... i
dent' and 51 X for :\on·re,ident' The bu' 
depa11.., and return .... to the ' I.!\\ ark 
~ lunil"ipal Building at )LlO am and relllrn' 
appro\lmatcly at 5 pm. Ynur C0\1 mclmk ' 
the moton .. :oach tran..,portauon. Entrance to 
th~ fc, ti,al i' fre~ . For more inli>. plea'e 
call 302-36n-70ti0 o r 366· 703.1 c\1 200. 

Dda\\ a rc: Sc:mmar in Aml!rican Art. 
Hi,ton. and \1aterial Culture. B1 Rllchlc 
Garn-.(m:Two Carpcnter..:Ar.:hit~clllre and 
Buddin~ in l:arh :\"c" Enuland. 1799- 1 X5'1. 
WeJ ne,-dm. Ocl9th Pre,C"matinn and di\· 
cu" ion . -1.105:.\0.Gnre Hall Rm2 17.Thi' 
'cminar ;, 'P'll1'ored b) the Ccntc1 for 
Amencan \ l atenal Culture S tur.Jic' 
. Adduional ' uppon come' trom the College 
of An-. and Science. l·m further info l"lln· 
tact: \\ .mtcrthur Prol.!ram in Earl\ ,\mcncan 
Cu lture. ~02-l\31 ~Ci-7X. · 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelofes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Disglay 
Advertisin~:? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 
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r:1c: ~~C\\ art.. D~partmcnt of Park~ ..tnd 
R~l:rcation \\til he 'ponsoring <.~n adult wm
ter '<>lk\ hall league tor 'di\ "'on': Gend.:r 
B l ind.\~ Gender-Blind BB anu Gender 
131md 13. Leagu~ pia) '"" he~m the \leek of 
Oct 1-l and end in ~tarc·h The ' ea,on con
si'h 1.1f 12 mat~.:hc ..... 1\ am.i B ~a me:-..\\ ill be 
played on \\ ~Jne,Ja~. Call n~m for a place 
in I he kaguc. 'pace i"t limiteJ 1 Contact the 
Recreation Office for more Information at 
~n6-71lW. _;66-703~ e'l 200 after 5pm and 
on wcet...enJ, or at park...,rcc(a llC\\ark.dc.u ..... 

:\aturc Photograph) \\'nrk,hop at Hagle) 
\lt"cum. Saturda\. October 12, from 12 ~() 
to ~pn1. C. !II 6"S-1-.too. t.'\1 2J) 10 rcgi ... wr 
b Fnda> ( k ... bcl ~. S211 per JlCN111 The 
'l'"'ion \\111 hc,£m \\ 1th d -.lu.k prc,entatll 'll 
..,hll\\ in g. cx.ampJ..:..., of PUhtanding 1llltdnor 
phowgraph-.. A narun.: walk. \.:omph::tc- \\ ith 
ll""'tnh.:llnn on the art nt photographing. ".ill 

tnllow \\nrbhop participant' Will be innt
ed to llll.'CI a~ain on \\\:dnc:\da\. Ocwbcr 
2.', t rom I I<~ <) pm. for a 'hm\ and tell fea
tunn~ the photo' taken dunng the nature 
walk. Th" adi' II\ i' recommended for 
mdl\ 1duah "ho ha\C a wnrkmg know lcr.Jge 
of cam~..·ra~ indudinu hO\\ to lo7td film and 
u:-.c ot ha .... i~ ..,ettin~, .... Participants'' ill need 
to bring .. 1 JS mm camera.,\ tripod .and 
manu len' "ould al'n be hdplul. Light 
rcfr~'hmc-nh \\Ill h~ :-,cn~d at hnth :-,c:ssJOn'-. 

r he September lith Coalition for Ju, t and 
Peaceful lnlllal i\e,. a proJeCt or Pacem In 

Terri,. anJ the Pcacemakin~ Suh-!;n it nf 
the StralcC\ for :\I"''"" nr'thc i\ew Ca\lle 
Pre\b) tcr)." ill cn·h<hl a free public lecture 

• b\ Scoll Rill~r. a former LN Weapon' 
h1,pector 111 Iraq. on \\ ednc,da). O~tohcr 9 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium of 
Wilming10n 1-rknr.J, School. 101 School 
Road. ,\lapl~<.:a,. \\ limington. DE. The lec
ture j.., free and open to all. For more infOr
mation. call Pa.:em at 302-656-2721 

On Oct 2-lth: An e\citm~ c1 enmg nf mu"c 
b\ the YdmHnc' (L' of D al l-male a cappel-
13 group). guided art g.aller) tour.., . cocktail ... . 
and hor' d"ocu\ re' at the Ddawarc Center 
for the Contempmar~ ,\rb. 200 Snuth 
\ ladi'tm St. \\.llminglon . Delaware 
Proceed, benefit The Fanul) &. Workplace 
Connect inn·, free ch ild care and elder care 
rcf~rral 'l: r \"it:c~ and 'upport sen·icc~ for 
child car~ pn" ide" (302)479-1675 . 6-8pm. 

50 1S20 ta\-r.Jeducuhlc contnhution) . 

-~. 
i/ v ...-. ....... 

On Thursday, October 1Oth, 

91.3 FM WVUD & 

BERT'S MUSIC 
Are Joining Forces To Bring You 

NEW MUSICI 
Come Down To Bert's Music On Main 

Street Thursday, Between 5pm - 7pm 

Win Free Stuff! 
See WVUD As They Broadcast From Bert's! 

Don't forget about Wednesda¥5 in 

October as WVUD broadcasts from 

4pm - 6pm in the Trabant ! 

October H. 2002 • THE REVIEW • BS 

831-2771 
Business Hours Advertising Policy 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm The Re,·iew reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review$ staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Review. 

Tuesday .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.] 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... 10 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the 1 ast run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendations, 
Tlze Review will no longer distribute issues through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers will be delivered by truck 
to most buildings on campus. Some small deliveries may be 
combined and distributed to more central locations. We have 
made every effort to accommodate all departments, but if the 
drop-off points below do not meet your needs , please e-mail 
our di tribution department at reviewcla · ·y@yahoo.com, and 

we will make adjustments wherever possible. 
We are glad to do our pat1 in making UD a safe work envi

ronment, and we appreciate your support. 
Drop orf.., (approx.tmately 8:00 a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

MBNA 
McDowell Hall 
McKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 

Public Relations 
Purnell 

Rees Hah 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab 

Student Services 
The Review 

Townsend Hall 
Trabant 
Willard 
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ide 
• \\'omen's soccer remains 
tmbeaten in CAA pia) 
• \len's soccer ties Iona 0-0 
• rennis sweeps LaSalle 

....... .see page C2 ---
Commentary 

CRAIG SHER::\1.\1'1., 

Thanks, 
ALCS 

or mil wn' of baseball 
fans. S.trurd,ty night was 
the e\'t:m ng the~ had 
\1 aired for nwre rhan 
fi 1·e long year-. 

Th.tt I\11Uid be for "the damn 
Yankees" bemg ehmmatcd from rhe 
playofh. and as a Yankee fan. there 
was a sense nf the end of an era. 

And even tlwugh this hurt. and 
\1 ill hurt until ne'\t Apnl. I feel this 
ts po'>stbl~ the bc-,t thtng that could 
han: happened for b;heball 

During this season. 11·c dealt with 
almo-,t another 11 ork. stoppage. and 
a general hatred toward the game I 
grel\ up 11 anting to be a part of. 

Thts -.topped after I realized I 
couldn't htt a cune ball. but I sttll 
remember watching games summer 
after ummer. then -,raying up past 
m~ bcdttme t0 11 atch the best of the 
beq playmg 111 the playoff\. 

!\'ow fast turward to thts year·, 
-\merican League Championship 
enes. Two team-, who rank at the 

bottom of the lc<tguc in pay roll and 
are no\\ about to fight for the pen
nant. 

And all I can -.a~ is good fur 
them and gond for <t league in des
perate need of a transfu-,wn. 

On one side. 11e hale the 
l\tmnesota Twins. a ream thar was 
supposed to be contracted after lasr 
year. 

But through the grace of God. 
they were allowed to take the field 
for ,mother season. and now they 
arc battlmg for something the) 
haven't had smce the Jays of Kirby 
Puckett. K.:nt Hrbek and Jack 
Morris-namely a pennant 

Nu1v. I knu\v thts year's team of 
Torii Hunter and Brad Radke 
among others are not statJsl!cally 
the best c1·cr. but the~ ha1·c a certain 
s1v agger and style that a team 
need-,. 

Those Angeb on the other hand. 
who I sttll feel a grudge agam-,t. 
hale an explo>lve offense with Tim 
Salmon. Trov Glaus. and Adam 
Kennl!d)' and ·a pitchmg '>taff led b] 
reliever rranC!'>CO Rodngucz. who 
made the Yankees look more ama
teurs rather rhan contenders. 

I peNmall~ love th1s Series. and 
it shows that maybe this sport can 
be saved I can honestly say I will 
snll be stuck in front of m;. tclc\ i
swn for as many game-. as I can. 

I hope that you \\!II feel rhe same 
because we all know not everyone 
wants to watch the Yankee> play 
every year. 

And this morning a' I watched 
"sports center." I realized thJ'> is one 
the first years I can remember .that 
Cleveland, Oakland or :\'ew York 
were fighting for the right to 
become one of the "boys of 
t\'ovember." · 

:\'ot on I) v. ill the next American 
League senes be entertaining. it 
"!II be real baseball. the way it used 
to be played 

You kml'v. the squeeze bunt. the 
sacrifice fly. and the defcnsne 
shifts that make rhc game all the 
more fun to w;.ttch. 

Another thing is I\ atchtm: the 
fan-, thar attend;J thl!sc first ;ound 
series and how exctted thc1r fans 
were and how thcv seemed to cheer 
with a sense that ~n:ry game couid 
be the last. 

Because m the larger markets 
there ts a '>ense that no matter what 
happens. your team will win. and r 
am a perfect example of this l 
behcvcd the Yankcl!s would w1n 
again this year. and no11 they're 
watchmg the rest ot' the post season 
from their couche>. 

Thts i-, also true lor the Kauonal 
League playofts. 1\ ,th last year 's 
\Vorld Senes champs. the Arizona 
Diamondbacks. alre dy gone and 
the ,\tlanta Braves t .. kcn to a fifth 
game. 

NDI\ no mattt:r wh1> plays for the 
title 111 the cold davs of '\'ovember. 
it will be a team that will play not 
JUst because the) 'rc wpposed to he 
there. but because they earned the 
nght and simply love the game we 
all hegan w enJo~. even when we 
couldn't even pick up the bat or 
thro1v the hall back to our dads in 
the backyard 

Crau; Sherman 11· ' ' .Hana~ing 
St){JrH Edt tor for The Re1·iew. Send 
nmwte/11.1 to lm~.slterm0 wle/.edu 

L'D Facts. Figures and '\otes 
Red-shirt fre..,hman goal

keeper Lindsa~ Sho\er has 
not allowed a goal in all 337 
minutes of game action thi'> 

season . 
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HENS LEAVE THE HUSKIES PANTING 
UD upends 
N' Eastern i11 

1st A-10 win 
8\ \1.\Tf ll\SIJXA 

\I( "\·r '' ,/ 

Prior to t.1king the tield ag.unst No. II 
'\;orthea.,tem on Saturda). head wach K.C. Keeler 
a'ld the D<.'laware football team's mantra came 
d,ll\n to one concept - sunplicif). 

Alter losmg three games by a combmed mne 
J11)lllts. Keeler perhaps o1·crstatcd the Simplicity of 
the task 111 saying the Hens had to find some way 
to get a 1\ Ill and stop mlking about how hard the} 
had worked. 

He -.implilicd the offensive package to combat 
th..- ~o. S national!) ranked defense in 1-AA. 

En:n 1\hen Delaware was dm\n 10-0 m the 
second quarter. Keeler gave h1s squad the most 
simple uf din.:ctwns. 

"Get ~ -;top. get a score:· he told them. 
The Hens responded. quttc Simply. by reehng 

off 27 stnught po111h. ama>sll1g -J.27 total yards 
m1d smothcnng the Huskies on defense for an 
tmpres-.n e 27-10 11ctory. 

Junior quanerback Andy Hall led the reversal 
by completing 16-of-:13 passes for 2 J I yard. and 
one touchdm1 n. while gaining 79 ymds and anoth
er touchdol\ n on the ground. 

Semor nmmng back Keith Bumell rushed for a 
game-high ~5 yard-.. weanng down a ·onhcastem 
defensi1·e line that came 111to the contest yiekhng 
an anc:mic a1-cragc of 22 yards per game. <Uld 
frcshm<~n wtde rece11er Justin Long hauled 111 mnc 
Hall passes for a career-high ll9 yards. 

The~ got the stops. They got the scores. And. 
for the first time 111 three A.tlantic-10 contests. thev 
got the win. ' 

"\\e s1mplitied on borh s1des of the ball." 
Keeler '~ud afterw;.u·ds. "One en>lution thts week 
was tempo. to keep tt simple and play it clean." 

It wasn't all that dean. however. heading into 
the second half. when Delaware trailed 10-7 as a 
result of a number of inefficiencies. none more 
ghmng than on the Hens· final drive of the half. 

Delaware. trwling by three. worked 1ts way 
inside the t\'orthca-,tem 20-vard l111e 11 nh less than 
30 seconds remaining in th~ half. Hall then ran 11 
and l~mr ~ ;mh on consccum·e plays for a -,ccond
and·gnal at the Huskies· fi1·c-y ard hne with 0: II 
on the clock. 11 hen the Hens called their fmal 
timeout. 

In the least. a lie ld goal "ould hal'e tied the 
game at 10 go111g Into halftime. 

Hall. however. got confused when all receivers 
were covered 111 the endzone and. instead of 
throwmg the ball away to play another down. tried 
to run it in him elf. only to be stopped at the tl\'0-
) ard line as the seconds waned. Time r;.m out. and 

I'Hl REYIL\\ IP;~I Tl'ohe\ 
Red-shirt freshman receiver Justin Long leaps into the air to catch one of his nine 
receptions and lead Delaware with a career high ll9 }ards. Hens won 27-10. 

the drive wa' for naught. 
"That 11 as a bonehead play ... Hall later admit

ted. "Both coaches told me to thnm It ito the cnd
zonej,lr throw it <lila)'. I got confused. and It was 
a had play ... 

While Keeler was frustrated by the 
miscue. he said the fact that Hall dtd 

gomg to take the momentum ... 
Stop and '>Core. 
1\lmuccJ and company took care of the former. 

stutlmg Nonhcastcm\ tirst dni'C ltke Stovt: Top. 
culmmaung Ill sophomore tackle Chris I\ looney's 

sack of quarterback. Shal\n Brad) for a 
t1vo-yw·d loss that forced the Husktes 

not panic after that and a multitude of 
dropped and lll·erthrolv n passes w.ts 
themauc of the successful aftcmoon. 

FOOTBALL 
Jo kick away the ball <md. perhaps 
more tmponantly. the momentum. 

For the game. Delaware held an 
up,tart Huskies offense to just 196 net ·'Jt 11 a-.n ·r pretty 1n the lirst half.'' 

he said. "\\'e didn't get the score there \ ards and I 0 f1N dm\ ns 1\ hile deny
ing '\orthea.\tem on 12-of-1-J. third
dl>l\ n conversiOns. 

•ll the end of the lirst half. I'll haVce ll> NorthEastern I 0 
admit I had nt\ h;,nds around And\ ·, Hens 27 
neck for ,1 sec:,nd. but I plllcd .tl\ ~) But ~vcr\11 n • !Jd .m .. n; J. J f, om 

that pomt on -.ecmed to. feed -otl th.tt one stop. As I took my thumb off Ius \I'Jndp!pe. I told h1111 
'lie). next pia):· 

l11e next play would have to 11·ait. howe\ cr. as 
the Hmkies were slated to receive the kickoff Ill 
the second hal f. It wa-. a possession that semor 
defensi1 e tackle Joe: 1\hnucci said wuld have 
changed the cnmple\.ton of !he ent1rc game. 

"\\e spoke in the locker room. and that was 11.'' 
he satd. "If we come out and stop them. we're: 

l11e pressure trickled do11 n to rhc special reams 
umt. when Gcnname Bennet! got a piece of the 
ensumg block to gi1 e the Hens golden tieltl posi
twn at the Nonheastern -J.S-)ard line It was the 
fir-;t tunc all da) Delaware had started a dn1·e in 
Huskie-. temtory. and led to a 31-yw·d Scot! 

sre UD page C3 

'D' leads in 
third -quarter 
comeback 

BY CRAIG SHER\IA "\ 
\J < \fJt ., f I 

When JUnior quarterback Andy Hall blew a 
scoring opportumty at the end of the lirst half. 
it looked as 1f the Delaware fm>tball team 
would once agam beat itself. 

As the Hen' took the field for the be!!innin!! 
of the second half of Saturday's game ·auams-t 
No. II No1thcastcrn. it was unlikely that ;ny of 
the 21.000 plus in attendance anticipated a 
turnaround. 

But by the end of the third quarter. Dela\\art: 
(3-3. l-2Atlantic-10) had erased a 10-7 deficit. 
and complete!) dominated the Huslue-, (-J.-1. 2-
1 ) en route to a 27 -I 0 nctory. 

Northeastern recetved the ball w start the 
second half and looked to add onto ih lead. 

Huwe1·er. the Huskies· attempt was short
lived. as thev went three-and-out and were 
forced to punt. It was at th1s point 111 the game 
that the Hens began to sho1v thetr second half 
magic 

With Korrheastcrn prepanng to punt. junior 
running back Gcrmamc Bennett lined up along 
the nght stde and 1vas able to block just ennugh 
of the punt to change tts direction and distance. 

After the tip. Delaware had a first down at 
the Huskies· -J.6-vard me and had been handed 
a prime chance t;l get back in the ball game. 

Then. on the ftrst play of the dnvc, Hall 
lobbed the ball over a t\'ortheaqern defender 
and hit red-slmt freshman rccei1cr Justin Long 
for a ::?.3-yard pass play to the Huskies 23-yard 
line for a first down. 

The dme -,railed from there. and the Hens 
were forced to settle for a 31-yard f1eld g•>al by 
senwr Scott Collins to tie the game at I 0. but 
the tone for a reversal was set. 

Ovcrat q Collins played a large part 111 

Delaware's victory by converting lwo field 
goals and also recording three touchback.,, lim
ning what Northeastern was able to do offen
S!Iel]. 

One of tho>c touchbacks came on the 
Husktes· ensuing dnve. to set up another three
anli out \\hi~h 1!111<: Delaw,m: another first 
down msidc f\oort.heastern terri ron . 

But after three qu1ck plays. it. seemed as if 
the Hens I\ ould squander another scoring 
opportunity. in which they 11 l>Uld be forced to 
punt. 

The special team-. came through once again 
when sophomort: ught end Scan Bleiler noticed 

see CO:\IPLETE page C3 

Elliott waived by Bears 

THeRE\ Jc\\ /Chm!ophcr Bunn 
The Delaware field hockey team fought a losing battle Sunday 
against ~o. 4 Old Dominion at Rullo Stadium. The Hens lost 5-f. 

UD 'Snow'-balled 
by Old Dominion 

B\ 00\IINIC A'\TONIO 
\ \ 1\ u, .\f L •, r 

Despite a hard-fought hattie. the 
t\'o.l7-rankcd Delawmc field hockev 
tean1 was unable to spark an offenstve 
rally in .t 5-1 loss to 1\:o. -J.-ranked Old 
Domimon Sundav at Rullo Stad1um. 

The Lady :v·1nnarchs (II 2. 5-0 
Coloma! · Athletic 

Snow. the re1gning CAt\ player of 
the week. is Old Dominion's leadmg 
goal scorer. 1\ ith 18 tallies on the sea':. 
son. 

··we knew she \\as tough." Hem, 
head coach Cw·oll\liller s.ud.- "The fact 
that she scored three goals on us proves 

that she Is one of the best 
players in the counl!) ... 

A.,~ocJatH>n) Jominakd wtth 
an unrelenting attack. beh111d 
senwr midliclder Tiffanv 
Snow. who nerted a hat tnck 

FrELD 

HOCKE\ 

In the fiN half. hoth 
squads set:med C\ cnh 
matchc:d and neither squad 
seemed read\ to sc1ze con
trol of the C1;utcst. 

5 Geth ht up the score 
the lirst CAA match-up for ......,.-------
the liens (6-5. 0-1 CAAl this ODU 
season. Hens I bo:u·d lirst for Delaware 

"It definitd) dnesn 't feel -~---.;.. ___ when she fou!!ht off a cou-
good to lose." Delaware sophomore fo1 pic of Old Dominion defe~1ders tn con-
ward Leah Geih said. "I tlunk we all arc ven on a pas'> from sophomore fon1ard 
gmng to keep our heads htgh and kmm Erica LaBar at the 7·1 0 nJ<u·k, gmng the 
that we can take Old Dominion the next liens an early 1-0 lead 
lime that we sec them.'' "Erica JUst Jribbh:d the ball Jowntht: 

Geib said the Hens overcompensated m1ddlc and cut to the nght and passed n 
11 hen players tned to smgle handed!) to me ... she srud. "l11cre were a couple 
clo-.e 111 on the large lead. of people on me. but I wa-. sull able to 

·•1 thtnk that. for the most par!, 1\t: get the goal." 
played well together as a team." she However . .JUst over a minute later. the 
'><Uti. ''But at some pmnts 111 the game 
we played .ts 111di\'lduals. and that's 
when they hurt us." 

sec HE'IS paf!e C2 

BY MAlT DASILVA 
\Janet •mt: .\pon ' l.t!J" >r 

The Delawme sports 11 orld rejmced 
last I\ lay when one of its own. spread 
end Jamin Elltott. was drafted bv the 
Ch1cago Bears Ill the si'\th round ~f the 
1\IFL Draft. 

The honeymoon was short lil'ed 
Last Thursdav. the Bears wai1 t:d 

Elliot! in order tu Sign special teams 
spc:cialist Vinny Sutherland. 

l:oJiowing extensive workouts 111 

Jatnin Elliott's Career Stats 
(Delaware - receiving) 

Year GIS Rec. Yds. TD 

2001 10/10 30 514 3 
2000 14/10 58 1337 8 
1999 J 1/l I 47 gso 4 
1998 ll/0 23 367 4 
Totals 46/31 L58 3065 19 
Career Highs: 
Receptions-

8 vs. Villanova, ::?.000 
7 v:-. Villanova 1999 

vs. Northeastern, 1999 
Receiving Yards-

220 vs. Villanova. 2000 

the Bew-s' traimng cwnp, Elliort wa:, 
signed to a league-minimum contract 
a" the tcmn 's liflh 11 ide reccil'er on the 
depth chart. 

Hm1ever. smmg behmd Dez WhJte. 
Mmcus Robmson. l\ta1ty Booker and 
David Terrell on the wide receiver food 
chain. Ellmtt hecame expendable when 
Bears management saw the need for an 
experienced kick returner. 

Sutherland set a San Francisco 
-J.9ers rookie record last season with 

1.121 yards on kick rerum dulles 
Elliott\ prolific career at Delaware. 

in which he eamed two all-AtlantiC lO 
selections and fimshed third all-time m 
recepnons ( 158 ). yards (.3.068) and 
touchdnwns ( 19). was good enough to 
for him to be the tirst Hen drafted since 
1987. 

Elliott. who \\as macti1·e for 
Ch1cago 's first four games. could not 
be reached for ,;omment 

THE L\ IL 
Former Delaware receher Jamin Elliott was drafted b\ the 
Bears last :\lay. but was released Friday in a roster mo\e. 

X-Country runs game at GMU 
B\ D.\\ID TROI\IBELLO 

\tal R non < r 

Conung off bst weekend's solid 
perfurmancc. the Del~m arc men's 
cmss country team. led by JUniOr Pat 
Rile~ .• tgain clinched top honors at 
the George :VIason ln1 1tatwnal 
~aturda) 

Postmg a second place finish 
hchmd 1\lt . t. 1\!ary's. the 11 omen 
11<:rl' led by semor Enn Gemmill. 
who claimed her third i!ldivtdual 

crown of the season. other runner' tn the top 20 to fmish 
Rtle) ·s eftort over thl! 11 llh .3-l p111 nt The 

RK <.:1H1rsc !!<HIIC!ed a Hens outdistanced run 
fifth place fi;1ish I\ !Lh a 
tune ot 27 :0-J.. C'lnse on 
h1s heels were .,enw1 
Da\'C Finneran 11 h11 fin
ished sixth With a t1me !If 

CROSS 
ncr up Radford (72 l and 
tlurd place Virginia 
Comnwnwealth 1 I 0.3 l in 
the c1ght-team field. 

COUNTRY 

27 . .30. and senwr Carl 
Kinn.:y 11ho flmshcd se1emh 11 1th a 
tunc of 27 : '\9. 

The men's team abn placed li1ur 

f·ollowing rhe pack of 
R tlc1. h nm:ran. and 

Kinney 11as frc;hman Ke11n DuPrey 

'cc l\IE'\ p;.tgc C3 
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Hens shut down CAA elite 
Shover 
extends 
scoreless 
streak 

IH \'lU F\ OLSE 

"''h<J1.1n go.Iltemkr LIIhl C) 
'->h• 'cr C'l.te·Jd<.'J her ... hutoul rc.:ord 
111 'd7 minut.: . but rill' Del a\\ .1r.: 
\\lllllen' soccer t<.'am \\as un.Ibl~ h> 
heat the dcf.:'lsc ,,f \ Irgtm. 
( P'lllllllll\\ .:.1Ith. rcndcnn!! .., tl-0 t1c 
'-.Lmda~ n1~ht at thL Dda~\ .uc mmi
stJdium. 

rh.: til! came• JUst t\\ ll 
d. ) s rcnw\ cd lrnm an 

sll1'11ghuld of R.Inb g•1a1Ic. JU1111H 
Chi Iss\ l lonl. 

I IP\d ha-s THll .Illow<.'d a goal In 
hcr List 111111 outuH:s 

'-.ho\ cr lud th~t:t' of Dcl:m an:: ·s 
<.'Ight s.I\Cs .Ig.I n-;t \'irgmia 
Comnwm\ c:.11th ami Impnn.:d up1H1 
h.:r 3-tl· I tcu>tJ ,1, the liens' kc.:p.:r 

ll<.'ad Ct>ach S..:ntt Cirt.:nda "ud 
.Ill) (',\ \ tl'.IIll posl.'s .1 \ I.Ihk thr<.'al. 

"The cunkn:nc.: Is that light:• hl' 
,aid. "\\ c .Irt' 11ght up thcn: ,,·ith 
C\ en Ill'<.' clsc " 

"\ Ct I'> ,, !!110d tcam. Lkfinitclv 
on a w11:· he- added "\\e slwul~l 
ha\ L' capuahtt•d 1n on•rttmc .. 

::-o.:nior nl!dficld.:r !\lana Pollarn 
.I ILl he \1 '" tru,tr.ItL.I h) the s<.'1.'1111d 

g.unc's 1l.llcome 
"\\'c ,,,tall~ outpla)t:d them:· 

p,,ll,un s;ud "I JU't ''Ish \\ c came 
1•111 \\ llh, \\111. hec,nhc ,, .... descr\'cd 
11" 

I lnwc1 cr. l'ollaru said Delaware's 
Inspncd pia) brought the game lll 

Ill'\\ heights. 
"We rcall) eame together 

\"O\IE" 's 
SOCCER 

as a team and played for 
e •• ch other:· she 'oi!Id. 
Freshman defender 

Shclh) LI\\ renee 'aid she 

Impress!\ c 3 U shut1•.1t 
'ICI\lt \ o\ cr C1111fcrencc 
r \.II l ' '\C-\\ ilmmghJn 
(, -3 J. \1 hie~ sa\\ ShLIYCr 
p11'ol tuu1 s,l\ es fur her 
second shutuut uf the sea-

-:L--:-'\:-. C:-\--,---0,----- \\ as il bo a h lc to ma IIlla 1 n 
a po,Ili' c attitude despite 
the tie 1-Jens 

son. 
Fc.:Jmg uft '-.h1>\t:r's \'CL 

stcalth pia~. the Hens Hens 

3 rri. 

0 
0 Sun 

\\<.'re .1bk l•' pn>Ju.:e --------

"\ CU Is 'upposed to be a 
rcall) good team:· she 
... aid. "But we played a 
~1ncut ganll~. thn:c g,,.,J.., in th<.' sc.::und halt again'ol 

t 1 .. '\<.aha'' b. 
Junurs Car)n BlotJd .md G1nna 

Lt:\\ mg and frl'>,hman knn) 
L),,naghuc all tallied fur D<'I.Iw.Ir<' in 
the Cnlon1al -\tlhetic i\-;sLiciation 
\It: tOr) 

On "iunda). under ncar!~ perfect 
comillll'ns. 'PL'I.'tatnr' cnjo) <'d annth
er Intense match. 

Hll\1 '-''cr. the Hen' ( 6-3-1. 2-0-1 
CA1\ 1 were unahk tLI capllalite on 
an) 11f then 12 shots nr lour curncr
kick 1lppt•rluniucs 111 hreak the 

,-.., lo1 the team's future. P111laro 
~aid she is tJptill1l'olll.'. 

'"b·er) game we are pia) mg bet
ter and hctlcr a' mdi\'iduaJ, and as a 
u111t:· she 'ilid 

"Our team is extremely talented 
this year and \\'C have depth as \1 ell. 
Anyone c.:uuld Lome [off of the 
b.:n.:h[ and pia) \1<:11 fur u,:· 

Grtcnda agreed. 
"Tim year. \\C ha\c the ahdny to 

get :.hftercnt pe1•ple Into the game~ 
and ha\'l: them produce ... 

L1H1!..ing to the halance of the u•n
krence ~chedulc. (irtcnd<J 'aid 
Delaware 1' shm\ 111g ,trength and 
unit). hut stdl need' to capit.IIitc 
mme con~i 'tent 1 \'. 

"Finishing <1 ,j1ot Is the n11ht thfii
cult a~po.:ct of any sm:ccr gamc ... he 
~aid 

The Hen~ will tra\ el t1> .lame' 
,\laJI,on hida\ mght to compete 111 
) et another ( \.\ shm\ dm\ n at 7 
run 

Shll\er's h.IL!.. to baLk sh,IIPUh 
earned lwr C \ \ R11nkic ot thL \\ eck 
recugnll111n tor thl' 'L'Coml t1111t: this 
"\?a"tlll 

1\ nall\'C of LIIIL:tstcr. l'u the I1Lt 
mmdc1 has pn1 wnly split tii'le '' 1th 
JlllliOr Andrea l unn and Is thc·rl.'!orc 
im:hg1hk fo1 C \,\ k.I!'IIC lcatkrs. 
But her scnn:lc" stnng Is one\\ luLh 
has alrcad~ caught solllL attt:lltlllll 
amund the league 

THE RE\'lL\\/Chri,h>ph~t Bunn 
The \romens soccer earn also battled to 0-0 tie against \'Ct 
on Sunday at the Delaware min-stadium. The Hens are 6-3-1. 

JIlL RL \ 11 \\/Lauren Oeaner 

Junior forward Pat Werner goes for the loose ball during the 
Hens 0-0 double O\ ertime tie against lona. The Hens are 2-5-2. 

UD unable to 
shake Gaels 

B\ BOB THCRLO\\ 
\, I< /1 ( 

1\'ormally. a 0-0 tic 1' the !11di
catllln of t\\O evenly marched 
team'>. but Sunda) ·, Del~mare 

men's soccer game was not one of 
those times. 

The Hens ( 2 5 2) Jnd luna (0 

10-J) played £\\0 U\CrlllllCS \\Jth 
neither side finding the net on the 
\\a;. to a scorelcs'o fini~h. 
However. dt:">pite the implications 
of the score. the game was not 
'' ithout a ft:\\ offcn,Ive high
lights. 

shot... and 2 corners. 
Ha) ne ...... tayed ... teady 111 net all 

game. recorth ng f1 ve .... ne.... to 
rccmd his third shutout th1' 'ca
son and the ... eventh of hi' colle
giate career 

"\\c created a lot of opportum
tics:· head coach Marc Samom'k\ 
said. "hut we ju ... t couldn't !Im'>h.:. 

Honeysett said the tie \\a' not a 
matter of effort. hut merely execu-
tion 

"\\'e came out with a lot of 
mtcnsity:· he said. "\\'e played 
really hard:· 

Tennis out-duels LaSalle again 
\\"Ith1n the f1rst 10 minute' of 

the contest. the Gaeb had 
launched four 'hots at Delaware 
sophomore goalkeeper Kyle 
Hayne.... who steered 
them aw a) seemingly 
without breaking a 
sweat. 

This season. Delaware has had 
problem' con\'erting offcn'oiVe 
opportunities into goals. sconng 
only seven tunes in their first n1ne 

games. 
"L.:nfortunatd). as a 

team. for th to ha\'e 
'lUCCes~. we need to do 
well as a group." 
SamonisJ...y said. "We 
can· t depend on one 
guy to carry the team. 

THE' Rb\ IE\\ Pal Toohc' 
The Hens men's and women's tennis teams both defeated LaSalle 
this weekenJ. The men's team is currently 5-2 on the season. 

BY BRA:\00:\ LE..\;\H C\er) day at pradiCe. 
"We arc workin!! hard. and \OU 

There was little surprise when the -can't ask for anything more." 
Delaware men's and \\·omen's tenru'> 
teams both won 5-2 0\Cr LaSalle at wo~~~11~0:~.i~;~;i~r~~1~6~1~1~t~~:~·~~~ ~:~ 
the Carpenter Sports Building 2 singles. and also team~d \\ ith 
Sunda) aftemoon. semor .k"ic,t WilJ...~, to take the dnu-

The Hens have won 23 straight 
d h k l r' hll's. s-6. 

'cts ( atmg ac · to t "1. 1 Tr~, IL!OI)' n.u k~d tl·e 
on the men·., 'Ide. and the fist time this ">ea.,on the 
women haYc captured all 

TE::"'~IS Hens S\\ ept douhlcs pia). 
II career mcctin!!s "We haY~ a fe\\ match-
a.!lainst the Explorer~. -- es under our hell.'- Knm. 

The men 1 5-2) claimed -:--:c--.:--::--:--::--~, '. 1 .• 11 s~ud. "The more exp<.'n-
theu founh -.traight LaSalle 2 ·' ~ 
match. \\ lule the women Hens cnce we get \\ tll help ... 

5 Sophomore Julia 
improYed to l-2. 

F h · L S 11 _, \\o111,. 11 Sh.1piro. who deleated ·res man Josh D1tman a a c ~ 
LaSalle junior Kristen 

saJd he \\as plea.,cd not Hens 5 H..:ss 6-2. 6-0. said 
only \\ ith his 6-0. 6-0 \'ic- --------• Del a\\ ar<.'·s tminin~ has 
tory. hut \\ ith the o\·erall team effort helped k..:cp the Hens conditioned 
a-. well. throughout the match. 

"Everyone played well today. and "l felt well-practiced for the 
things went right." he said. 

Head coach Laura Travis said match:· she said. "l think Il pmd otf." 
The women will pan1cipatc 111 the 

de ... puc the Hens· youth. Delaware is Kut7town UniYcrsit) lnYitational 
makmg stead) progres' from game Frida]. whtlc the men haY<.' off until 
to game. Oct. 18 when they will compete 111 

"We arc a ver) young team. the Old Dominion Toumament. 
TraYis smd. "I ... cc ImproYement 

( 1\ I 

,\ftcr suppre\Sing 
the Hen'· attack for the 
first 30 minutes. lona 

SOCCER 

had difficulty slow111g Iona 
Delaware's pressure. Hens 

The lien,· offense. 
led by senior fon\ard .\1Ike 
Honeysctt .1nd ... nphomore mid
tiehkr '\d,tP1 HanigJn. mounted 
an attack tluoughout the second 
halL hut to no a\aii. 
Ddaware ·., best chance came on a 
shot in the 86th minute. but luna 
sophomore goalkeeper Patrick 
1\lcAllen sta) cd 'trong to make 
the sa\·e 

:\~ the game \\ ent mto O\'er
llme. fatt!!Ue took its toll on se\·cr
al Gael ;nidfielder'>. resulting in 
se\'cral quality chance' for the 
Hens. m.:ludmg a missile that hit 
the cros ... bar. 

Jumor defcn-.eman \Iathan 
Danforth anchored Delaware's 
defense. which held ih opponent 
scoreJe,s for on!) the third time 
tht'o \Cason. 

The Hens clcarh dommated 
lona stattsticall). tall-ying 21 ~hob 
Jnd ll corner kicks to lona·~ II 

0 20T 
0 

ed well. 

"At time' throughout 
th<.' year. we· vc defend

bur our mam weaknes' 
has hecn our inahilit~ t11 score .. 

H.tyncs exprt: sed .1 s ns<.' of 
tru\tral!on regardmg the Hen.,· 
performance. but dtd not attribute 
Delaware·., futility to a lack of 
abtlity. 

"Our play ha' heen inconsistent 
thi' year:· he said. "We all know 
we can pia). it's JUst a matter of 
doing ll .. 

The Hens next game takes p!Jce 
Fnthi) \\hen Delaware make., ih 
CPlnnial .\thletic A"oeiauon 
debut at Drexel at 3 p m. 

"Conference play Is almost like 
a clean sheer:· Samon1sky satd. 

Flanigan s~ud he anticipates the 
challenge that conference pia) 
will hnnQ. 

"The CAA Is a good confer
ence:· said Flanigan. "so we need 
to mak<.' a good ~tat<'mcnt about 
our ... oceer program. 

Rested Del. hosts Tigers 
BY :'11..\TJ' A \liS 

"' Aher a I (}-da~ break. a string of 
Colonial Athletic Association match-ups 
rc">umcs for the Delaware volleyhall 
team \\hen it hosh Tm1 '>on 
tonight 

Head wach Bonme 

action. JUnior nuddk hitter Liz 
Ommund~<.'n led the Delaware attack 
with a c~u·eer-high I X kills. However. the 
reignmg CAA player of the week. junior 
nut,ide hiller Ahnc Pereira. proved too 

much to handle as George 
Mason downed the Hens 3-
1. 

Kenn) said the long hwru-. 
nught )teld mixed re ... ults. VOLLEYBALL The Patriots captured the 

liN game 30-24 before 
Delaware rebounded to win "! 11i'h we wouldn't have 

heen off ~o long. b<.'cau'c 
you <.'an on!) gauge your team when 
tile] pia) ... 'he .,;ud "But we hat! a gnod 
hreak. and mayb<.' that's what 1ur bodies 
and our minds needed." • 

In the Hen">. 0-11. 2-l CAM I<L'ot 

gan1e two. 30-22. George 
!\Jason tl1en took the next two game .... 
~:i-31 <md 30-25. rc-.pccti\·cly. ~ 

The Tigers (1-i-5. 3-3 CAAl have 
CIXI!ed off after a hli">tcnng 9-0 start to 
the sea-.on and haw gone 5~5 111 their I<Lst 

'll!l R! \·Il\\iC'hr" I ah~\ 
The Delaware volley hall team has suffered a number of losses so 
far this season but hope to return to their winning ways tonight. 

10 matchc,. 
In its la">t time out. Towson beat 

lona 3-2 in the last rung of the Brown 
Toumament. Sophomore outside h1tter 
Sarah !\tiller led the Tiger a">sault with 
17 kills. 

Towson sophomore m1ddle back LIZ 
Goubeaux has emerged ~L'> the Tiger...' 
offensi,·e leader with 204 kills. while 
juruor defensive specialist Lisa Weir has 
logged 253 digs to pace the Towson 
defense. 

Freshman middle hiller l\eiC) Taylor 
said a 'oharp mindset is cntical for .,uch 
an 1mponant game. 

"We ha,·e to go into a btg game feel
ing tough and intense:· she said. "A wm 
tonight would prove to oursel\'es that \ve 
arc \·cry capable of bemg a solid team. 

"Our coaches and captains ha\'e pre
pared us for that." 

Kenny 'aid the Tiger, are pan of a 
vital 'otrctch of games that could d<.'cidc 
the fate of Delaware\ season. 

"We haven't ... een Towson vet. but 
tl1ey look real glxxlon paper:· ~i1e ... aid 

·1111S is one of the W<.'eks on tl1e 
schedule that got my attention. \\e don't 
play at hom~ throughout th.:: whole 
munth of ;\:ovemher. so game~ like thi-. 
• rre huge ... 

TI1e Towson rm,tcr is cnmpriscd of 
num.:rous Ji·e-.hmcn and sophomore .... 
">inular tl1e Hen .... 

Kenn) .,~ud \he h<Ls b<.'cn impre">'o<'d 
\\ 1th the wav Delaware\ underclassmen 
ha\'e gro\\:n into contributing team 
member-.. 

"I think wc'\'c competed better. and 
they've come to r<.'alize hm\ h~rrd it IS to 

\\ m <md hm\ consi..,tent the\ ha\ e to he ... 
"I'm pretty pkased- \\ ith their 

progress." she s~ud. 
rhe action gch undcmay tonight at 7 

p.m. at tl1e Barhar:1 \'iera Court in the 
Cupcntcr Sports Building. 

HIC RE\'lEW/Chnslllph~r Bunn 
Delaware freshman defender Jesse Weisshurg prepares to mo' e the ball down field as she goes 
up against a number of Old Dominion attackers. The Hens next play tommorrow at Princeton. 

Hens humbled by Monarchs 
continued from page C l 

Lady 1\lnnarchs n.:spnndcd \\h.:n fresh
man nmlhclder Jenmfer Angat tired a 
'hot past Del a\\ arc sc!lror gnalkccpci 
Stcphame Judctind at ~.20. 'lJU~u·ing thc 
g:rn1e al I l 

Less than J() ... econds later. Old 
Domi1111111 rcg;,mcd contwl ol the ball 
and .JUllllli ft~'\\;u·d _\ngiL Ln) hit the 
hack olthc cage wnh a hulkt. gi' ing 
the l.atl\ l\1nnarchs a 2-1 lc.Id I!Oin!! 
intn halt'time. ' ' 

The Hens rcinmcd from the half 
energ.zed .. nd pr.:parcd to 11 age \\.Ir 1111 
Old Dnminion. hut \\·ere unprepared for 
the tlllslaught th<lt a\1 ait.:d them 

Snow resumed hcr atta.::k on 
Del:!\\ arc carl~ In th.:: \Ccond halt. sctH 
ing on .1 pcnalt~ ct>rn<.'r at 41 'ilJ. 

Jun1ur nlldtieltkr !\kli"-1 Leonetti. 
p:ur<.'d \vllh L.o). a"Isted Snow on thc 
pia~ anJ nlcndcd the l .11h \lon;uch'> 
lead tu '-1. · 

Arter scvcr.t. mmutcs ot bac'k-.md
fonh pia) Smm wnnt:ctcd .tgam from 
a pass h~ l.ctllll'lli 11n a p.::nally corne1 

and scnl it into the net. !!I\'111~ Old 
Dominion a commanding ~-I !~ad at 
the 5':l:-L'i mark. 

Just\\ hen the Hens thought the\ had 
seen the last of Snm\. 'h~ added tl1c 
Lad) \lon.m::hs firth and tina! goal on a 
pL'nalt) shot 62:21) mtn the game. solid
ifying the score .It 5-1 

Old Dommion nut-shot Dchmarc. 
takmg 16 attempts at gnal compared to 
the Hen-.· 10. 

Lad\ .\lnnarch ·.., freshman goal
ke.:p.::r -1\.laf) (ate Gordon mad~ 'oiX 
... aw., in hu tirst collegiate appearance 
in net. while Dela\\;u·<.' goalkeeper' 
Judc11nJ and sllphnmore Heidi 
Hihschman recordcd <I comhmcd mne 
saYcs 111 the loS">. 

Hens lcad111g scnra. sophomnre 
bica I .aBar. sJid she wa-. unhapp) \\ ith 
her team's first shuwmg in C\A actJon 

"[ th1111\ It\ tfisappL11t1llng !11 L'OillC 

into our first conf.:r.::nce game and 
leave mth a loss:· she s:ud. The\' arc 
Jelinitcl::. a team that e\-eryone sl;ould 
rc..,pect hc..::IU'oc they pia) wl?lltogcthcr. 

the\ commumcate ~md tl1ev ~rre able to 
'oCt;re a Jut of goals." • 

Gcth said she hupcs the) Will get a 
chance to meet up ,,·ith Old Dominion 
on the turf sometime agam 111 tl1e near 
Juwre 

"Hop.:tull) '' c will he ahle to .. ee 
them a gam 111 the playoff~ ... sh.:: said. "l 
ktlll\\ tl1al \\C \\ill b<.' able to sti(k \\ ith 
them fnr the entire game when we gcr 
11Ur next chance at them . 

"l tlunk that Jf the) would \nth tl1t: 
plan \I e might ha\ e had a hcttcr out
CillllC 

!\ 1 Iller s.ud sht: hopes her team \\ 1 II 
rdkct on their mistJke, 1m thc field and 
\\ alk uno t11eir nl'\t gam.:: \1 l[h their 
heads ht:ld high. 

"I told them that I \1 ant them til take 
a look in the llli!Tor ... she '<lid. "TI1.:y 
n<.'cd t11 tigure 11LI[ ''hat then need to ti'\ 
and ''hat they can unpnm.> up,,n:· 

TI1c Hen-.\\ ill r<.'sUnh.' th.::u s<'a'llll a~ 
the::. nan:! !o l'nnccton tomniTIJW to 
compete agamst the Tigers .It 7 p.m. 
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THL RE\ IE\\/Pat Toohc> 
:\londoe Da,·is, Joe :\linucci and Dan ;\lulhern, along with the rest of the Delaware defensive unit, 
again look to swarm against ~ortheastern's offenshe line. The Hens beat the Huskies 27-10. 

Complete victory for UD 
continued from page C I 

Collm' field !!Od 1ha1 lied lhc game al 
) 

• Then. I he I kib h~u ~ t lUI1h-;md· 
,ll "luanon .:al mg for an apparent 
punt The hal, w.:m to Bleiler. 
"' m soplwrnure ll~hl L'nd '>can 
Bleiler. nL't klt.:ker Rvan BletleJ 

Bh:t,cr s,m an op~nmt: and 1~111 the 
ha I dl)\\ n the n!.!ht s de "or 22 \ani 
w gtve Dcla\\Uf~ .ltirst do\\ II o'n the 

Huskt~s· 20-\'ard hne. Ke.:kr. who 
had called for. a fake punt !hat failed m 
the fiN 4uarta. ,,ml he did not call 
the play 

H letler 's head' up run would e\'en
IL. II~ kau to a one·) <trd tout.:htl!m n 
'IJCLk by Hall th<.t gave the Hens their 
f1N lead .Jt 17 I 0 \\ tlh 1-V\7 remam
mg II' the tnunh ljwi.Lrl.:r. 

DeiL\\Jre has had ,h shar~ of 
tkfcnSJ\(. br.:akJ,m ns already this 
'ea">'l, hut th.1t \\ ,_, nPI the t.:a'c on 

£'111 Rl \II \\/P;tt lr•<>hc> 
.Junior .-\nta\\ n Jenkins dumgcs direction on one of his II rushes. 
Jenkins fini'>hed \\ith ~1-Jds but left the game \\ith a back injury. 

Saturday 
It took t\mth~astem just ti\'c plays 

and a Hens personal foul penalty on 
ih first Lhive to get on the bomd for 
the earl) 7-0 lead. The Husktc' added 
tn thai with a field goal at the WI) end 
of the tirst lJUai1.:r. hut it wa' all 
Delaware after that. 

The Huskies' drive chart fullowmg 
the held goal would say 1t all. 

Punt. punt. punt. punt. punt. pun!. 
tlllcrc.:pllnn (hy freshman end Lou 
Samba alter t-.lmuccJ batted a Brady 
otf~nng m the founh LJUarter). punt. 
tnl~n:eption (by 'em or linebacker 
Dan \.lulhan with 5:16 remaining in 
1hc gam~l. 

"\\e heard a lot about 
Nonheastern \ defens~ ami look that 
pcrspnally." \lulllcet said. "We want
ed to get nul on th~ tield and shu11 
th~rn what \\ e were made of" 

The dcf~nse had fresh legs. with 
DdJ\\ are holdmg pw.se\\ion for 
33:29 to the Hthkie,· 26:21. a ke) that 
shnwt.:d 111 lhc 80-degr~c game-lime 
tt.:mpcrature. 

··Tht:Ir ofknst: tiJd a mce JOh of 
husllmg up ... Nonheaslcrn h~ad coach 
Don 13nmn s.tid. "At haltume. \\'t.: 

had lngged I ncar! y I 50 plays on 
det'cnse, \\11tch over a lon!! football 
!!.lllle \I til beat its toll.'' ~ 
~ \\'nh the d~fcnse 'elttng the lone 
and qtuckl) th\\'amng the Hu,ktes' 
adv ant.:e'. the Ht.:ns were a hi~ to 11111 

lh.: table fnr the halaneo.: of the game. 
mlh another C'ollms licit! goal and a 
ont.: yard '-t:ampt.:r h) 13urnt.:ll clt>sing 
out the sconng. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

The. 
10/8 

Wed. 
10/9 

Football 

Thu. 
10/10 

Fri. 
10/11 

Sat. 
1.0/12 

Sun. 
10/13 

Home games at De laware Stadium 

*JMU 
12p.m. 

Mon. 
10/14 

Men's Soccer Home games at Delaware .:V1ini-Stadium 

*Drexel *Hofstra 
3 p.m. 2 p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home games at Delaware ,\Jini-Stadium 

* JMU 
7 p.m. 

*GMU 
-+p.m. 

Fiel~ Ho~e~ Home games at fred P. Rullo Stadmm 

*Towson 
7 p.m. 

Prince- "TO\\ ~on 

ton I p.m. 
7 p.m. 

Home games at Barbara Viera Court 

*UNCW 
7p.m. 

Women's Tennis 

Kutztown Tourn. 

Home 
Away 

* Denores Conference Game 

UD upsets Northeastern 
continued from C I 

the Hu~kte'> were in a punt safe for
matwn. called fur the ball before the 
snap and scampered 2-+ yards for a 
firs! down at the 1\ortheastern 20-yard 
I me. 

"I \\asn'l sure 1f I Bleiler] could get 
the first down:· head coach K .C'. 
Keeler -,aid "But we coa..:h our pia)
ers 10 look for oppurtum tic,. and 
[Bieilerl sa\\ one .. 

Four plays lat.:r. Hall snuck the ball 
in from lhe one. and. with R:-+6 left in 
the third quarter. the !lens took a 17-
10 lead . 

The JUnlllr quarterback agr,in led 
Del a\\ dre on its next posse"ion \\hen 
he ~campered 16 ya:·ds down the field 
and ended up on the Huskies· 31-yard 
line. 

The Hens agam moved downfield 
as the quancr came to an end and the 
Northeastern dden~e grew increas
ing!)' fatigued. 

"Our football team ts in incredtble 
shape:· Keeler said. ··we really wore 
down their def~nse m the ~econd half. 
and we wanted to play the game at a 
higher tempo:· 

Delaware continued to pound on 
the Husk1cs on both of sides of the 
ball m the fourth 4uartcr. In all. the 
Hens outscored Northeastern 20-0 in 

th~ ~econd half. hut tt was the 1hird 
quarter that told the tale of this come
from-behind victory. 

Dela\vare rushed for 99 yards Jur
ing the quarter. whteh matches the 
exact amount of yards the Huskies 
had allowed .ill year. 

, 'orlhcaslern was cnmpl~tel} shllt 
down on the otfcnstvc 111 · ,h~ thu·d 
quarter as well. gammg JUst 23 ) ards 
from scrimmage, only eight coming 
on the ground. 

The Husktes also were unable to 
convert on th1rd-Jown '>ituations. 
going one-of-se\'en for lhe quarter. 

• 1orthcaslcrn head coach Don 
Brown satd after the game that 1he 
Hens defense 1s a great deal bener 
than they are gtYcn credit for. 

"I think the1r defense ts really tal
ented unit.'' said Brown. "They also 
have four exceptional down lineman, 
and thts is the same team that heat 
Georgia Southern ... 

If there was one key to the game. It 
would have to be that Delaware 
played solid on all fac:cts of the game. 
offense, defense and speCial teams. 

That never showed more than in 
the third quarter. all stemming from 
arguably the Hens' most impressive 
defensive showmg of the season. 

James Madtson will b~ Saturday's 

homecoming opponent. and, if 
Delaware JS to pick up back-to-back 
wm~ for the first t1me this sea,on. the 
defenstve lme ''ill need to make the 
effort slick. 

Hen l'iuggets: 
S' lit r defcibi\e tackle Joe 

:\lmuccJ ltmshed \\ Hh five lackles on 
Saturday ~md was a huge pan Ill the 
Hens' ability to contatn the Huskies· 
runnmg gam~. 

Strangely. ~1tnucct dtd nut practiee 
at all during the week and was not 
e\pected tu play because of a large 
amount of swelling 1n h1s sore leg. 

··1 Jon 't k.nm1· tf [~linucci I kn~w 
he \\'as going to play e\ en though he 
told m~ wa' going to:· Keeler '>atd . 
"Because sometimes player say and 
do those kind of thing>. hul we need 
eJ htm." 

Dela·.\·are's 27-10 wu1 came at 
somelhmg of an e\pense. resulling in 
one glanng problem that ''ill play a 
factor in Its next gam~. 

Red-shirt freshman wtde recetver 
Bnan Ingram. who has become Hall's 
first opt1011. lllJUred his ankle late in 
the first half and lried to come back. 
but was eventually taken out '' ith a 
high ankle sprain and was fitted for a 
cas I. Ingram\\ ill no! pla) Saturday. 

I HI:.RI:.\ IL\\ /1-tl~ Phot•> 
The Delaware men's and women's cross country teams placed first and third respectively in last 
weekend's meet. The Hens will continue to practice and prepare during the upcoming weeks. 

Men take 1st, women 2nd 
continued from page C I 

in nilllh. with a time of 27 -B. Sophomore 1\latt Harrell fin
islu:J 12th <27:50) \\ith senior Pal Boettcher breathing 
down hts back tn 131h (27:52). Freshman 1\IJke .1\.lanluve 
rounded oul the top seven for Delaware finishing in 19th 
place (2X:2-+l. 

"We fini,heJ 111 a mixed order because the heat real!) 
!tlok ils toll." t-.lanloYe s<ud. ''The course \\<IS Jlat. but tt 
was Iilllstly mthe sun. I'm happy wilh how everyone stuck 
wllh tt Je,pile the heat." 

In the women's race. Gemmtll Lllllsed th.ough the 6K 
cnurse m a lim~ of 23:27. grabbing fiN place by 1-+ sec
onlk 

The wnmen placed five other runners 111 the lop 30 10 

earn X7 poinh and a second place finish. Fimshmg hehmd 
I he Hens was Ho\\'ard (I 02 ). \\ lule <l\'Crall champton 1\11 . 
St 1\larr's fin1shed with 5-+ points. 

Fnllt;\\ ing Gemmtll \\as -.nphomore Kate Kltm 1n 16th 

<2-+:-+9). \\ith fr~shman Sari Wets,bard close bchmd in 18th 
(25:001. h~shman kn Kutn~v fitmhed 25th (25:27) 
sophllmore Sarah Bnch~t 111 27th (25 :38 ). and fre,hman 
\lh~Llll Behrle m 28th (25:-+ I). Ruunding nut 1h~ top -,ewn 
for Del:tware \\as JUllJm Man \.lartmi in 361h (26.12). 

Bochct -,aid lhc team ran a good race m rough .:<>ndt
tions. 

"It \\as a hot day. and t:Yt:n one real!\· rac·ed \\·ell fllr I he 
course." she 'aid. · .. I! was flat. bul 1t had a lol of lot>ps \\ ith 
mosl of 11 Ill the sun. The heat lOok a lnt out nJ u-, . 
"We 're young hul we're cnnung wgether and are getllng 
belter at working togelher in nKe'-... 

De,piw the heat. she s.uJ. 'h~ \\as glad to gel e\pt.:nence 
on th~ course \\her~ the conk renee meet \\ill be held on 
'tn . 2. 

rhe Hen~ !10\\ foLLJ\ lh~IJ' Sl~hl' on lhc Delaware 
lnntatiunal 111 two weeb "I am ~\CileJ about the meel 
h~cause n·, llur last home m~el. and tt \\ill be g<>lld In run 
our m\n cuursc one l<bl ttme." DuPre) sa1d. 
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Spring Semester 2003 
Interest Meeting 

Summer Session 2003 
Interest Meetings 

Application Deadlines: 
Sum'ller Session 2003: 
March 21. 2003. 5 p m. 

These are only a few of 
our study abroad programs. 
For more information aboul 
our orher programs visit. 
www.udel.edu/studyabroad 

Scholarship Deqdlines: 
Mer't Scho:arship: 
March 21. 2003. 5 p.m. 

Starr & Nie!ds Scholarship: 
November 8. 2002, 5 p .m. 

For more information 
about scholarships, visit: 
http:/ /international.udel.edu/ 

studyabrood/scholarships 

PROGRAM 
Biosphere (CFIS) 

Ala~kafCanada (NTDT) 

Athens (FLLT /THEA) 

Briti-"h Columbia (ENWC/FREC) 

Costa Rica (H.:wq 

Cyprus (THEA) 

florence (ART) 

Granada (FLLT) 

Hawaii (ANSC/ ATED/FREC) 
Ireland (HTST) 
Italy (E"\;GL/UNG) 
Kobe, japan (FLLT) 

London (El'GL) 
London (HESC) 
London (SOCl/POSC) 

Mexico (A!\'11 l /POSC) 

'\:orwav (. :TDT/NURS) 

Paris (I'LLTf\1USC) 

Philadelphia (MED1) 

Swiss & Crutse (HRIM) 

INTEREST MEETING DATE, TIME & PLACE FACULTY DIRECTOR(S) 
Oct. 28, 3:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall Center for International Studies 
*Biosphere Application Deadline: Nov. 15, 2002 

Oct. 15 & 17, 12:00 p .m., 236 Alison Hall Marie Fanelli Kuczmarski 
Oct. 17,3:30 p.m., 236 Alison Hall 
Oct. 15, 4:00p.m., 208 Smith Hall Heinz-Uwe Haus 
Oct. 16,3:30 p.m., 219 Smith Hall 
J',;ov. 6 & 7, 6:00 p.m., 132 Townsend Hall Jonathan Cox (ENWC) 

David Pierce (FREC) 
Oct. 16, 4:00p.m., 120 Sharp Lab Douglas Tallamy 

Oct. 15, 4:00p.m., 208 Smith Hall Heinz-Uwe Haus 
Oct. 16,3:30 p.m., 219 Smith Hall 
Oct. 23, 7:00p.m., 101 Recitation Hall Larry Holmes 
Nov. 4, 7:00p.m., 202 Old College 

'ov. 20, 5:30p.m., 221 Smith Hall Marion Bemard-Amos 
Krystyna Musik 
Alfred Wedel 

Oct. 15 & 16, 4:30p.m., 233 Townsend Hall Patricia S. Barber 
Oct. 17, 4:30 p.m., 217 Gore Hall John Patrick Montano 
Oct. 16 & Nov. 20, 4:30 p.m., 103 Sharp Lab Louis A. Arena 
Oct. 16, 5:00 p.m., 204 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos 
Oct. 23, 4:00p.m., 224 Smith Hall Mark Miller 
Oct. 14, 4:00p.m., 131 Memorial Hall Jeanne Walker 
Oct. 10, 7:00 p.m., 002 Carpenter Sports Buildmg Stephen Goodwin 
Oct. 10, 4.:30 p.m., 220 Smith Hall Elizabeth Higginbotham (SOCl) 
Oct. 30, 4:00 p.m., 221 Smith Hall Daniel Green (POSC) 
Oct. 15, 4:30p.m., 219 Smith Hall Sue Davis (POSC) 
Oct. 21, 4:30p.m., 209 Smith Hall Norman Schwartz (A NTH) 
Oct. 14, 4:30p.m., 347 McDowell Hall Leta Aljadir (NTD1) 
Oct. 17, 6:30p.m., 236 Alison Hall Evelyn Hayes (NURS) 
Oct. 17 & Nov. 21,4:30 p.m., 220 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos (FLLT') 

Jay Hildebrandt (MUSC) 
Lysette Hall (FLL 1) 

Oct. 15, 4:30p.m., 205 B Willard Hall Mary Ann McLane 
Oct. 16, 12:30 p.m., 208 Willard Hall Deb Costa 
Oct. 15, 5:00p.m., 115 Gore Hall Fred DeMicco 

Ohan Cobanoglu 
Bob 'elson 

Starbucks 
Live Music Series 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
studyabroad@udcl.t•du 

mfk@udel.edu 

haushu@t-bird.in-berlin.de 

joncoxl5@hotmail.com 
tobias@udel.edu 
dtallamy@udel.edu 

haushu@t-bird .in-berlin. de 

lholmcs@udcl.cdu 

mba@udel.edu 
krystyna@udcl.edu 
fredv@udel edu 
pba;ber@udel.edu 
jpmon@udel.edu 
larena@udel.ed u 
mba@udeledu 
markm@udel.edu 
jwalker@udel.edu 
goody@udel.edu 
ehiggin@udel.edu 
dgreen@udel.edu 
suedavis@udel.edu 
nbsanth@udel.edu 
leta@udel.edu 
erhayes@udel.edu 
mba@udel.edu 
drjay@udel.cdu 
lysette@udel.edu 
mclane@udel.edu 
dcosta@udel.edu 
fdemicco@udel.edu 
cihan@udel.edu 
bnelson@udel.edu 

This coffee break could be your big break. 
Starbucks is looking for singer I songwriters 

for our upcorrling live music series. 

831-2852 

831-8765 

[{31-2205 

831-1359 
831-1364 
831-1304 

831-2205 

1m--no5 

831-6458 
831-3070 
831-3392 
831-4232 
831-0804 
831-22Q6 
831..{>458 
831-0653 
831-3659 
831-4451 
~31-2681 

831-1933 
.31-1934 
831-1856 
831-2139 
831-&392 
831-6458 
831-1263 
831-3580 
831-8i37 
831-2755 
831-6747 
831-4881 
'31-6455 

If you're brewing with ta_lent, we want to hear from you. 

Call the store manager at 302.454.8810 
14 1 Main Street (corner of Main & Haines) 

186 South Colll'gt' Ave. 

226 AI bon Hall 

413 Academy St.,# 238 

108 Town..">t>nd Hall 
102 Townsend Hall 

413 Academy St., # 238 

20-l Taylor Hall 

326 Smith Hall 
216 \litchell Hall 
30 Wc-;t DelawJre Ave., # 107 
106 Townsend Hall 
205 \llunroe Hall 
46 East Del.1ware A\'£~, #201 
326 Smith Hall 
209 \1itchell Hall 
131 Memorial Hall 
11 Carpenter Sports Buildmg 
116 Snuth Hall 
464 Smith Hall 
307 Smith I Tall 
110 Munroe Hall 
332 Alison Hall 
319 ,\kDowell Hall 
32o 'lmtth I I all 
134 Ann DuPont 
34 West Delaware Ave., # 203 
305 G \';illard Hall 
305 E Willard Hall 
14 West Main St 
14 West :vtain St. 
14 \\'~t Main St. 

© 2002 Starbucks CoHee Company. All rights reserved 
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